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STEAMSHIP SCHEMES OF THE C.P.R.A HARD-WORKING MAN.IÜRKEY1IAS AN ARMY REIDYMAN W!ÜLBY express in London
lliil

Negotiating for Boats. But a. “‘^Ihi^twlen ‘cint,,

Yet Has Not Pur- W
oha*ed Anv. If wer to other stenmship Hn»*, f'ne

CinUtiR Vit< Iflc Uouipdity's stri«iD*h:p 
16,—f'ommsntlng on superintendent of P>r«, who In now in

iht. „,hi, i, w„„ r„viv,,. l-ondon, I* work in* wwh Mr. Iink«»r,rumor, whl-h wan revived y**V r- fh, ,.„mpany., „ r„,rMwn|f
drfy, that the funndlim Ps'-lfle Rail- j|v,,, They «... «n*«*.1 In n<*nllatl- n* 
way fompnny had purchas'd all the for the jttirrh»»# of *•*!■ ' n vi *<•!■ of.

Canadian stoi.mMi.ps of the «Mer- iïiïlZÏ' „
Dempster Line, The M. Jann* Uazetle thorlwe/1 lo elate that n I *ln*le ehlp Ww(|,e,d Thm* Harmony Will Be 
t»*day eay*: ha* y»l been pnr- hueed, Nefollat/ nn

"We are In a po»ltl»n to Nlat* that are proceeding wlt,h a number of com- 
the report la unfounded." faillie*,- Including the K!d<*r-R*tnp t"r

The report *eea on lo way that there f,lne, bill no decision on the subject l* 
ha* never been any quo Hon of percha* e*peeled for a w<»k. The-» I* no Inton
ing the »hlp* of the Kld»r-|i-m|«it"r lion of buyln* up the Kld»r-t>emp»ler 
Mne, Horne lime ago the Canadian Va- Line, and the negotiation* onto In- 
clrte Hallway Compmy a* net toned the volve one or two of their steamships,

■

IgM
, Che 1/Sltbe

He receivedou*tom*r Immediately, 
thl* reply: "I will **nd you there, sir; 
the fee I* threepence per mile,"

The city man accepted the offer, end 
In telling the story way»: "Then In re
sponse to a bell a smart youth came 
to my eide and, tapping me on the 
arm, said: 'Are you express for Ral
liait). *lr7 Thl* way, please,' The youth

Men Decided Upon This Course at a 
Meeting in the Temple Building 

on Saturday.

New Feature of the Postoffice 
System Discovered That 

F Ils the Bill.

m
One Hundred Thousand Men Massed 
t t on the Bulgarian Frontier 

Waiting Orders.

si
I

i/2

(
London, Feb,

Ï:London. F»b. in.—A city man discov
ered yestejday one of those hidden re
buries of the London Postofflee, which' carried In hi* hand a small printed slip 
ha* 'hitherto been suspected by very, with a description of myself under the

1 heading of an article required to be few people. The city man called at th^( d,,||ver*d , ua, detained on the street
General Postoffl.-e to consult lb» dlrrc- |bru meeting my partner, 'f*he youth, 
tory a* to a certain private address of saluting me respectfully, said to me In 
n customer, who live* In a remote part « reproachful voice: 'You are express, 
of ipuh-im sir,' and I Ihereujion resumed my jour-

lie mentioned casually to the man1 ney. The voul.h delivered me safely,
, —Developments tn |n charge of the express parcel count-r and my customer signed a document,London, Feb lo- Vmmop h,*did not know the locality, but lestlfying lo the safe receipt of the

crisis promise h lva„ n, , „Wi,ry for him to see the article consigned."

^•authority, despite ;

.r.r CHIEF THOMPuCU WAS PRESENT
DANGER VERY GREAT AND VERY NEAR ? t i

M
Il,jnW •d

'Dt% mDissolved 4. 1foromlllee
Leaders Arrcsled

■test»red wad I .iwtrsswMlwews 
Wooa yiif*»tlrs,

tfscednnlwn
aad Some of II»

MW
Do Proles!—Bulgarians JCs The firemen who had become mem

ber* of a lalH-r union have bowed Pi 
111.- wishes of Chief Thompson, bucked 

I up by the majority of the City Votin' 
Cll, and have agreed to- n shaftd thelf 
organisai lo». There was a well-atteud- 

j. nu-elitig of the union In ths Tempi* _ 
Building on Haturday gfitrntam. t.'hP-l 
Thompson was invited to Is prea-nt, 
and ho accepted tile invitation, it was 
explained that thé object lb forming 
the union had not been with thu In
tention of creating any lack of hat* 

nor of Interfering with the disci.

!/
the Balkan

I5> -rapid than 
'There 1* now amp 
o/flclal denials, ff»r saying that Turkey ; 
has already massed 1W.0U0 tro-ps on 
the Bulgarian fl entier,

I,>• which the climax will

iOfWORK Of MI BllSlfftS BLOCKADE MI8ED IT LIST Wi .

» III H!fipMil
\^>j

The pro< oh*
be re-icbed, according to present ludl- 0f |mportant Features In
cation», will be slightly different from 
tnat Indicated In these despatches Jast 
-week. The program of llusso-Austrlnn 

Constantinople at first 
the Sultan for

Cimmander of British Cruiser Tri
bune Sends Word Ashore at 

La Guayra,
fi Ubarals and Conservatives Were Not 

Treated Too Badly by Tem
perance People.

Cabmet Comm Itee Will Be Recon
structed and Converted Into a 

Stronghold of Policy.

:

SSF f It'S
Measures at Washington Gives 

His Views of Laws.
' II

Iriterv ention at 
Included a demand on

reform» In Macedonia, which, 
lftlced t-> ln-

mony
pi Inc of the lire brigade. The strong 
opposition to the existence of a uiüod 
had surpi .acd lb sc who jollied it, bul 
It hi anticipated that the Double It has 

will soon be brio*od ovci

/\V, .
EVERYBODY IS FILLED WITH JOYCURB ILLEGAL COMBINATIONS COLONIES MAY BE REPRESENTEDOXFORD PROHIBITIONISTS MEETgenuine

i« irrantotl, would hivo »'
liuce the abandonment of the re'oiu- ---------------

plan» of the oppressed Inliabl- I
It was, of t-oui »e, well under I Hlgallon Will Iteneh Vonrt of lm»t 

little chance that 
yield ref-u-m»

1

ytuvkic)
HdCH'M
Emjn-Pt

r;t ionary Vcnriarlflit iiorernment Will How 
Turn Attention to C'ruwhlue 

Out the Ilesolallon,

llulfunr Intereulrd In ft nn«f t hem- oaumoneu
and mat the men wilt work together 
an amicably and a* ably an they havti 
none in the past. The dn »lon to die* 
bund the union wuk unanimous, and^ 

London, Feb. lî).—The Prime Minla- the union çhurter will be returned tc 
meeting of the Oxford County Prohlbl- ter** addresses at Liverpool arc a ner- *-hc i rades and Labor Council.

, tlon Association was held here this K1» «I valentines for the empire and Wond”rvgurdîng^tht-'nmlte”

afternoon to discuss what action should U>e supporters of the government. The ,,a,d that he h id act epted ihe Invitation 
be taken in view of the immense ma- most glittering generality Is the pas- of the men to attend tne meeting, and
Jority rolled up on Dee. i tor the aboil- sage relating to the great revolution he »'a« Pleased to thUik: that^^liarmony

... would be entirely restored In his de-
tlon of the bar. The principal speaker wrought In the constitution of the com- partaient. it was also a source ot
was Rev. Dr. Chown of Torontof who mltfee of defence. pleasure to him that the men had been
said that neither the Liberals nor the The utility of that bulwark for the unanimous In tnelr decision to meet the 
Conservative party had any ground tor protection of the empire was not de- ; "know^the‘Lasons’*! had 'ffToto 

complaint against the temperance peo- monstrated during the war with South ‘ Jectlng to the union,' he said, " and I
pie. lie defended the temperance peo- Africa, but Mr. Balfour has been eon- am satisfied that most of the pien
pie for their attitude towards the vinced of the necessity for reconstruct- ; ^'nk 

Liberal party In the elections of May ing it and converting it Into a strong- now the better/’
last, and spoke ot the many unfulfilled hold of Imperial policy. It will be trans- Several of the firemen who had been

members of the union were spoken to 
on Sunday evening, but they showed 

desire to discuss the situation. 
“There is no union now, so it is nq

'*=r < «II on fiovernmenf to Give Effect 
to Vote of December 4—Dr, 

Chown ftpeake.

tant*.
Kiood that livre was 
Ai.dul Hamid ..rn
amounting to partial autonomy of Mat e-
h'ivtf thrown^ considérable rcsponsThi'l j Washington, Feb. 15,-Attoruey-tSsn- 

ity for the outbreak of hostility upon oral Knox, who prepared the Imp» - 
tne 'J utks. These demands included ,ant features of the anti-trust bills i mander of the British cruiser Tribune, 
the appointment of a foreign Governor now ellactcd lnt0 laW8i on bclng aaked the only warship here, sent an officer 
of Macedonia.

ItcNort in Short 
Time.

berfnln Will l.cnd Powerful 
Support.would

-•

La Guayra, Feb. 15—The blockade 
has been officially raised. The com.

i Woodstock, Feb. 14.—The annual

I 1 ■A

l)

! how they were regarded by the ad- ashore this morning with the an- 
"The legislation nouncement that the Tribune would 

leave this afternoon for Trinidad. The 
populace Is wild with Joy, TÀ

Mk. Gibson (who is endeavoring to clean up) : Am workin’ tor the corporation 
maist o’ the day, and I hold a bit joo wi’ the people at the Attorney-General s office i’ 

1 th’ eveuin s. I sometimes find it vera deeficult to get clean o’ the corjioration muck, 
ye lieu.

Itetorm* Mml-lted,
explanation of the long delay In 

.-pressing this program 
when time was

ministration, said :
upon the Sultan ; affecting the trusts passed at this ses- 

of vital Impoi tance Is slun or Congress is satlstactory to the 
scheme of reforms ha» been j administration, and th<- * —

The I
-Ith-it the scheme ot reiorms nu» u.c-. ; —............................. ——- prompt re- :

„ bstantlally modified. The reason for spouse to the Presidents requests is 
the change has not transpired, but the highly giatlfying. A very long stride
.aiinre of comnletc assent on the part in advance has been accomplished, and , ,of1 an the powers la one of the ex- the promises of last fall have been day morning Venezuelans have been
Donations hinted at. It Is now under- made good. awaiting Impatiently the official Inti- ,

i' stood that the list of demands which "rht giving and taking of railroad mation that the blockade had 
will be submitted to the Sultan this rebates is now prohibited by a law 
week with the solemn backing of the capable of effective enforcement

mmmim @pssE! ■■ miMzm
his cheek. In fact notice has a‘re‘" 5i - Cr-mme,-1/ /e/t/1 m^that ‘denartment replied Caracas that the^captain of ----------- ----------- lhe vole ln Toronto and other places over the military and naval foices, and ! good talking about It,' laughingly re-
been sent from the Ytldlz Kiosk that commerce vests- In that^ “epartn Tribune had notified the ^mthnri- Death summoned one of Toronto's London, Feb. lu.—A Reservlat of the were gone Info thoroly. Dr. Chown fl). . th - „» the bvat PX- ; marked one of the members Another
there1°dThe4rroun'wm ‘be'^he^iwr.e as organization and business methods ot ties at La Guayra that the blockade oldest citizens Sunday morning In the Royal Welsh Fusiliers, wounded In the ‘^nuec-tion wUh^thTumior pelts in the fighting services. a ^RHe^i^o^ klckfhg”on^he*part
ttom-or^draLucretorms had been sub- - corporations engaged m inter-state w«, «Used At a oclock to-dar the person of y,William H. Doe., J.P., at head at the relief of Ladymn th has JU eoanj.«with the liquor Pe ts^ ^  ̂J Jm9 fQr creatlng a dtsSand^g The^unC Ç

^ to'^rN^l,^ otp received fmm all Venezuelan rts, ^'^treet, after stoce^^came^ane. ^nd h^ been defeated on De.Jl, and^ urg^hat centralized advisory^ body

The whole profeMred objec^ of the j^slauo.i^is concise In Its terms, foreign warships sailed away to-day. restd.-d^heiY"almost’°con° j '^The' guardians/ nSt ‘Yvd^htog to de f/Ytion'aYTight” b! to/rotoc-Jd Yt me^rM of defence. Powlbly »o»,e- j “fs can be ascertained, there is

Itusso-Austrlan action to the imtter ^ but very comprehensive In Its scope. The government lmmediately on re- t|nuously. Hls fathcr an(1 mother ! prive tne man's wife of the Pension l0 re^rtict the sale of «III ultimately be done to »c- , mueh ,ess bltterness than was antlci-
to 1 ® „ 1 ‘ . to 1 ban don or Vnder its provisions a fair opportunity ceiving the news that the blockade nad came to this country and settled in of a shilling a day, a*ked the War Uf lice Ontario vnre the representation ot the lm- pated as a result of the turn of events,
Macedonia and Bulgaria to ..bandit or w|u l;e alT„rded to test the eitect upon been raised, sent troops In all direc- 1!sltf „ving ln the „id house to increase the pencton In order that llf‘U//erY, °eaolm°'ona were passed. A Kove,..i..g colonies but there Is a little soreness on the
KK&iT enB -V -and, at the corner of çS^T^nted S wait on and" toys, ^ ^

Jhnâ twefore an- dent as to the publication of facts There is great rejoicing among all O'S as a disgrace and a scandal. and bring to punish- lal organization, and Mr. Cbambehain. it was wise to have a labor union to
tn he more serious than ever useful to be publicly known and a d^ges -here at the end of the Vene- Rsjjvfc, .------------------------ ment the conspirators against the sano- if he has not suggested It, will lend the tire brigade.

«sa s kskt’j?am -c~ rs p. 0, m, W&s ■■—-=r™ - — ^ssu"trs.*as sss »cabinet Minister, does not exaggerate 1 The law dvIn^^l/ aDMill dlre^-Uy morrow. A number of steamers are , jC/’ rime Pas . prosecute personators, and calling upon Imperial defence.______________ Relieved ot *»•> and the llrotbers

5KSâssaiS±,.,r y-\ .«sm. '=-™* ssus. w."» « ■ ». •—affair Is very great and very near. limc aulhZ tally ^ decisions transportation from Venezuela to the 7 Isays: Various rumors t0hx.fh// corruption, are discovered and prose^ 15,-ArohblBhop Du- On Saturday night J. Renold of Mont-
' upon implant Ending questions to United States No one is apparently JÜ '! * health of the Czar of Russia have been cuted. A furtoe^utlon «^pas^d ^ „ proposa, t0 wgan. real, being of a convivial disposition.

_______ ' the knowledge of which future legis- more 8'ad at the raising t,f the bio. k /T>, //, ( ijl * reported recently, but a^f°.rdln return- to^he vote % Dec. 4 by passing an |7e a Cathollr Working Girls’ Club and and ll0t too particular to the choice of
By Assura nee From Power, o, Bn,- | tattoo^ necessary, can be confident- ade toa^ tboseonbo^dtbe blockad X k X"rs^g^herV STC M » ^£t c, , he Noon-Day Rest to the city. I hiR companions, fell in wjtt ^—-~™ IswL-

“SMttSN ^ 7”'^t_t w„, U£were

county ns^toto%ePdetorminedJn'?x- Feb. «th, too, to Mrs. W. K. H**. --rottbl.a shoH

i o, tine the fulfilment of all pledg-.s. a son. I Prs and others, by means of fake ord-
1 I e, s being given and the goods called for

In the name of well-known customers 
of the firms swindled.

CRlSHIUHi THE REVOLUTION.

/ Caracas, Feb. 15.—Since early yester-

been
raised. This morning, however, the I

formed from a committee of the

the

1

f

Üf

( MONTRE A I.E II FOt'ND FRlBltol.

/

:FORTE GREATLY RELIEVED

garions* Pact Ile Plan».

Constantinople, Feb. 15.—In 
circles It is asserted that the Porte has suit of concessions,

views and forms of expressions upon The World Can Be Delivered to lour 
received from the powers assurance tbe part 0f many earnest and thought- Home a* Early ns Yon With, 
regarding Bulgaria’s pacific intentions lul rncn who have endeavored within 
and that it has been greatly relieved a Very brief session to meet a rational 
thereby. At the same time the mill- public demand to a rational and etiec- 
tary council has completed the plans ttve pay.” 
for the mobilization of the second and 
third army corps, and has decided that
In the event of it becoming necessary ----------- is another reason for The World’s bar-
ta take the field to Macedonia Marshal Gan* Will Be Vied to Destroy the . gaip 0ner this week.
Bdhetn Pasha, the Generalissimo in Animals. j For ifit! a year a subscriber can have
the Graeco-Turkish war, will have su- ; ----------- delivered The Daily World, The Sun- Ham Lyon Mackenzie.
preine command of the quarter of a Christiania. Feb- 15.—Owing to us- day World and The Canadian Maga- i received his education in Upper ( ana. a -----------------
million of men which would be Avail- . . np„iprt of proper precaut us, zine. Or for .f4 a year the subscriber1 College, and entered the profession of Washington, Feb. 15—It was learned Sydney, Feb. lo. A number 1

1 «a-- - » ■- srzr&ssysKX as »-»w *-• »- ~~~;coasts in ever-increasing mornjng before 7 o’clock, and The ; served in the medical department in the able to meet the demand of Germany Victoria, are selling property
The result is Sunday World delivered every Satur- i United States army, receiving a gold for tbe payment of ÿ*J(iO,OOU Andrew view to Joining Dr. Dowie, the notot-

decrease in the catch of day before midnight. ; medal of the G.A.R. He returned to Carnegie stood ready to supply this lous ..pr0phet" of Chicago.
a f ... , to Kreax The World is being complimented on t'anadam toil I, and was appoint d J. sum |n cash to relieve Venezuela of j converts Include some of the

----------- ’ all kinds of fish, which leads to great ^ g|(jrs f(jr jtB v|goroug espousal of P in 1H7«, being an active magistrate any embarrassment and maintain peace. ; The converts me „
Sofia, Bulgaria, Feb. 15.—President distress among the coast population. tbe cause of the people. The World, UP t° t*16 time &t. Matthew s A direct otter of a loan of $300,UdO to wealthiest esi j .

asked to take is the’"Voice of the People.” was taken Into the city. Mr. D.oel ! Venezuela, to be paid over to Minister they are taking many thousands or
, • 1 to deal with the The highest ambition of its editor Is was a founder of the Industrial Kx- Bowen, was made by Mr. Carnegie, but pounds to Dowie, who has been to aus-

Commlttee; Gen. Zontcheff, the vice- special measures t ^ numher of to ,ye *ubl|c expression to the .:,pin- ! htbitlon Association and of the Pro-j was not accepted, because Venezuela traita and New Zealand. They Intend 
president; President Stanlscheff of the plague, ana a(,nt to the wate-s |ons nf the jilain people The welfa-e ■ vlnclal Historical Society: he was also, waa .,ble to meet the demand of Ger- establishing “Zion centres In Aus.ralia
Sara (off Macedonian Committee and 'Z!™/,"he KPalH mostly congregate with of ’thc whole country Is dependent on a member of the York P^erB^aml | manyTn a satisfactory manner. unjder the charge of Amerteans.  ̂^ ^

, . j \\lie . .4po,ffsvinsr as many as a fnrrpct intâmrGtation of Dubllc ODin— i an active woiker in th( Toronto Elc _ ’There has already been a smany others have been arrested. the object of destioylng as n y a coriect interpretation or puonc optn Djstr!ct gypipty. in politics the 3tw REBELS FALL. Sydney, where disciptos of Dowie have
It is officially announced that the possible by guns.______________ Readers of The World are always deceased was a life long Liberal ’ t nd ----------- been committed for trial on the charge

government has decided to dissolve the TO mosRVITO. invited to give their Individual opinion <>f the Methodist religion. A Biillsli E\ petlH Ion The roi y Sneer»»- fif manslaughter of a fl0nI
Bt G DEADL question of public interest. two sons and a daughter survive, the fui in Northern Nigeria | whom they withheld medical aid-

This is what makes The World's sons being W H. Doe I of Toronto, and.
bargain offer so acceptable and so de- Geo. H- Doel of I hiladelphia. liss

xe »5 s&rnnss' sffi ..... »«-<•*" «■ »• -*•
Avenue road Is a brother. Lugard, the High tommies onur of

Northern Nigeria, announcing that the 
British expedition against the native

The report has gained currency that rebels had been successful. Kano was voked alld brutal assault was com-
, ■ occupied un Fcbru&ry S, ün.d thc na-

the pl«œ of the late Senator Wood on liv( s who oppor.ed the British had'300 
the University Board of Trustees is to , nH.n killed." The Emir, with 1000 horse-
be filled by one of the newly appoint- \ men, fied north war (? towards Sokoto. Saturday night by a young man sup-

Kingston Feb. 35.—Last night, while ed Superior Court judges. The appoint- The British had two officers wounded. ^ p08cd to be jaok Maxwell of Goderich.
b,s way to Queen's University to | ment ^wouto be sea NTHEWN WITH FLOWERS. |

Wo^r’lX-U deLto.'"X^d'b^^îmythe/^c5: tto^ltor ha=? Cto^JuMleeMo^ tol Gloucester. Ma'^l’eb. 15-Near.y ' ot board. rendering him unconscious.

Tltc liquid cleans, powder bl,.D, was stricken with heart iail- v*lceChandellbr, Svhlle Dr. Hoskln ’ i<umi people including men, women and j.jj8 nose was broken, and he will lose 
ure, and died within 10 minutes m the , vomb|nes very happily the qualities of tram all walks of life, crowd- the sight of the eye. It is believed
home of Richard Waldron. He was a a ]awyer llnd man o,f business. A ^hl d e ' ’ . Maxwell mistook Shaver for the 11-
clergyman's son. born in 1H44, and a business man would seem to be the nat- ed Atlantic wharf this af t cense inspector or the policeman, the
resident here since tola. He was a ural successor of Senator Wood. | witnessed the beautiful yet pathetl- having arrested him here two
Conservative candidate on several oc- ------------------------------------- ceremony, when seventy four flowers, jar horsc stealing. He was
casions for legislative honors. QUEEN** HEAT varsity. emblematic of the seventy-four lives Grlp House two hours

1 from this port sacrificed in the fisher- a"®ate° aRgault, while sleeping in t ne
lntereolleglalp Delmte Wn» Derided les during the past year, were cast ho erdets' rooms.

on the cold grey waters of Gloucester of the Doaruei» --------
Harbor.

’

The World has a morning carrier 
' service which could easily deliver 
| 3000 more papers every morning, with- 

i out additional cost for carriers. This

was
esty.

WARSHIPS TO HI NT SEALS. MARRIAGES.
KELLEY -JBRMYN—At AU Suinte' Church, 

Saturday, Keb. 14. lfiOH,

CONVERTS 1» DOWIE.

Former*
Selling All to Follow Him

Adelaide and Bay-streets, and which 
; is famous as being the meeting place 
of the Reformers who supported 'VII- 

Thc deceased

iCARNEGIE FOR PEACE.

In An«tr«?tn Toronto, on 
George Mortimer Kelley of Toronto, to 
Evelyn Mary, eldest daughter of Thomas

Offered to Lend gHUO.iHIO to Vene- prospérons 
ziielu,** but Not Required. DIED IN CHURCH.

1
Mrs. Marla Fisher, a widow, living 

at 10 Boewell avenue, died suddenly 
service at the

J. Jermyn of Toronto.

DEATHS.
BLYTHE—At thc residence of her sister, during the morning

IVb. 1 Church of the Covenant, on Avenue- 
She was about 00 

Death was probably due 
Coroner Johnston is-

! seals
BULGARIA ARRESTS MACEDONIANS Norwegian

Mrs. McKcug, 1 Kuesoll place, on 
15th, 1008, Miss Jane Blythe, aged 67 

native of Roxburghshire, Scot

i numbers year by year. road, yesterday, 
years of age. 
to heart disease.
rued a warrant for an Inquest to-mor- 

BUUWXE—Suddenly, of heart failure, on r(JW afternoon.
Fell. 13th, 11X18, Millie Swann, wife of A. i

litter and Many Other» Have 
Hc«*n .Made Prl«onern, an yen r», a 

land.

Parliament has beenMtchaelovsk of the Central Macedonian •fM Browne,. I Royal Bank Get» n «Me.
' f,mn th,> rPsM"n"e °f oMhmadu 'has/lUrehasetT / 8^ jame^

. , ,, . * street lot just west of the St. Lawrence
at 2.30 p.m., to Ht. James Cemetery, j j|;i]j phe property has a frontage Ot
(Private.) , I till feet by KM) feet in depth, and the

Winnipeg, Orangeville and Blindas pa- price paid Is *21 a foot, or a total of
: $1211,(HSI It I» understood that thef 
1 Royal will next year construct au lm-,

I
211 Markham elreet, Monday, Feb.

4I perK ropy.
''r'm'tA.'nI,erTo°ilin».0aged ” years. p^ftybank bUlldlng °n ^ A®WMacedonian Committee in Bulgaria 

and place a strong military cordon 
along the Macedonian frontier, thus de
monstrating Bulgaria's readiness to 
fulfil her international obligations. j 

I)r. Danew, the Premier, announced 
in the National Assembly yesterday the succeeded Prof- Koch as 
measures which led to the arrest of the (b» German anti-malaria expedition

that he has

Fell.
Discovers an In- 

1,one Songlit,
Scientist London, Feb. 15.—A telegram has HIT WITH A BOARD.German

mother In-law of George May, Toronto. 
Ill ILL On Sunday, the 15lh Inst., W. H.I’ll til shaver of Sr-oforlh Aanalled— 

Alleged Assailant A created.
15—Dr. Dempwolff, who 

the head of
tin the World—*2.

A hat that has etylw 
style to It—that's

The BeatBerlin, Feb SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DE .» SCOTCH. 
Just light for home supply.

I tool, J.V., In bis 76th year.
Funeral front the residence of hls son, 

W. II. D* el, jr.. 572 College street, on 
Tuesday, the 171h hist, at 2.30 p.m., to 
the Necropolis. Funeral private.

HODGKTTK- From the result nf an aeel- 
dent. at the resilience of bis son, Thomas 
Hodgetts, 34 Wlllcnvks-slreet, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 14tb February, 11103. George 
Hodgetts, eldest son of the late Lient.- 
Col. Thomas Hodgetts, of H.M. 24th Regi
ment, In the 77th year of lil« age.

Funeral private. No flowers.
Funeral on Tuesday, the 171 h, at 3 p.m.,

NEW1 l NIVEHSITV TRUSTEE. —new
made of good quality, 
fur felt—a stiff felt, 
spring 11X13. Derby hat 
for two dollars. See 
the Dlrieen window dis. 
plays and satisfy your
self as to the worth of 
the bargain. Remem
ber, Dlneen Is posi
tively the biggest hat
ter ln Canada. He Is 

Heath's sole Cana'dla*

Sea forth. Feb. 15.—A most un pro
vider officers of the Macedonian Com- — Guinea, announces

ÊËlHÏlÜB SâfsSSf
the Macedonian Committee to the pro- vially In hope of „\a. i
vinces had been accomplished without mosquito, thereby exterminating 
opposition. liria..

KINGSTON LAWYER DEAD,

15. H. SmyCie, K.C., Stricken WitU 
Heart DlMen-He Saturday rJiffht.

■A milted upon Paul Shaver of this town 
while on his way home about 8 o’clock » i

struck by hls assailant 
! over thc eye and nose with a piece

Shaver wason

Al,BANI ANS TAKE TOW X.
Praise Sozodout. 
I heir example, 
polishes.

Dunlap’s and 
agent.

Three Thomii'tvd Show StronR Objec
tion to Proponed Kefo-rmi*.

Vienna. Feb. 15.—A despatch to The 
Noue Freie Presse from Belgrade says:

thousand Albanians, 
meeting to protest against the Introduc-j day ,a vigorous protest was entered
tion of reforms, matched upon and ,gl|nst a decision of this year's Sep- 
occupied thrown of Jpek Turkey. a ' , Board to abolish the ling-
which is now completely isoli'tetl. a'. ,

•It is said that the Albanians int-1 id Hsh and French-speaking comm e■> 
proceeding to Mitroviisa to expel the and organize the board without rei 
Russian consul there." ence to nationalities.

PROTI5ST FROM IRISHMEN,

meeting ot
to Norway Cemetery. MICH COLDER.

ly daughter of Alfred and Dinah | Nort!v,.e»t Territories

. -, fe i end Manitoba, with a mlnli/fomt limpera.
Service at ti.re of 46 degree» IkIov zero at Battleford) 
8 nl e at ! Hspwin’t'c in I'uimclii it Umm been in«>iljjrat«jy 

Christ Church. I cold nnd snow is falling to-night iu fvwitu*
Lilt PERT On Saturday Feb. 1446. 1»». "n,ej5 to!lxlmu„ temperature»:

at the rcsfdenee <<f his daugbder, Mrs. I ul- .vs.-*i». *1 b<*low S; Vfetuiin. 34—-40: Kan»* 
fer, 201 Ontario-streef, Adam Umpert, ; i0‘.^t‘u W: r?nlg»ryf KM’cdow-W: Qii'Ap- 
late of Hearix.ro, in hls T.'trd year. j ,-;jU ; f ^ ^,.,'t^r W & *

Funeral from al<yvc address on Monday, . parrv Sound, « 1M; Toronto 1«3-26|
at 2.30 p.m.. tn Necropolis. ; miawa. 2- 20: Montreal 4-14;

In his 3rd year, at No. 6 Balsam- below -12: Hafif.ix* • • 
etreet. Toronto.. Sh.oiioI Vlarke Wallace Proli.blUtles,

of Thfiiiii^ and Mary I.nuisa

Ottawa, Feb. 1Î)—At a 
Irishmen in St. Patrick's Church to'Three offer

\Valves Hydrants. Valve Boxes. Hitch- 
ing Posts etc Canada Foundry Co , 
Limited. .4 IB King oircct East.

Hutty.
Funeral on 

Mount Pleasant. Cemetery.
Against Vtaitom at Kingston.

EDWARDS ^OOMPANY^harter^ 

Geo? Edward s F.C.A.. A. H. Edwards.Kingston, Feb. 15.—The debate to 
Queen’s University last night between

PREMIER. ONUB BOOK AGENT. Six oclock ilnm rat New Carlton Hotel

London, Feb. 15.—England has learn 
ed with surprise that one of its chief decjded jn favor of Queen's, 
colonial officials is an American, and, : bate ,was upon Canada's

share in defence of the empire. Queen’s 
took the negative. The debale was ■ 
quietly conducted.

students of Queen's and Varsity was
The de-

ames has changed.CHORUS GIRLS IN UNION.
: PATENTS Fatherstonhaugb <Sc Co
Head Office. King street West. Toronto 

! end Montreal. Ottawa and Washington

Mlnnea-poll* ArrestedARMED INTERVENTION NEEDED. Paris, Feb. 15.—Thorns girls of all 
the Paris theatres have formed a union

monetary Ex-Mayor of
If, Hancock. N.H.

to protect their interests. They point Hancock. N.H-. 'Feb. 15.—Broken In 
out that the emoluments of their spirit, a physical wreck and changée 
humble calling have been entirely too probabiy beyond recognition, Dr. Al 
dependent heretofore on the whims of AIonzo \mes, formerly Mayor of
fickle directors. i oeiv

what's more, that he hails from Boston 
and was a book agent- 

This progressive American-born clti- 
is Hon. J. S- Jenkins, and lie's pre

mier of the State of South Australia.
Twenty years ago lie went to Aus

tralia to take subscriptions for a hook 
Boston subscription

Austria Has Mobilized Two Army 
l orpe on Balkan Border.I

i

ENGINEER VANCE FROZEN. MARTIN
unit Georgian Bur— 
north westerly wl*d»l

mseb

London. Feb. 1 «.—'The correspondent 
of The Daily Mall at Vienna says he 
learns that Austria has mobilized two

zen Harry R ch Benefit Iplan opens Tu-sd vy Loner Lake*hy the Told1 While Mak
ing for tamp.

<)> ercomc Martin, son
Martin, and grandson of Samuel Martin. Northerly mm* 
«... Wevford. East York. —ew *'

\ GLADYS GI-yrriXG nFTI’ER. toruing
Indictment for attempted bribery 

was diseovered to-day Jn the home of 
a local minister and plated under ar 
rest hy Sheriff Doane of Mani he*ter. 
So nitiful was hi« condition that he was 

but lett In eharge of a

Winnipeg, Feb. 15.—Engineer Va nee, published by aarmy corps and has ooneentnUPd an 
extn- 40.000 men on th* Balkan bur T r. of Canadian Pacific surve»was frozen 
Military men, adds tho correspondent, 
bciievi* that an armed intervention is 
inevitable. Field Marshal Rheinlander Lake, forty miles from Battleford. N* 
will command the force.

Finirai iprtrat**» ..n Monday. I«fh Inat., valb r and Jlpp*
n» to Mou.tr PI«.aant «Nmctrry. x,„.fhrr,y wind* twninx

i «th. Ma*** and Gulf—Northerly
*, w mi*: f** with .

\i ,Htlnv « rotMl* : *n»w or Meet. fjkl Kino and t„„î1uu«^I 'leKa
y rat i» « o.

. Yinr

Harry Rich Benefit plan opens Tuesday on anParis. Feb. 1 ô.—The Gaulois says that 
Miss Gladys Deacon, the American girl 
who recently underwent an operation to

‘T M. Lawrence— 
< olilvr with •house.

He sold his books, liked the country, 
he's the head of the State.

not be the most
SEMINOLE STILL lUE-BOt ND.to death during Friday night at Lizard FrkPROSSER Hilerdoj.

beloved «If* **f Artknr
and now

Book agents may
I W.T . where be was engaged in making popular persons on earth, but nobody 
I preliminary surveys for the line to Ed- may doubt that they are hustlers.
! monte» lie had sent hls driver ahead ~
) to Strike imp. an.l was to follow on Harry Rich Benefit iplan opens Tuesday ly at Biarritz.

snow shoes, but was overcome by the j 
r cold. i

Tfirhw.
1» ber

Eneeeel fD* b-r „ M"«n.
Iniede* »•—•*. ^ mtlf- r

Improve the contour ot her nose, has st. John's. Nlld.. Feh. 15. The United 
I been suffering from necrosis of the j State* revenue cutter Seminole, whl-'h 
| p.astil bones- She Is now revoverlng sl'*w-

:z*b yeer •»• o.n
f.ie»r'» reside».*. SO*

not kxrked^to ar|.|V*l of officer»
deputy I"

I* on her way to the Ha v ot Islande from Minneapolis.
to eut out * number ot lee-txxir.d Am- —-------- -
criesn fishing . ho..«ers, ,te still unablr garrT |irt Bast»»» J k» 
to enter the Gulf of fit Lav,rente, an t 
the .Ottdit ■ ns are nxxtt ut. pro Nils Ing.

le« temp 
' • n«l « Yu ifxi InwTEN THOl SANÜ I’HOTEST.

tn
«ta..g» am nsinsds, " '•

m Wfc 9*m9 
mm

Demand I.c.Fstt al>l ish in«*nt of f ho 1 
>1 H<»vd«m la n **«»«• i«*» ic«. Marry il c» Uaeefit pt*” op»— ™**K|Dta yon ever try th* top barret ? fMINISTER FOB 50 IKtRI

r HI.KO T» !»■*■-iA i ««It l.«».XTIJ* ■«Ttt.ntY IN TUK.INTO. nh 6 *«w»fHolla. Bulgaria. Feh 15.—A 
meeting of Hl.isxt Xla. -aonians 
held her* today to protest against the

Rev. John Worstmass I Oast IronO»»and WstsrP.possupplied ; Ottawa. Feh. 
a Stu rt notice Canada Foundry Com 
pen y ^Limited. 14 Id a. tug .-treat East

srter he' 
•he pee* W

Wt *"W» -wHarry Rkh rl •
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All Particular PeopleWorld.The Toronto wear “ Maltese Cross ” Rublters
All first-clss* dealers sell them. 
Mnnufaeturisl solely by

THE BUTTA PERCHA 1 RUBBER MF6. CO.
of Toronto. Limited.
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To.da7T| GtyojfffamiltoD
rftp MPTI ■ Tiirifn I nan iiiiiit tutu nim ioase that brt*e out bere a couple at

® I H*- » Il I'nil III II II I I III V I11111 I weeks ago. To-day Dr. Lan grill re
leased the family who were quarantin
ed In the house where the disease 
made) Its appearance. Adam Waddell, 
the smallpox patient, will soon be well Knives

-THELP "WANTED.WANTED
A Manufacturer’s Agent

STOWAWAYS WERE THIRSTY.
S'} IGAR MAKERS WAXTUD-TWiENTt 
XV five (26) hanii-worlKncn; sternly tobt. 
competent men: lowest price 111 
Tnekett (Igsr Co., Limited, Hamilton.

XT OlIdMKKKPER WANTED - 0 Na 
1 1 front the country preferred, a. w 

: Stephens,m, former. Xewtonbrook. w‘

ElfMeen Sicilians Overcome After 
a Show ef Resistance.

Algiers, Feb. 15—The Austrian to handle au up-to-date line of calen-
steamer Margherlta, from Trieste and dare in Eastern Canada. Good sellers, 
(Urgent! February 5 for New York, put profitable line to carry. Address, 
In here to-day and landed 18 Sicilian stating what ground covered and how 
stowaways, who smuggled aboard at 
Palermo. Maddened by thirst, the 
stowaways had armed themselves with 

and appeared on the deck, 
where they threatened to attack the 
officers. Muskets were served out to 
the crew, who succeeded In overawing 
the Sicilians. The steamer then head
ed for Algiers, where the stowaways 
were handed over to the Italian con
sul. The Margherita proceeded on her 
voyage two days late.

rj-t KUBTWORTHY PERSON in each 
county to ninnngo buxine»» of old «7 

tsbllidicd limine of «olid financial «tnodlnJ] 
I straight bona tide weekly cash salary 111’ 
1 paid by cheque each Wednesday, wltb.iH „ 
penses direct from headquarters; mm*.' 

, advanced for expenses. Manager. .16» o.V 
ion Itldg, Chicago.

In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co. Since 1854
78 CHURCH STREET

often.
Box 57, Toronto World, Toronto

$3,000,000.00.Assets,SOLD ALLAN ESTATE AT BARRIE.But the Tomato Growers Demand a*aJn*50 pdirs neat Tweed 
Trousers In dark 
colors, nicely shap
ed and splendidly 
made, an extra good 
pant For 2.50—to
day only

3;%
\V A. T’eu

maker, at once. Apply P. w. Bin" 
Co., Limited. —

"^y ANTED — riRST-CLABBInterest Allowed en Depeslts from Twenty Cents 
Upwards. Withdrawable by C h-cq u e s.

OFFICE HOURS:—9.00 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays:—9.00 a.m. to 1 p.m.

JAMES MASON.
Managing Director.

13th to the Fore.
The 13th Regiment has no Idea, of 

being lost sight of, tho the air Is fill
ed with new military schemes. The 
officers held their annual meeting Sat
urday night, and decided that the boya 
should go for a three days’ outing on 
May 114. A special committee was ap
pointed to find out where the best place 
of entertainment was.

Writ* for Libel.
Aid. Blrrell and Stewart are after W. 

Holt, who wrote a letter to the local 
papers, making insinuations which the 
aldermen think reflected upon them. 
They have issued writs against the 
letter writer, claiming flamnges foe 
libel, but It is said that an apology 
Aould be sufficient to soothe their feel
ings.

Kx-Constable Nixon was presented 
with a gold watch, chain and locket 
and a handsome pipe for himself, and 
a fur muff for his wife Saturday by 
his old comrades on the police force.

Saturday morning the end of Spence 
& Dean’s basket factory at Waterdown 
was blown out by a boiler explosion. 
No one was seriously injured- 

Another Industry’.
Another big industry will locate here. 

Ellsworth & Co., manufacturers of 
cereals, have taken over the Copp 
Foundry on Yorkstreet, and will make 
extensive alterations to it. They will 
employ about 200 hands.

Mrs. Garratt, wife of C- Percival Gar- 
ratt, organist of Central Presbyterian 
Church, died suddenly Saturday morn
ing at the home of her mother, In 
Winston Salem, North Carolina, she 
had gone to make a two weeks’ visit 
to her mother.

Ex-Mayor John R. Hendrie has been 
elected a director of the Bank of Ham
ilton, to succeed the late Senator A. T 
Wood.

Ei-kvyor Pcdmel of Thornburg Gets 
Property for g20,000.

On Saturday afternoon the estate of 
the late Senator Allan, consisting of ; 

1 600 acres of timbered land near Bar- 
! rie, was sold by Alan Cassels, 15 To- 
ronto-street, to ex-Mayor Pedwel of 
Thornbury, a prominent lumber dealer, 
who will probably take the timber 01T 
and cut the property up into farm lots. 
The price was $20,000 in cash.
Allan estate has a frontage of about 
two miles on Kempenfeldt Bay, and 
has a considerable local reputation as 
a desirable hunting ground.

a Price Canners Can't
!

Pay. Open every Saturday 
aight from 7.00 
tn 9.00 o’clock

MUSICAL.

»
CANADA’S COMING (,’ORNETIST T 
V Levy Armstrong, pupil of John Wait 
mn. open for engagement: terms on anolL 
cation. Address Itossln House.

MAY PULL JOHN CURRAN THRU

Dyspepsia 
For Ten Years

1.E RUBBER STAMPS.Part of Injured Hand Amputated- 

Smallpox Outbreak Haa Been 
Stamped Oat.

The S. TEN KING WEST, Rub 
Stamps, Aluminum NtatDRINCFSSIT0'NIGHT B.hrrU i-SSATSin0 IaND All WEEK Plate.,YOUNG LIFE CRUSHED OUT.

cents.
WEDNESDAY I matinees 1 SATURDAY 

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY
Lome Mlllwnrd Killed by a Trolley 

on Saturday,
Hamilton, Feb. 15.—The 

growers and the canners have not 
come to terms yet. Neither side will

tomatoSizes 32 to 42 waist 
—and we guarantee 
to Fit you correctly. 
We hope yeu’ll be 
down to-day.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A CBTÏLBNK GAS- REE IT ON BXm 
-tX. bltlon it 14 Lombard-street. ToronsBURGOMASTER GO.COMPULSORY VACCINATION. Another life was crushed out beneath th

is heels of the relent lee. trolley on Sn’ ur 
I day afternoon, the victim being L"rne Mill

budge from the position taken some 
time ago, and It Is feared that the 
trouble will seriously affect the tomato 
growing Industry In this district. The 
gardeners have given the canners till 
MJarch 1 to sign contracts at 25 cents 
a bushel.

a^thdiMym8r,g9AND Pretty Girls
Headed

Editor World : Has a township board 
of health the power to compel every 
resident In the municipality to get vac
cinated? Should death result from

rP HR WESTERN Tt.’RF HANDICAPAT 
A soe ation will open up office it « 

Church-street: will have special 1 hree-hm. 
wire dally; also n couple weekly that w 
know are out for the money, ns w. nr. 1 
contact with owners racing at New We will startle the racing publicis
ing week. Me have word now on XT. 
Sleepers walling to he rut loose Term. . 
Three days, fj; *4 weekly. (’lient, ' 
30 a.m. daily.

Ruth White and Gus Weinbergv.ard, the S-year-old son of Brtijamln Mill 
v.ard of :i Kobluson-tvrrjice. The little fol
low. with a companion, started to oross 
(Vveen-stroc-t west of ltatlmrst, and got in 

vaccination, or should, senous injury n-out of an ea?itl>onnd car. He rolled under 
to the person result from it, is there the finder and w:is crti-hed to death *«- 
any redress at law? Should there be ncath the fruit truck of the car. The body 
redress, is it against the board of I "*as rarried Into Thompson’s drug storm l
health or is it ae-ainst the Dhvs.cian’> Q,,pon *nd Bathabst-streets and Hr. Me- 
health, or is it against tne pnys.cian ..nho summoned, but death must have
By ansn-ering the above questions you h„PM llf,tnntaneous. Cornier Atkins Issued 
will confer a great favor on your many wni t»i au toques* at the l’o.v.-r 
subscribers in this village. House at Queen and Bathnrst-streeta, at

10 o’clock tills menu lug.

Constantly Hungry, William Le 

Mesurler of Montreal Dare 

Not Eat and Existence 

Became Truly 

Miserable.

By

S PE CIA L—w 'of k FEBY23
Sam. S. Shubert, Nixon and Zimmerman a 

mptudus production of i lie famous 
English musical comedy

suOAK
HALL

0PP. CATHEDRAL

King St. E.

J. Coombes, Mgr.

days grace will be 
Kiv’en from that date* and then the 
price will be boosted to 30 cents.

Ten

A CHINESE 
HONEYMOON

wire»
If

BUILDERS ANDthe canners do not meet them then, 
the gardeners have bound themselves 
not to grow any tomatoes for canning 
purposes. Several firms not in the 
Canners’ Association are said to be 
willing to pay the priqe demanded. If 
peace is not patched up during the 
next two weeks, the growers will turn 
their attention to other things1. The 
promoters of a large beet sugar fac
tory will address them two weeks 
from last Saturday.

Expect to I’nll Him Thru,
» Sl"roff is said to be npw in Macedon a. Saturday evening the doctors ampu- 
ofgamzing a revolt- Unless Turke tated part of John Curran’s crushed 
now withdraws her troops from the hand altho IockJaw had set in.
Bulgarian frontier the government will Sm.j,„„x stamped Oat
ZPefe'mSttor of**1 Bulgarian ha^

101 ces’ pqrmltting it to spread from the one Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel.”

contractors.
Now ir il» second year in London. 

100-People-100 1 Feats on sale
Augmented Orcheetra I Thursd y.Feb. 10

Subscriber. A CARrENTHR WANTRD7-POR ANT « Teleiihon^Petry.1186 ” ^Plattsvllle, Feb. 14.

Dr. Hodgetts of the Provincial Health 
Department informs The World that 
the proper course for a township board 
of health to pursue Is to post a pro
clamation, and then summon any who 
fail to comply with the demand before 
the magistrate under the Health Act. 
In the event of death resulting from 
vaccination, there might be ground for 
action, but it would have to be shown 
that there was no contributory negli
gence. The action would have io be 
against both the physician and the 
board of health, he thought. It would 
be just as well to consult a lawyer on 
these points.

WILLIAM MACKENZIE TALKS.
Then He Heard of Powley’s Liquified 

Ozone-The Disease Germs Were 

Soon Destroyed and After 

Taking Four Bottles He 

Was Completely 

Cured.

r^RANP TORONTO I > IC1IAKD G. KIRBY, 589 YONGE-ST

marriage licenses!
AAtJi IbouIid1eo°r“AM KUGE L'CENti 

4.Srt 1 1 go r° Mrs- S. J. Heerm 6_»> West Queen; open evenings- ’
nesses. b ’

TURKEY HAS ARMY READY London, Feb. 14.—(Telegram Cable.) 

—William Mackenzie. President of the 
interviewed

X
work

LAUGH | Matinees 
WEEK 1 Wed.&Sat.
Biggest and Best farce 
Entertainment Ever 

In Toronto

Mat.diily except Wed. 
EV6S. 10, 20. 30.50. 

MATS. 10.15 and 23.
The latest Sensation

al Melodrama

Toronto Street Railway, 
here, says he anticipates that. In the 
future, much of the wheat 
Northwest will reach Europe by way 
of Hudson Bay. instead of the present 

-long haul to the Atlantic^ Coast.

Continued From Page 1.
of the

Yankoff, and other Macedonian lead
ers. The Head 

WaltersWARD ONLY A 
SHOP GIRL

no wit-
eti—and—

VOKESThe Head 
Waiters

Intermediate Baseball Leapsue.
A fact that is much to he deplored Is the 

absence n league of lnternunllate base
ball, where fair phi y predominates and the 
team playing the best ball will carry off (
tw àTumbei^ef years'l™ uml”lr^"iu''flU CUfA’S THEATRE I FEBRUARY 16

the leading leagues of the city, and Is at- OULM O I HCM I ML I FEBRUARY 1 
knowledged to be the most fair and Im- MATINEE DA^t.Y EVENING PRICES 
partial indicator handler around town, is A 1 Seats J O 26c and 50c
organizing a league which v\1ll be run r> J- - -VDE5 E
strictly on its merits. Any manager w.io Rico *^y. Jo! n -. Sparts, T^bb5'
In desirous of entering bis team in nice vue | Chas. R Mmrlson. Hnrlettii Iæ*. DorothJ 
Is requested to see Mr. Thompson, Il tilev- Dresv, Cirdownie 1 e -, Newsboys Quintet, 
Ins-place,, at once, as several leailing teams Snyder & Buckley- 
have signified their intention of joining. ■ “ “

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH.
Just right for home supply.

“All modern conveniences at the

MONEY TO LOAN. =
NEXT WEEK

•‘Her Marriage Vow”NEXT WEEK
The Bird in i he CageGentlemen—I have 

been a great suf
ferer from dys
pepsia for 10 years.
Sharp cutting ______
pains and constant Markham Economist : The Bell Tele- 

I hunger made my phone Company's linemen are In this 
' existence truly neighborhood repairing and improving 

miserable, while the line.
flatulency aug- next week erecting a branch line from 
mented the trouble. Markham, via Boxgrove and Cedar 
Despite all efforts Grove, to Locust Hill, and from thence 
to overcome this to Green River and Brougham, 
distressing condl- [ 
tion it continued i
until August last, ; ----------
when I heard of ; Heathcote, County Grey, Feb. 12.— 
Powley’s Liquified Will the editor of The World kindly 
Ozone. I have used inform a subscriber where we can buy 
■four bottles of the private telephone equipment, and it 

there is any company who will un- 
I would strongly recommend It to idertake the cost If we get the sub- 

every sufferer, as I understand It ap- scribere. 
plies alike to all germ-diseases.

(Signed)
WILLIAM LE MESURIBR,

120 Metcalfc-st, Montreal.

A dvances on household goods'
jtx. pianos, organs, horses and warns? 
Cull and get our instalment plan of lendln. 
Money can be paid In small monthlv ni 
weekly payments. All business conffdri 
del- Toronto Secnrlty Co., Jo Lawlro 
Building, ti King West. enwim

T OANS ON I’KUSON’Tl SEJCURiTiBk 
five pen* rent. Interest; no legal .V

SlCîTemplïIOJrnhMdn.ngMa,H ^ P‘ R ^

10
END TURKISH MISRULE. AN OPPOSITION LINE,

Lord Methuen Tells a Story 
of South African Blunders

POWLEY’S 
LIQUIFIED 

OZONE 
CURES 

DISEASE BY 
DESTROYING 

DISEASE 
GERMS 

WHEREVER 
LOCATED.

tronr ThonsniuU Pernoim In Pari» 
View Macedonian Sltna-tîon.

Paris. F< b. 35.—A meeting of four 
thousand persons, presided over by 
Baron Constant d'Estoumellea and 
•supported by many prominent men,
"was held to-day In connection with the1
«Macedonian situation. A resqltitian #
was adopted calling on the government FoUflht MQ9crsf^ntCÎIi UfldC 
tn work energetically to promote the e

” enforcement of the Berlin treaty and Orders to Relieve and Aban- 
•to put an end to Turkish misrule in 
{Macedonia.

They expect to commence

ronto-sireet. Toronto. ’ y i0‘

Z- STAR Every-Day 15 & 25CSco-tclimcn Wla at Chicago,7
Chicago, Kch. H.-'Diroc of the four, 

matches played to-day by Ireprésenta-. 
live» of the Koyal Caledonian < itrllng Club | 
of Scot loud against loeal players of the . 
Wanderers and Winter Club* were won b.v | 
the vkiitors. The Scoti-hmeu scored 13s j 
points against 06 made by the home plapers.

have returned to London to-day from 
the Cape, would have preferred Lord 
Milner’s solution, by which Sir Gordon 
Sprigg’s method of government, with 
the help of antagonists, would have 
been avoided. If Mr. Chamberlain suc
ceeds in forming an imperial British 
Dutch party and carrying the colonial 
elections, it will be one of the great 
successes of his career.

Dr. Jameson, who had much to do 
with the exposure of Gen. Builer’s 
heliograph messages to Sir George 
White respecting the surrender of 
Ladysmith.returns at the moment when 
I.ord Methuen has testified before the 
Committee on the Conduct of the War 
that he marched to the Modder River 
and fought the battle of Magersfontein 
under orders to relieve Kimberley and 
then abandon it and retire to the 
Orange River. This plan of campaign 
excited the rlghteims indignation of 
Cecil Rhodes, who was under siege at 
Kimberley, and Gen. Builer’s downfall 
was hastened by the practical meas
ures adopted for iWeallng the secrets 
of military incapacity. The headquart
ers of the official committee on military 
defence in London probably was not re
sponsible for the s(sang$,pi 
paign for the deliverance 
Africa by the surrender of Ladysmith, 
the evacuation of Klmberlpy and a re
treat all along the line.

Bist Burlesque Show in the City This WeekAN INQUIRY,

ROSE SYDELL’S LONDON BELLES NT MONEY LOANED SALARIED PE0- 
I hol"7’ fIl'èoùt'M'curity,1 e!”/pery■
cities? &Ï (Tl&^t.

Ne t Week. Harry Williams’ Imperial:
don Kimberley.

edChamberlainLondon, Feb- 15.—MV. 
has reached the most difficult stage of

The Boers

REFORM DEMANDS PRUNED. Aylmer Beat Watford.
Aylmer, Feb. 14.—Manager Taylor of Wat- 

ford and Ms hockey tenm visited Aylmer 
last evening. 'Tho defeated by 5 goals - to 
3, they are a bunch of splendid players, 
and put up the finest combination work 
ever presented to an Aylmer crowd, 'riie 
game was swift, but the redoubtable Orton 
was In the home gcal and sa veil the game. 
Watford should be proud of Its- team, all 
being fine, gentlemanly players. Ten me :

Aytroer (5;-Uoal, Orton; point, Glover ; 
cover-point, Howard ; forwards, Taylor, 
McConnell, O'Dell, Mann.

Watford (3)—Goal, Howden; point, Rog
ers: cover-point, Dunlop; forwards, Itcid, 
Claire, Rocihe, Beech.

Referee—W. Alexander.

Ozone and can now eat anything.
ACCOUNTANTS.

Rt-spect Had fop the Snltan** Suzer
ain Rifçht», It i* Snlil.

T. H. P. O. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED A<?

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

T EÏlewÿ^-ciixrTüïIir^sTÂïT
tJ « insurance Broker, and Valaitor*. 
110 Queen-street East, Toronto.

«TORAGK.

his work in South Africa, 
were not in power

Vienna, Feb. 15.—The rumor to the and the Orange River Colony, and he 
effect that owing to the difficulty of 
obtaining the consent of the other pow
ers or for other reasons, the Austro- 
liungarian demands of reforms in !
Macedonia have been greatly attenu- | 
ated since Count Lanwdorff drafted j grip.
them, is practically confirmed to-night ! because they suspect that the main 
by the official Fremdenblatt, which 
states that the demands are carefully 
framed so as not to overstep the limits is to carry the next general elections 
prescribed by respect for the Sultan's against them.
suzerain rights, and that being con- Ca colony loyalists, on the
fined to comparatively modest bounds, other hand have not resented his action 
they are more likely to attain the de- dlscardl'ng Lord Milner’s advice for 
sired end than If they werç more I-re- the suspenslon ^ the constitution, but 
tenuous. They will not however, says have halled his appearance with _ 
the official organ, succeed If Macedonia thusiasm. Temporarily his presence In 
is made the theatre of a guerrilla war. a colony rent wUh political and race

U ’regarded here as certain that fpud, tends to strengthen faction feel- 
these ha f reforms will not satisfy he ,n but he hils not finlshed the work- 
Macedonian revolutionary party, which Dr jameson and Alfred Beit, who 
demands complete autonomy.

in the Transvaal SHOT BY HER. HUSBAND.

Oil City, Pa., Feb. 15.—Mrs. Beulah 
Zillifro, aged 18 years, was shot and 
mortally wounded while entering the 
back door of her fattier s home at 
Brady’s Bend last night, and her hus
band, Harvey Zillifro, aged 20, Is miss
ing. About two weeks ago Zillifro was 
driven from home by his wife’s father, 
because the latter claimed he had ill- 
treated his wife. Last night, as Mrs. 
Zillifro was lettering her home, ac
companied by her father, a shotgun was 
fired from a small shed at the side of 
the house, and the woman fell dead.

could deal with them firmly, and coax 
The Dutchthem into good behavior.

in power in Cape Colony, and re- 
! tain their ascendency with a tenacious 

They have received him coolly.
^«

are

m}.m
y TOliAÜB FOU FURNITURE AND PI- 
i) anoe; double and single furniture rasa 
for moving; tbe eldest and most reliable 
firm Lester Storage and Cartage. MB Spa- 
dlna-arenne.

-empurpose of his mission to South Africa s 11
No Patron» In Toronto.

Thoee wbo ought to know, make the posi
tive statement that Arnold & Co.*» get-rlch- 
quiek turf scheme twirl no representative or 
patr^m» in Toronto. Montreal is reported 
to have suffered heavily from the fraud, a» 
well as some other cities in Canada, and 
almost every Mace of any *lze aeross the 
IhM'. In nil, tne St. î»nis concern Is said 
to have swindled Investors out of many 
millions of dollars.

71 Richmond Street West..,

Auction Sale Monday at 2 p.m.

35 Horses
including 20 extra good Draught Hor.gi, 
also 15 good Express Horses.

W. K. HARKNESS, Proprietor.

.
Pifm ART.

) r w. l.
tj . 1’alntlng. 
West, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms ; 24 Klng-süMen-

locked In Police Cell.
Mary Miller and Mary Hughes, two 

elderly dames, were under arrest at 
Police Headquarters, charged with 
drunkenness on Saturday night. They 
quarrelled, and Mary Miller was pretty 
badly handled by her companion in 
distress. P. C. Dent, who has been do
ing station duty, went into the cell 
with the laudable Intention of securing 
quietness, and In a hurried effort to 
prevent the exit of Mrs. Hughes he 
closed the cell door behind him. The 
cell door has a snap-lock. An hour 
later he was released from his un
pleasant predicament by comrades, who 
had become alarmed at his prolonged 
absence.

an of cam 
of South

Y LEGAL CARDS.
OATHWOitTH A RICHARDSON, Bl£ 

Vy i-istera, Hollcltors, Notaries Public, 
'1 duple Building, Toronto.

N Ottawa to, Qneber 3,
Ottawa, Feb. 15.—In a match that was 

remarkably clean, but not remarkably bril
liant, the Ottawa* defeated Qtiebee here 
Saturday night by a wore of 10 tn .’(. The i 
Quel-or», with the exception of Moran, the , 
goalkeeper, were outelawtcd. Theft- point 
and cover-pcinf were not able to cope with 
the rushes of the (llhtroiira, McGee and 
Westwlek. and Moran wn» nHorded hut, 
little protection. He was the muguet fir 
gnlft shot.» dozen.» of time», but he eleareil ; 
tile nets eoouy ami ue.ny. and, tho the 
piKk went by him 10 time», the wonder 
was that the Ottawa «eore wn» not double 
that which It w«». I xml and lxidy Mlnlo 
and a party from the Government House 
were present. The speeintors numbered 
about ISO. The teams lined up a# follows :

Quebec i.TI- Goal. Moran; point, Doyle ; I 
eover-polnt. It. Power: forwards. Jordan, 
J. Power, (iarneuu. Coatman.

Ottawa (101-Ora!. Hutton: |X)lnt, I’til-1 
ford; eover-polnt, Moire: forwards. McGee, 
w. Westwiek. W. Gllmonr, S. (illmour.

Umpire»- Stuart Cameron iOttawa) and .7. 
J’rqubart (Montreal). Tliuvkeeners- Martin 
Rosenthal (Ottawa) and W. U. I’owcr (Que- 
bee).

a \i

mTARTE IN PARLIAMENT. GLASS FOUND IN STOMACH. NEW PLAN OF BRITISH NAVY.

Cralewr Divisions to Keep Fleets 
in Touch With One Another,

I KXNOX, LENNOX & WOODS BAB- 
rlstera snd rolleitore. Home Lift 

Building, Haugbton l.enuox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

Montreal Star : Tho lntorost v%'Ith which [ 
the <l«‘vclopnicnt of Mr. Tartc's course In 
imrllnmfnt ,‘s being generally awaited shows
now keen is the love of Ebr average citizen j ______
f"r virile poli ileal Independence. It is nome Hannas City. Mo„ Feb. 15.-A second ex London Feh 15 An \VM« LB MF3SURIE7R.
IX,n ’^ac* P. sic- nava] r,;orm 1B bemt ac- »t Doe, Not Matter how Chronic
l>f* cxpei't€,<] to «peak out freely without. ^er* ^c Kansas traveling man who was rnmniîehori u.. . _ , _ ,
«artfully considering first the prohahle found dead in a rooming house h#*re on p ny tne Britl8h -Admiralty. Your Case of Dyspepsia May
ÎLTriy °VÀe làt‘ernDilïtonlro,Mri'arlhv °w« Thursday, has disclosed a te=»pe.onful of At the present time the British navy Have Become Ozone Will
sneli n man: and It I» not too much to say powdered glass. The p»Mee now are nil: zorne«hat resembles a dismembered Certainly Cure You.
that the people Mr more confident that stronger lucHned to the belief that Sieger body. Some part of It floats in almost Swindled Thousands
1 heir int« rests wnUhl not he sacrificed In wu* murdered for his money, while it in . . . ... . A _ . , , _ . Rostnn TJVh 14 Vrw,i<N«rifu- rct when they rememheri-d that he fctate<l also that there is a woman in tli<* e'ery s°a, but In disjointed squadrons The action of Powley s Liquified p-.v-ijet-. ’ ^ New Lng.anl
would he present. Party exigencies bring ease, who might have prompted the murder that are isolated from one another. Ozone In cases of dyspepsia Is peculiar. ompany secured thousands
attneks of bHndnes.- and dmnlmess even to thru j« ilou^y. S4egvr was to hnv * bee«i ,r, , , ,_ , . . With some there is almost immediate cr. »UDScriDer8 to a magazine, on pro-
;i fm-ci ful opposiiii-n: hut the m.in with nmrrled io a Kims,!» woman within two rhe new system is designed to keep . rommenee« to mige of a substantial premium after
no party Jo protect and no hope « f power weeks. The three I >rll boy a last > ** n with the various » sections of the fleet In «.«u rtn,.(> w\tu flr«* *** numbers had been taken. During
1(. lure him Into devious paths, cau -if be Sieger are srtilb being held on suspicion of t0Uch with one another by means of feVv doses c ause nauJoa and the natlent the tol,t few days the offices have been
will- make of hiir.seIf ii wnfehdog for the having knowledge of the crime. rrni«or divi«inn« lew aoses c ause nausea ana ine patient
limiienUve ;ind a defender for the weak. ------------------------------- • visions. , , .. sec-ms to get worse. This is merely an

J»r. Weldon of Albert. N.R.. was another K ... Rival* Arrive. vi °ne haS^ ^u11 f<>nPe<1 ttle indication that Ozone is doing its work,
Independent who did >• - iiuii) service in the Mt*diterranean, and the nucleus of an- kui that the ease is a. revere one and
P'büeriut crest while lie sat behind i Ivy then New York, ï^*b. 1o.—The great rival other, of which the Good Hope is the there is area ter difficulty in de-

crvullvc .................. t. F<Ilti-» ue,e transatlantic liner» Philadelphia and flagship, is In commission. The Aus- th, dl*ea#l im Later the
1„r fr.r I Is terms In Hie lionne: an<l Lu.-ania arrived in port in a neck-and- trallan, the China and the other im- !Lmntofn» to»» nrn
F’rir' mochhu"1' Anne toto"ro.r’T.ublto life neck finish portly after ^dnlNht this portant étalions are also to have their nounced and at fewer interval, until D-nouneed Honthero, Ncroe».
V Ml, ihe advent .,r bis square shoublercd morning. the Phltodelphla from light cavalry divisions, each under the thpy vease altogether when there is Schenectady, N.Y., Feb. 15.—In a *er-
ai.d da unlit s» figure. Southampton and Cherbourg, the Lu-1 command of a rear admiral, as soon as ran|d imnrnvement and the natlent i» mon to-night before the local post of

I le Fallen mn. cineni gave a «ideudld i ania frotr) Liverpool and Queenstown. ] these cun be got together. »nnn oniireiv cured Thar. i« thin» the G.A.R.. the Rev. Fred. Winslow
I C iting fori .... I l'çllileal Ii.d.qu inlcuce; Both steamers experienced stormy win- it is intended that tho cruiser dlvi- certain however and that Is that Ic Adame, rector of the State-street Meth-
|,U. ,t wonH t.c ahsurd «'' recently after Ihe tPr weather thruout. They were m1 sions on the different stations shall not doe. éët màtVJ .uhat the flùut odist Church, denounced the Southern
o 'e m mirli.m'ui .'vcn approachm/ fivlng tnu,h hy wireless telegraph on tho always be kept under the shadow of of Ozon» mly he if perMsted to thero negroes, saying: "They are low. bestial,
U.1 , Iheir . |i|imIunities. No body of men 11th, but lost touch later In the day. the commander-in-chlnf’s flagship, but j» no case of ^ysneosia that It will not ricffraded’ Ignorant and diseased. You
< .cr appear d .m ih" floor of the I....... with On Saturday they ran within five miles shall be In a sense links in a chain I _nd” mp, n may think these are strong words for
" ............ . Indt.-I- recognizcl S.i|,pwt in the of each other. The Lucania having that will bind together the British i PurPd (or aIi limp ."come This has a mlnUter to u*e- but if you Vere to
cuiniry. J m -, nilghi h ive deilcil both pur- run away from the Philudeplh a on squadrons all over the world There ^ur n lor a“ 1 ,, 10 c'm ln ” go south and see them you would u«e
K; r..1..”:;: æ-srs.'so.:s sw-î?.*'; - °°rr SrcKSS =.tSJSmÎïïî I..X.?-”•Bin they fell h.-fore mg he southeaster and thereafter and a^combination of fortes right from 1 talnty. ---- 1----—------

Df’lihih of |Mirty: nrvl. flip Inst fu’^n of maintained her lead to the lightship. the channel to the farthermost naval # Hln*e in IVrighf-Avenne.
1 ■ in. they «ere grinding corn for the station, making in effect-one big fleet "bp following are extract» from a On Saturday night at 11.17 a two-
Philistines In patient Idindivw and with May Be Released To-Day. Instead of several smaller ones- Sen- fow of the many letters received, test!- storey frame building at 130 Wrlght-
S ” death ahead. Mr. liohliutie. acting for William Plr- arute commanda are to remain hot ‘i«JT fling as to the curative qualities of avenue, owned bv c|,artos Wright wasMr ran. v.UI certainly he ,he most Im- Call, (he Englishman who was cell .cling iatlon wi„ dV8a "ar ' bUt l80' Ozone: damaged to the extent 0/ -In
I-Ctani figure in ..ears 10 appear upon the hotel silverware, has appealed to ’I,.- 7... “ ,un "lu dIBappoar. . ................. .... „ „ LJ. pxtent of -In
in !-i»i ivb’ht lunches. - He has b#'en n eabl- j-orf menf of .Tiisfli-e at Ottawa for rnmi.» ” W. J. ADAMS, anre ( on tents, owned by Mrs.
j 1 minister of the first rank, and n power- ef„n of Tli > 20-day senfenee given him by I’osler War In Pari». „ Welsh, suffered $Xfk) damage: Insured
1 1 fa»-*tor »n federal politic*. He Is the Magistrate r»enison. A fsvorahlp answer Paris, Fri». Jû.—An anni-l ig war of no < Wellesley-street, Toronto, says* "I for the same amount. Cause of fire un-
< implon of si definite pdlfienl program, to ihe reituest 1» expe< fe<l to day. If it or; is In lntr w ,*r#vi i„ 1 " had dyspepsia for years. Good physi- known-
1 , |.*i Inf. re*t mn hardly be disappointed r<.tn0H Rlrrhal! will r*join the theatrh-al . „ ,, oetween trial (.jans and advertised cures did me no
in i xju-ciliig that, at all even!», lie will add | eoinpsny 1„ Montreal. “les Jn todVr'"’ *‘"»'ll’- good. I was advised to try Ozone. Trustee W. T. J. Lee of Ihe Publie TJ
^ ally ill Ini. re-, io the veideui too-llvelv ____________________ _____________________________ . ..rm iM v .i ’’ ‘ ° -f*!'' * il post-r Thrpe bottles cured me and now mv di ''vary Brarrl, while he did not favor the Ru.uHVs Big Egg Bntlnm.r: ---------------------------------------------------------------„ perfect. , mSS! nVa, st- p<“-»bu^ ja,nh 'rfhAn
position « unnot he predht«;d before he gets jnPTiON 1 w'or.*e. T1il« bi signed by M. j v> sHv-s a Uod-send In my case/*. off or unt^i, iftrr H had been nnnn enormous growth of the Russian
Î.F I he ............. of ihe ......try will 1.01 VU1N3U. •* I IVIN prefe t of (he SHi.c, and M. Mesuenir hv7hc ciTv %m,cll wish,Tit',m„to Œ 1 egg trade can be obtained from the fol-
1 W- cntlrcl. pu-sed when the two goat IC CONTAGIOUS. w'iiiIo!|b.I Ho»;,Hal „f the MRS. JOSEPH ROY, that he did vote In favor of the résolut ton ' lowing statistics showing the quantity
l .it. 1, elcrs I ' '. spoken, l here w 111 he . ( huril> itoparl incut. ( afe prieirietors uii.l moved In- the hnoi-d at It* meeting on Frl-1 of eggs sent abroad from Kazan, on
■' .rini’d ininil studying the n,alter: and a, ---------- li.p-or sellers of_ a" kind* we,- u.'rimmly St. Domlnique-street. Montreal, day night, roeoromendlng the (’oun.il Io ' the Volga. In 1877 foreign merchants

,.'!Sjtosz25s.,vsj«i "" "• r*5ï&tt.iav?6c,ïs.i!s « "“«res! .........istess’Btoersss
V 'ri.i legend IO l ie contrary. ’ Ihe mail in ---------- the article in which M. H’LVIanl. Ihe dire - obtaining any relief. Two months ago Montreal. Feb 15—It was announce 1 a demand for Russian eggs that the
, .. stool- degrly love* an independent; i At a rcoent meeting of the Phlkidel- 1er of the I’aelenr Instil me. -I sc r. I commenced taking Ozone, and after, yesterday at McGill University that number exported was »l,l)00.0(M>. In
i.'uic'h/^ato'tto^idi/,::; dSX,rnl pViia Board of Health consumption was SfaTSST tal ÎS ^“^an" x^ltont^ppe'' K°f’ A'"f J»hn^"- T

added to the list of contagion* diseases. ».«c Far.» liPhpltai». tit/and'ean t ^v" J^U.tk LL D^F R ST' S but

The regular fo. (nightly meeting of i Probably the best safe-guard <« '■» McKinley Fn.,,1 Now gSUOOM E. J. DOYLE, j retire frmn the institution at the also In other place*. In 1002 t h» export
the Alliance Française was held to the tarrhozone. It keeps you from catching Cleveland Ohio Feb 15-The Me -« x. . . .... | conclusion of the present cession. of eggs from Kazan and several other

v V M , ' A hitiiriin9-/m n,.oVOP nf diTMt Uono w *, \ \ , Mc •»« Pcrcy-FtTret. Ottawa, says; “For ------- ----------------------— towns on the Volga amounted to 12.50Il'v night The' nrcsid^/ ^^-.consumption, and prores of great , Memorial Association len years 1 suffered from stomach Teoeher Broke Her Neek wagon*, or lS5.000.tiG0 eggs, valued at
I him:,., oc, upled the chair, 'and" about ! fit PVC" tbp Iart "‘“f” torrhozoTe ^s ha* collected môreThan^.TiHnpd!) du^ ,trtn,,b,<* înd "f'7h tryin?. al‘. ■ort8 of Cumberland. Me.. Feb. 14.-Mis« Ora 2,500,000 rubles, or more than £250,000.
►ixty members were in attendant. The healing vapor of f a tarrhozone ,s ||)g (he ||j; t yp(jr ftfh *,» ^tmei^^w^ thoroughljr dto^rag- Montgomery. 23' years old. a school -London Chronicle,
q'he main feature of the gathering was I charged with antiseptics that destroy ,t announces that .SIOO.imm ad li'loc-ri ,hiP I,,;. i ^ w ^ teacher in Westernport, slipped and
" "i-l-'r by M. Jules Le Sage of Que- hp prm of bacilli of consumption. j is needed before anything will he done Powley’s Liqu'fied Ozone In a short yesterday while running after a 
bee. on the history of Canadian Htera- , , . hreathed right Into toward building the monument The ,i „ , L iU'.. d <)zfne' 11 f S!*0JT recalcitrant pupil. Her neck wastu re. M. Le Sage’s address occupied i Catarrhozone is breathed right into (rustepg ^ - tonumml. The j time I wnç better and soon gained 22 broken by her fall down the stal-way.
nearly an hour’and half, and was ap- the lungs By Its soothing influe, e (.o!lectlon of thii1 , thru tllp 1 ! dp, , 1 f °,rk nK,t'er^ She dled a,mo8t Immediately.
P- ently much appreciated. lhe soreness caused by coughing is re- offices and department stores o/the ! a ïrace of dyspLpria left ^ M --------------------------

moved. The cough becomes less severe ^^^byp.aclngln their hand, a | arid daughter were alro much benflted

.« «... ««w. «WJ. sw^rsJuTsns 51’,-,,?,"",1 - » -»• -■zone aids expectoration, quiets the mo,.e ,n ,arge cltieK where compara- “ lf 
and lends to the patient a large lively few people visit the postoffices

the certificates will be sent to depart: 
nient store#.

Police Believe m Traveling: Man 
Was Murdered for Money.

*
I **1/RANK W. MA CLEAN, BAKKI8TEH. 

Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 
street. Mouejr to loan at and 0 per 
cent. 'Phone Alain 3044; residence, Hein 
15641.

-TAMES BAIItD, BAKKI8TER, SOLICI- 
o tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
i.aiik Chambers. King street Ear, 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan, 
James Baird.

corner

'lir ÏLLÎAM NORIUK. BAIlIliSTER, S> 
VV lleitor. ete. Office 100 Church- 
street, Toronto, Ont.

besieged with subscribers, demanding 
thatthe alleged contract be filled, but 
those in charge of the business disap
peared yesterday, and the offices are 
oolsed.

HOTELS.

/ ■'l LA HENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 93 
VV King-street west. Imported and do- 
i-.K stic liquors, and cigars. A ttmilty, pro
prietor.

NEW WIEEIAMS
Sold easy pay- 
men ta.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month 

11KAD ovkick:

Montreal (I, Shamrock» 1.
Montreal, Fell. 15.—The arena held about 

1200 people last night to wlmeew lhe ehnni- 
plonshlp game lietween the old rival*. 
Sinn Iren I sivl Shnmiv*k*. The teams put 
up a very fair artlele nf Irm key The lee 

In the best of rendition, and there 
were very few offside* or rough play. Mont
real won by 0 to 1.

Montreal (6)—Goal, Nicholson ; point. Bel
lingham: rover-point. Been: forward*, Hoop
er. Mars'all. omllli. Phillips.

Shnmroi k« (1) Goal. O’Reilly. poInl.Bren- 
inn: cover-point. Davidsoni forward*. W, 
I'mnmlngs, lirighf, George Cummings,

Referee -Mr. Charte* Allen. Victorias. 
Umpire* -Mer -r*. ('. Howard and .(. Xlrol. 
Timekeeper*- Messrs. A. Cameron and H. 
Mil jiiughMn.
1. Khamror-ks
2. Montreal ..
?,. Mon I real
4. Montreal
5. Montreal .. 
fi. Montreal ...
7. Montreal ..
X. Unfinished.

rpail ’’SOMERSET,’’ CHURCH AND 
1 Carlton. American or Eorepeaa: 

Mates American, #1.60, #2.00| European, 
60c up. for gentlemen. Wlucbeatef aa<l 
Church cars pasa door. Tel. 2987 Main. N. 
Hopkln», Frop. fwas

The team* were :
T ROQVOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- *- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King sad 
York streets; steam-heated: olectrie lighted; 
elevator* rooms whh ontb and en Kite; 
rates, 12 and $2.50 per ôny. O. A. (irthsip.

78 Queen-st. W
Manning hambers

French Cleaning and Dyeing VETERINARY.
:miiw“ uvefiiltif-ss.VI U< STOCKWELL HENDERSON £ CO. A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 81/». 

I eg^on, »7 Bay-street. Hperiollst te dis
ease* of dogs. Telephone Main 141.108 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO.
The most delicate tints In silk drriMcg are 

avccesxfully dry cleaned by us; also doth 
dresses, opera cloaks, etc.

If required, work Is done In one dav. 
Gloves cleaned every day. Phon* and will 
send for order.
130.

. .D.ivldson. 
Hooper, 

shall. 
.Phillips. 
.Phillips. 
... .Boon. 
. .Hooper.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Umlted. Tempers nee-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day snd nlghf. Mef- 
•Ion begin» In Oetoher. Telenhone Mala 88t

‘/.Marfwir-

Strlctly first-class house. BUSINESS CARDS.
- SOLI 

My system 
March meat,

Tel. MfJo

v'X DORLES8 EXCAVATOR 
\ } contractors for cleaning, 
of Dry Earth ClosKe. 8. W. 
Head Office 103 Vlct<*.ila atreet. 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

Write tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
I secret loK«e- promptly mired.a new mode 

of treatment for men. Free to men
<»ur book.!ellinar you how lo cure your

self at home without interferina with 
biiFines*. Mailed free to any address. 

—Dr KrusK,Laboratory Co.. 'J oronto.

ARTICLES FOR 8 A LIB.

A CETYL UNE GAB GENKRATORH.FI*- 
/V turcs, rooking stoves and raug'% 
burners, carbide and all rcqiilr^menf.*; lat
est inventions. Write or kcc us. permaa* 
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.NOTICE.

Th» N.r,Iron Light And F„wr, Comp,my,

thorlzlng .hr romps,,y to arqnlrr nn,l ope- wLlJ '
The .A 11 Inner Frnnrnisc.

0 rato railways, tramways. tclcgrnrh- and 
telephone lines outsde the Dominion of - —
Canada, and conferring upon ihe company 
such otbor rights, powers and authorities! 
a* may In* deemed neicKsary <r expedient mo TFT
to enable the company to utilize to th<- full I i.uekéuilth simp. In g.wl locality: ron- 
rxtrut .’III ronri-sslojis, franchises, rights veulent In rtnrc ami prstofflrr; to let let 
ami powers oMnln-il, or to lie oMalnrd. . ... ... v IPrme Apply Tho*. Kerery,
from II,.- Federal or-MunlcIpal authorities (totoroi,.. no 
in Mexico. ' olf "one 1 ,v.

I in reil Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1903.

TO BENT
ro ™ A N OLH EKTARLISHED

Iloof Bioun Off Church.
Buda-Pesth, Feb. 14.—A terrible 

hurries tie vl*lted»thls town yesterday 
and did enormous damage. The roof 
was blown off St. Elizabeth's Church, 
five statues of saints arou/id the 
church were thrown to the ground 
and works of art were shattered. Six
ty persons were injured.

ed
EDUCATIONAL. I

Will Continue Their Cruise.
Hamilton, Bermuda. Feb. 14.—Six

teen of the passenger* of the wrecked 
: excurnion steamer Marllana will eave 
here to-day on the steamer Ora mo to 

p,„ÛP rr„___> continue their cruise in the West Tn-
jearTl su^eredTrorJ. ulcerated^tom- dleS- °thCrS W,U r9turn to New y°rk’ 

ach with frequent hemorrhages. I wae 
treated by the best physicians besides

SET FIRE TO JAIL.

- Winnipeg. Feb. 14.—Word has been 
received from Cardston that lhe town 
Jail was destroyed by fire, and every
thing pointy to Incendiarism, 
liquor seized last Saturday wag stored 
to the building, and It is thought in
terested parties are responsible.

NEW TERM!FOR THE PEOPLE. MISS JESSIE THOMPSON. From Jany. 6th.
Day and Evening ScmIoo, In «II depart- 

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
VONOE A Ntl OKKHAKP »TH.

Office open daily 0 to 5— Phone, call or 
'’"wH.'sHAW.Prlnclp.L

nerves
measure of comfort.

Consumptives are strongly urged to 
use Catarrhozone as immediate relief Death on the st. Bernard,
always follows. It is a direct method Home. Feb. If».—Three Ch*niwu# who sot 
of treatment, and endorsed by the high- ' out In a sledge to ero.ts the firent st. Ber
est medical authorities everywhere. The f*ar/1 CtilItfh,t \lx n terrific Knowstorm

j balsamic vapor of Catarrhozone reaches "vcrotorlims! |W‘0t’ and
1 the 'tings and respiratory facts to a Thpy w,.rp d)^.OTori.d llV ou„ ,>f lh(, ,lpp, 

^ »l>eedy manner that no medicine taken nfiached ;0 the mon-istery. who alarmeil 
.t. Io the strmach can do. I lie monks. The latter tnm-d out and

* .tarrhozone is just as geo 1 as a brought the party Into the ronvenl. Here
, ge of climate, equally pleasant, and : it was discovered that one of the "ravel?rs 

It can 1), used at home any i n;,s 'frozen to death. H4» companions 
night and never nndontitcdlK have shared his fate

but for theif- timely rescue by tlie monks.

The n.rgan Forgeries.
SomeiThe World has consecrated . 

Its best effort to the service ♦ 
of the peoph—the plain people »
as they’re called. •

Oro encouraging thing In this •] 
V- 'itk :k the way ia which the d 
I « are taking The World. 5 

The price of The World is d 
within the rP;IPh of all—three 
dollars a v,-a i

London. Feb. 14.—A warrant has been 
Issued for the arrest of Count Maurice 
de Bosuard. tn connection with the 
forgeries of J Pierpont Morgan’s signa- | 

bills, purporting j 
In payment for

McGinn Under Arrest.
, , , ,, . The Detective Depwtmrnt vesterdny re-
taking many different remedies, but reived word from Ri-ffalo that I/o McGinn ture on a number of
continued to get worse. I was advised «a* imd/T arrest there. He is wanted In to have been given
to try Powjey’s L!aulfl“d Ozone and Toronto tor the theft of $100 and some purchases of picture's and bric-a-brac,
did so. carefully following directions. ^T^dra n?^VZb'^v-rir,T™.e°cf

fire MrGrafli goes to Buffalo to-day to 
bring him back.

Manager New York Opera.
New York. Feb. 14.—Walter 

rosch stated last nig-ht that the 
agement of the Metropolitan

rt)'i
'

Dam- 
man- 

Opera
House had been secured by Heinrich 
Conrled. manager of the Irving place 
Theatre.

1
•i- I» a short time there was (t. remark

able improvement in my condition. The 
hemorrhages ceased, mv strength re-, 
turned and I was much Improved in 
every way."

TOOLSbest2-î'Ju 'i;‘
way of b.ickiiijsr ,ip Tbr World’s 
ctiinxn Ip. r t Ik by oxt 
number of readei

CATARRH—Japanese Catarrh Cure Cures.
T ling Reinme in April.

, , . _ , London. Feb. 15.—Marconi will re-
In buying be sure to get Powley’s turn to Canada to April.

Liquified Ozone. It is sold onlv by re
liable dealers—never by peddlers. Price The fallowing Tarant on inns are registered 
50 cents and *1 per bottle. at Hotel Kre**. Preston Springs * Mis*

, . .. , Mowst. Miss N. K. Mowat. Alexander Dix-
1HE OZOKL CO., Limited, on. Miss Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Murray,

Toronto, Ont. and 31 r. and Mrs. James Barber.

Mr. John Sloan. Toronto, ca* 
fcarih 7 ; ears—cured.
Mr. Frai k Downs, Port Hope, 
catarih 3 years—cured.

Mr.4. Jas. Windighfc, Toronto, 
catarrh 5 years—cured.

Just think whnt a relief—IlV yours a* well if you 
use JapaneseCatarrh Cure. 50c at druggist*,

?: OF THE FINEST QUALITY.
. . . Prices Right . ..

Hardware 
Ce.,Limited 

Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

• ’b ’.'iFXY F $ i or bother. Two~nî.l< K'rkdk\V*” 311 months treatment costs only on a dollar *
''or*d is The J, | Hi,d Im Mold on guarantee; sample size

4* Sold by druggistk or by mail from
i N. C. Polsou & Co., Kingston, Ont*

Good Road* Co»v,ntl,.n.
Detroit, Feb. 14.—A. W. Campbell, 

Deputy Minister of Public Works of 
Ontario, gave an address before the 
American Headmasters and the Inter
national Good Roads Conference last 
night

I VokesMost I.ad if** Knjoy Will»’.
Wills' Thi’fF < ' i*fles t !giretins' fragrant 

nmnii mikns i Ikmii grr»:»f favorites with 
ladies. K. A. tivrth, agi'iil, Moulrval.

4.
m,

P

m
m

N

THE RAPID 
ROLLER

LETTER
COPIER

enables you to get your mail out on 
time every day.

Copies letters in one minute that 
would take one half hour by the old 
method. Call and let us show you.

The Office Specialty M’f’o Co.,
LfMITKD.

77 BAY ST.. TORONTO
Factories ; Newmarket, Ont.

HO [JE SAXJ JJGS ô*

v- LOAN COMPANY-

>-
-

s
1 &

1
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CRE3CEUS TBOTS IN 2.15 ON THE ICE
point• Rolf. !<*rf win*; Vaunt, centre, 
Krclc right fflng; Smith, cover-point. 

RefAree—E. P. Brown.
1. Dominion
2. Impcrinl.
3 Dominion... .Bloomfield

4. Dominion.... Bloomflold
5. Dominion

1 Dewar’isurn Sew Record Made at Ottawa,—Race* 
Decided in SRltt Heate..... 14 min*.

.. .. 10 BCCS. 
.... 6 mini.
.... 7 mins.
... 1 min.

Neeve . • • • 
Lownsboro There are many 

articles of commerce which 
are recognized by a discriminating 

public as Standards—amongst them is the 
popular brand of Scotch, “JOHN

This stands out 
strongly as an ideal for others to endeavor, 
to equal.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., MONTREAL, 
Agents.

Ottflwa, Feb. 14.—Oepceus. driven by 
George H. Ketch.im, e^tubbshcd a new 
record over u mile track this nfternocti, 
negotiating the distance In 2.15 flat. The 
quarter» were covered in .34 vi. /33*£, .34%. 
.32%. Cretreei* was accompanied by hfa 
running mate, Mike the Tramp.

Had it not been that Mr. Ketcham was 
nearly frozen, the record made by Guesnvr, 
driven by B. H. D erne rest of New York, on 
Friday—2.17%—would have been more ma
terially reduced. The ihermotnefvr ntood at 
about zero and a brisk breeze was blowing.

Before Mr. Ketcham had gone half a mile 
his hands were numb and be could not guide 
Crêsceus as In summer time. The driver 
took no risks with the «talllon at the luma, 1 
and only let Mm out on the stretches.

The offielal timekeeper was A. J. Keating 
of New York, who he,d the wntc.h on Cres
cas In all his attempts against records. 
Mr. Keating said that the time mj iee, 2.15, 
was equal to Oettceae' turf time, 2.02%.

1 Sir Frederick Borden, Minister of Militia,

Yellow Tail Finished First in Palace 
Hotel Handicap at 

Ingieside.

I t. Dawson ....
Half-Time.—

6. Dominion... .Dawson ....
7. Dominion... .Ncevfr ................. 5 mine.
8. Dominion
9. Dominion 

1U Dominion
11. Ikunlnion
12. Dominion... . Relffensteln .... t rain. 
13 Dominion.... Dawaon

in Satur-Stosational Plays Figured 
day’s Senior Game, Score 

5 to 3.

1 mitt.

ezvdySem2 rains.Neeve
Bh-biufleld ......... 3 mins.

5 secs.. 
15 mins.

Dawson
Neeve

MORRIS ENTRY PLACED I AND 2a “ Semi-ready ” clothes have a fixed value same as 
bank-notes. Never any more, never any less.
C. Branded prices the same in February as in May— 
mean protection against misrepresentation.
C. Still further protection in—You need not buy because you look, 
or keep because you buy.

Q Suits and Overcoats, $12 to $2$.

2 mini.MABLBOROS BEAT STRATFORD 9 TO 5
Port Perry Hind Commercials Left.

Mnrkhnm. Feb. 14.—The gnme between 
Port Perry nnd Peterhoro. Interrupted on 
Friday night, by the lights going out nt 
midnight, w hen the score was 5 to 4 In 
fnvor of Port Perry, and six minutes rf 
the extra 10 still to play, did no} eome off.
Peterhoro refused to piny unless Inst night’s 
K»tne was declared a draw, and Port Perry 

Rs-lt Stc. Marie, Ont., r vu. 14.—The gain, was awarded the gome. Markham nnd Port 
the Wellingtons of To Perry met to-nlghi. and It was not a game 

to-night of ping-pong, both teams checking close
ronto and the fcoo team •* P . and hard, livery man on the Pert F’erry

start to finish, it was a game lull team Is a big. husky player. Their defence
,i.nqi niaYS. Score at half ti n. is strong, the forwards speedy and effective

ct sensational P ) . ..... shots, and they would have run up a larger
was 3 to 2 in favor <>f the loronto,. no score had it not been for tho splendid play
nt the finish they still led by 5 to 3. Am)ii# of tho Markham defeneo. Gee at point
ai , . „ ,n th(V h(*t niava were Ward wa* * t^wer of strength nnd saved th« gooiikw iKorittl ID the 6<s pia)s »eic warn, t1mP ,lgnl„ ,.mt 1Vrry ,rolvd h,hc
Washiiurn, uarey, Lnauw kk ana Araugn. first nnd second gotils In 12 and 8 minutes, 
lioin lorward hues put up a fast game o. Markham the third in 8 minute*. Home nt 
uenvbilYitions, the Wellingtons' go.nkeepei balf-tlnie. 2 to 1 In fare* of Port Perry, 
nay tu a grand g au.e; awo diu ;h<» In the second half Markham opened with a
tfôaikcoDer. ihe scorers were as loilo.vs rush nnd seorM the first in 50 seeonils, and I 
n ard minutes, McLaren U mUutes, lin crowd cheered to the e<4io. but they
~ minute'» Davey 1- minutes, Y. oris could not stand the pace. Port Perry scored 
minutes second halt: Chauwick 2 minut.vs, , fhp second, third, fourth and fifth, games, i 
? iitei-son 12 minutes, Worts 2 üHuutvb. ' % and 1% minutes. Markham tallied ,
ibe hut-un was as follows: : thp last In half a minute, and Port Perry | The first round in the Tankard finals will

W'yiiagtons tor- Goal, Loudon; point. ; «ut, 6 to 3. The final will be played i,(. p|aye(j this afternoon, starting at 2 
Uriner• cover-point, Amagh; rover. Worts: Monday night. The ( <minerelal League >

' i imdivick- leit wing Hid; ng.it o-nm. with a big bunch of supporters, will o clock. The draw will be made at noon, 
tn* Mcl aren , <°ui<‘ out on the npeclnl leaving Toronto nt | The draw for the Governor General's
is (3): uoal. corbeau; point, E..s*m; ^L1' prize will bo made to-night, play to start

cover P-iut, Washburn : rover. MacDonald; 1 15" I.?"*? nV '?n!, 1 " ! a 1 ■' o'clock tomorrow morning,
entre Dave) ; left «I.*. Ward; right Ting. sL.eiar. nm hanvu of ,ho O H A wbi Tr ^""1’ "'nnera to play to day are: 
Patterson. "JLLi I'arkdale. DunUa», Darla. ( lolling wo>0,

Keftrei-Montgomery of Sudbury. Uont J.boisny, Thamesville, Southamprou aminmSres-Cvorge Voting ami l. Il gam, nlng loam nt the <~ m luslon of the game. jjrampf„n.
THnekeepcrs—Miiellie aud Gorman. All u- 
dance- -2400.

Josette Beet Scorpio In Hslr dlcttp nt 
New Orleans—Rnelns Cnrif 

for Monday.
DEWAR & SONS.”From Imperial Inposifnion Won

Lengne—O.H.A, Committee 
Arrange» San Francisco, Feb. 14.—Yêllowt ill finish

ed first In the Palace Hotel Handicap at 
Iifgleslde to-day, but was disquâllfied and
placed third ffrr what looked like sHght wy pregenf. ^

This gave first and pace and trot and the 2.45 trot. The sura-

Matehfi.

j rinterference, 
to the Morris pair. Gold Van and < uoord, 
that were quoted at 5 to 2 In the betting. 
Weather clear; truck fast.

Semi-ready nin
•-'.30 trot- 

Rt-x Wald, rf; W. Welch. 
1-ognn, oirlo .......................

frosi

Summary:
First race, selling. Kuturhy coursa—Im- Mac W.; E. Fenton. Mouu-

petuous, 97 (Wllkerson) 12 to 1. 1: Belj i Ddu"l'iiinisVpr■ JAIdcns 
Heed, f« (Waldo). 0 to 2. 2; Hlpponax, Ol, AI<,on*;
(Burns) 6 tn l, 3 Time Mlxlo Mcdrcgor; j. ix-ott-
J-onc Hshcrman. Ohio Glrk NclUe Haw . uril N Y..............
tburne, Ramrscs, Voting Marlon, Edin ! Sphinx H. ; Wm. Batik1,

— , , borough, Johnnie Hughes also ran. Kingston ............................ 5
Guard* Bent Barrack» ,n Second race, maidens, HVa furlongs--Bear Time 2.19V.. 2 2ti, 2.2Â 2 
om--r.. Lconue Game. ; Catcher. 112 (Shawl. 1 to 2. 1: Bomhnr- 2.tr, tr„t
°m diet, ltlfl (Bums), 8 to t, 2: Golden Mineral. Men II.; j Reardon. Montreal 31121

. . , . , . iir»n«it>‘«lv out of th2 11- (Bullmnni, 3 to U «. Time .42%. L<»x B. H. ]).; F. H. Oraulall,After being almost hop. It snl) Elder. Emil. Young Tapper, George Koester lYoy. X. y..............................
ruunlng up to the fourth innings, tne u ; also ran. 'Toppln; Aille Page, Port
ernor General's Body Guards took a won | Third race, selling, 1 mil*—Nlgretto. M Henry, N. Y................................
. , . . , —s i.n Mir «-on out Lieut Iknapp), even. 1: Lady Kent. 107 (S'uart). TUorold Mnek: A. Hay, Gan-derftrl brace and eventually • ' ! 12 to 1. 2; Anto^e. 107 (Kelly), 8 to 1, 3. anoque. Ont................... ............. 4 3 4 4 dr
Jack Meredith distinguished htuVlHf, ™ Time 1.42. James F. Dunblane. Grail, Ac- Time-2.30%, 2.35. 2.31%, 2.33, 2.33. 
several occasions on I It s no «lie I'oasi tlon. ( Iaiisus also ran. The judges reserved ilav.-l m us to the
to say that he is probably the k.ng-ptu Fourth race, t'alar-e Hotel Stake. 1t(i miles winner of fho first race until ,It’i Wal-
p'uyer of the lettgnHe demonstrated en —<;oltl Van, 17 it'. Kelly). 14 to 1 ; fit- dorfs Identity 1* established. Bets deelar-
faturday night that his previous perio. ■ nnrd, 122 (Bullmnn). 14 to S teonpled with ed off |n second heat, the judges dccldlnj
nmncej were no mere ac -ldcnte. Hardlst), Gold Van). 2; Yollow Tall. 114 (Wnterhury), ; (hat Rex Waldorf was pulled.
Macdonald and Elmsley also .igured m (-j ,0 ; 3 Time 1.0.1)4. Yellow Tall tin- 2.30 pace and trot, tin finishes] :
r< uiarkatile plaiys. The ttcore: ished first hut was disannulled. Claude. Minnie Keswick. George Curtis,

Bodv Guards- A.B. It. H. O. A. E. X’ones, Lord Badge. Wntereurv, Gold Bell Lindsay, Ont ......................................... 4 1 1
Cameron n and c 7 1 13 1 nnd Argregor also ran. Yellow Tall tiimisl Rot Wnldorf. S. S. Rubio, I.ogau.O. 14 4
Xlnrodlthl 5b .... 0 ‘J 0 t) Into 1 he stretch on the rail, but swerved to King Ben. W. H. Murphy. Portland,

- 6 4 1 1. ! tho outside. The time. 1.33)4. for one and tint..........................................
r, 1 |nn eighth miles, was fast for the Ingieside Bltvaer, R. s. Cordon, Toronto ... 2 5 5 

track. X'onrs ran dis tppolntlngly. Oracle Pointer. J. A. Il,y adman.
Fifth race, r, furlongs—Organdie. 90 Hyndnmn. Ont ...................................... 5 3 3

(Reed), 0 to lu. 1; Rag Tag. 109 (J. Daly). 9 Liftle Bov. Denis & Snow. Toronto. 9 dr. 
to 2, 2: Glendennlng. 108 I Kelly), 7 to 1. 3. Time 2.23V,. 2.23’,. 2.29%.
Time 1,1.314. Gnltk-n tight, Wnrte XTeht, I 
The Pride and Constellntor also ran.

Sixth rare. It, mlb^t—Autollcht, 106 (Blr-
J:rèn,itohl-rJSrl, ’it» oiniinm 7 tonight gave out the Ils. of nonvlna
Time o'u? )Tti ’̂.,a09c2 Beltontrne 'ind l'r,"s nf 'he Hawthorne Handicap, tho «10.. 
nTnin»!, C '■ Ballon,) e 1*0 Stake, to be ran on -he op-ning day of
Axmlnster also ran.____  the spring meeting. May 23. and the North

j cm Hiindluap. ÿôCXH) nilded. to be run at 
the summer meeting. Tbe entries number 

New Orleans. Feb. 14.—First race, selling, pji fol- thv nflwthorne aud 84 for the Nortiv 
i Tjg mile O'Hngen. 09 (Robbln»). 4 to 1. 1; fin. nnd Include the following horses : Me-

o I/iidy Albert.i. 102 iLindsey), 4 h> 1. 1: JPrrJr rbesne.v, Wyeth, winner of last year's Am-
2 1 , Hunt, 105 (Munroi. 4 tn 1. 3, Time 1.32. trl<an Derby; Sarnble, winner of the F»i-

— | Kaloina, 8worfl>mnn. Moabinn. T.efter. LI ||jritv i.u^len Annlebv Aladdin. Seintil- „ __ c— ILhamI
h Ray Miss Hume. Queen Frleec nnd Dottle |„n1; a inlloV of tho Twentieth Century; the fil 0SÈ OF NEW YORK BOG SHOW. FOf ChOICf IlflOOM I4 3—23.8- also ran. ,I.ndy. Runnels. St. Mar-os. Flying Torp.-d >, ULU0L Uf HL.I_______ C3BS In bottle and wood wetimteyoa

Second race, 5 furlong» -Birch Brnnm, • iTcrnia'id.v 1 A1lnn-A-r>ale. Ower.tnn Rlx " , „ \i to como to our «tore. Seagram s(Lindsey). 1 to 3. 1: MuKoal Slipper, 110 shooter, (itIs. winner of Cv- 1902 St.'Louis Many Special Awards—Norfolk Ken- V [ $3, Walkers Imperlttl *nd Club,
Two base hits Meredith, Moss, Warren, (Gannon). 12 to 1, -; Lady Mistake. 110 r)(.ri . |r,hn riright. The t onqueror IL, I nei, sale of Fox Terrier». *-------------- — nil knot hr as In wood.

Hardlsty, Mu. douald. Jones. Elmsley i ! (Hicks). 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.04 ^... J/pl- F.onlc, winner of last jeer's Burns' Huntil _______ DAY FITZGERALD, Leading Lhnnof
Young 2, lib hcy. Longer, Drc'ilu. Tbrcc, demie I.jxde Brooks, Galcx Leaf. Wilton (flp; jlmlncl- Wax Taper. Federal, Wallin- I „ y k Fcb H.-The Dog Show,whit* Store. Tel. Main 2887, 111 Queen-ttt. West, 
base hit»—Smith. Macdonald, Xcllcs. H'jn..! and Athol Rose also ran. .. r, melnen. Sidney Lucas and Esberln, wlnuer . • . j progrès» In Mndlson-equare
1 un-El matey. Sacrldcc hlts-MoM, 8u*Uti : Third race handicap. 11-18 mllew-Ben the California Oak». Gnrd e^Tor rttepfst four days, closed to-1
Nolle# Horotskcv. Struck out By Young Chance. 101 tLindsey). 3 to L I ; I othecn. _______ ; Garden ror me pa»i ij/ui .°L ’ ,he bprt
4 (Warren 2. Macdonald, Jones); by 8m.Th Ul ttiannonl. J to 10 2: Mauser. b.d t^a^-. j staltr» at Detroit. 'show’ attended bv the greatest number ot
\.i0a\C,T7>- .r?‘‘Wo,°™mênîvy L'mnire ami tL Me^eTger^so’ran ’ i Detrod. Feb. 14. -The c„,tH« for the people ttat has ever Ten held In New
iMeicditliT. rim of game l.33. P Fourth t-tce Prsoto Handicap. % mile - stakes at the summer m-ct'-ng at tho High- York. Of the mnny breed* exhlbl ed,
l apt. Bntker ami Lieut. ' 081 J- Josette 93 (Davison) 4 to 1. 1 : Scorpio. 120 loud Park track of the Parmer Hem]rie elr- sporting doge. French bulldogs, old

—Ofticers' League Standing— tOdomi 7 to i Royal Deceiver, 92 cult were given out here to n'ght. sheep dogs, toy spaniels an^ '’d1111
Won. Lost. PA -1 {Soullr) 16 to 1 3- Time 1.18 4-3 if You For the Frontier Stakes. $2000. a swe-p- have been of a particularly high chtiractev.

4Mb Highlanders ......... 1 Ilare t''arl Kahier Arachue. Bmsbee,Andes, stakes for 3-year-olds, the fenv.tr-j of the i In the rtioep dog classes the Tilley Brother»
Body Guatals................................ 2 -?.'J Afh&na olaorin • meeting, there ore 33 entries: The Highland of England took 15 prizes out of KS at-
361 h Regiment ............................ ; -”1 i"ifth race Veiling 1)4 mlles-Ceylon, 104 p„rk Selling Snake. $13-10. for 3-year-ol*» tempts. In the French bulldogs, Mrs. H- U
Stanley Barracks ..................... (Fuller) even 1- The Wav, 100 iHicks). 4 aud upwards. 82 entries; the llm-.il_ Oak Cornell's Marabout proved a -
t)t ecu's Own Rlflre................... * to j o-guln Coat. 105 (Undsey). 3 to 2, 3. Farm Stafcee. $1300. for 2-year aids. •*} *n- During the last hours of the show malty
Grenadiers .................................... 1 ° Time~2 42. Erne. Thttrkes. John Potter and tries; the International Steeplechase, $1000. sales took place. Mnrfnlk

Games next Saturday: 3 p.m.. Grenadlci f J„hn ruI] also ran. , ,18 entries. ______ i -r^Liîm was soW *at atielb n1
v. Governor-General's Body Gnart; 8 p.111-. Kixth race, 1 mile- Honolulu,102 lLindsey). i - hall during the afte-noon.
4Mb Highlanders v. Stanley Barraeks Capt , 2 1; Tioga. 07 (TreanorL 4 to i. -, Fori Erie Slake Entries. ' nle^L.^ ^md fm SlW to $50, but there
Bi rkcr and Major Henderson will of delate Hedge, 9b tRobldns). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 1-3. . l{|llr„lo- Feb. 15. Tho stoke entries for Yhe ^nvIow-Dricedones Awards :
In the afternoon, anil Copt. Heron an 1 Rr(nce Eugene also ran. ...... the summer season on the Northern Racing " “tîirlers- 'Ëhe Grand Challenge Cup—
Capt. Cameron In (he evening. the Desolto Handicap was wortl. $1W3 «jjrcil, we,e-lssied vest.r,lay by the Hlga vXl^^lr (T^nto ) T Norfolk

Col. Stlmson will give a dinner to the of- rd the winner and was won veo' easily hv )and Plirk Jockey Club, the two tracks ,7."Lolo,„e nne U ’
fleers of the Grenadiers next Saturday ev.il ju,tmdei Joette. a second enolce .n ' concerned being Fort Erie and Highland | Th division of the 174b Grand Pro
log to he followed by a reception tn the hrlTfng at 9 to 2. who. favored by th- , r„rk Dptrolt. There Is an appreciable Im ’d,mc stakw^Bm^h-Nm-folk Kennels' Nor- 
Qui-en's Own Rifles' anteroom, and in con „fnrt rfl,-cd the far.or It-. Scorpio, off h.s ln numbers of entries in many of
sctimuce the original schcilnle of-,hî f.ct nnd then came on and won ns Me |])( cv,„te anrt lf half '.he owner* who roihe SrSdivIRoi» of the 17th Grand Pro-
cers' Indoor Baseball League has no pleased. harp nominations In the Canadian Derby . stake»—Wire—G, M. Carnoehan's (Rlv-
ettrily undergone a slight change. ---------- and other Fort Erie events race nere this “^ |a.on.Huda0I1 N.y ) Calrusmulr Bulls-

Snturday nt Newport. surnnw-r, there will be much new ln the croate on nuoau.
86th O(Beers Beat Q.O.R. Cincinnati. Feb.14. -The longest raccrun l;,nterfcl that will scamper about the orange

The 36th Reglmy.it defeated the Qutrn » dllHug tlt- 49 days of racing was decided nn(1 yellow track. The Port .Erie meec.ig
Own Rifles in the Armouries on Saturday #t Newport to-day. when boraes ]tot hive lg m hctbiled to open on July 14 ami exten t

... _ . -Ifternoon In a falrlv good contest, tot- been earning purges In half mile da shea to Aug. 26. N- Dyment. W. Hendfle. G^M.
Colllngwood. ?,nZTle’ t, 11 it,, villlers nf South African fame, wbe .0 go a mile and a quarter in fjendrie ami John Mxon are hi the DeFbv.

('. F. Steph^Tifi. sk. .1o G. Hogc. sk ... .14 y I Hier* or from otto wa mi1fi Contrary to oxpectntions. the p’ort File Stake. Canadian Steopln* r,

«.......  ............. . V..5SÎ ;z5"|zsS"" ■K;r!r£.v«iKK
point. Harmer: eov. r. Limb-; forwards. W A. Copeland, alt. » i. ivect , hp appreciated It Immensely. Major to 1. ,,hoops. Eton 118 (Cunning- „ „e„,„l,l. exhibit of four aroooth fol tcrrlcra- Won
Webster Pardo Ellis Hvud« .. . , -- T.,., 77 itendcrson hail the colonel In hand, and, First race. 4 furlongs—Flop, lia 1 Horses Off to Memphis. by Norfolk Kennels eutry.O ^ / ,0 . .. ..................................... Total ........................ etn^lMd the game to him during It» pro. ham, even. H Henry Heram-n.l. 114 L. I ^ following String of racehorse# were Irish Terrlrrs-SHrer cup.

Port Perry comes tomorrow night to colllngwood— exp..lined the „nini 10 nun b „ • - , , o. -pi,,. Ctmouernr. 118 IR. ' . \ uv ntornlne for tv v r for the best Iriah terrier In win-play the Mhrllw.ro, with only one goal .0 Trrlc ««*•' rhe .core: g ' 5,cei't 1» tô 1 £' Tinte 0.54. Smoky Topns, .from here Sunday morning " „^c|»„,^v FathcrtXPorman'. (Gan-
t.be good This the locals expect to «ver- j K 7 A Browuiee. ak .14 86th Regiment- A.B. II. H. O. B. , _lrty Superba, Nannie J.. Thorn- h|1%ke'>Domnta«. Merriment, Jerry, nuoquc! Ont.) Celtic Badger.
coinr-and a viriOT) ht tno goals would pttt I ' L. -, H. J. Grand t. fk.ll | Boone, c ................... * ? 0 wild and Col. 7,aek also i?"- Brnr-kart: charge of TYalnt-r Aille Ôatea. I Bl.ick-andtan teiriers—Sliver cup. offered
them In the aeml-flnala with Belleville. . ^'-^ner, sk... .22 I>r. Smith, sk .. .181 Evans, p ... .... 6 1 0 Second race. Ï 110 iBtir' T. Crooks' famous Jtlmpcr. lip Gallant. i,y the W. K. C. toi the '.eM In /hewln-

Ihc Dons team to play the postponed ’ c Wvncs, sk. ...18 M L. Stevenson.. 15! Aylesworth. 2b .. 6 - •’ (McCanu). 4 to 1. 1. MadcsKme.l 10IBUr , , ttf Trainer W. Sykes, accom- non»' class- George f. Mitchell • (Toronto)
gnute wl(h the li.C.B. Itih to-nlgnt will H- G. wynes, sa. .___ _ Biggs, la. .................  6 4 0 rlst. 2 to 1.2: t erra ' Tri™.' 'l2 kÎ ocorge* panted by Jockey H. Wilson.
be picked from the following: W. Andiraoo. ... , ............... iao Total...................l-T ' ct rnl . rf................. « - \ to I, 3. Time 1.23'A . xiT,H„'i I John l.axton's Satirist and another green

8c„te. pro,r— sew YorU jHolon. 3b:;::::::: « \ \ vilh Tral-Jobnay °”TW'

New York. Feb. 14.-—The Scottish curlers, j^ra. lb 5 Ï IfT’i'cLdyrar)4 Vto°2.8l: Ruby Blley. 110 Mr. Smith Bar# Little Back.
Who have been engaged with the expert ; ' — - ?!7r(Tlcn 6 to1 2: Postillion. 114 iRooneyL Little Buck, with a trnrk 2.L-',. hfl*
ettrlers of Canada, returning by tvay of St. Totals 39 22 iHoirieri. 01 „rv, Bolrtlc, Canrobert been added to the itrlng of lllck Smith of
Paul, Milwaukee, Chicago and Idea to this ,ot*'s ....................... Daleaworth niao ran. „„ the Dufferln Driving C ub. The purchase

, cl tv, ore* to play matflios on Van * ordanfit <}• <>• , nilV 4 furl ne#- Jovmnkpr. 119 va» ma do at Ottawa laof wcok ami tb^tlon fo t ampbollfonl in the ahmc- linos ofijnkf,orat Hobokpn Rink. #shonM th<*re lie Barker, rs. ........... o J a^Vi eTn i 1* Mnhle Ilur-t. K»1 <H«f- pnecr .arrlverl In Toronto »>n Bnturfinv.
fcPrrt- no lee an option has been <-Mallied on Si. Dalton, p.................... - (Alley). » o- Tjttle K1P». 113 iW. Stuart». a mefttng of the ehtb has been ealled fot

The Marlboro* and St. <;• ov^i-a pniHixeJ Mr-holas Skai nc Rink for Friday. A ban- Nichols, o ............... 9 - Oort, i « ''rime 0 55. Tranivlvanln. BlUv to-night nt Dufferln Park to make nrr.inge-
In Mutual-street Rim; got unlay night afrer q1K.j will l>e given un«1vr the .mspices of Davison. Is................ o U «, 1J* l athroi) Qiieen Hda. Baleonv. Pas- ment» for ttv* ra^e for the Baftrem Clip
the junior chaiiHdioMJSfc^.:he gam* ending the Grand National furling Club of Amerl- Mlelell. 3b. ...... o 1 înl T,ndv Millie H. also ran: on Tuesday nlgfbt.
jn*a tie. 0 goal* >5eh. it was :i eever j %.le j„ their honor, and on Friday evening Clarkson, lb............. •» ,4,£if*h rare *7 furlong1 Wvoln. 110 (Moiin-1
and evfn exhibition and many ppoe.tainrfc at the Hotel Manhattan. r,.x-S« nntor M*. D. Iîovee. 2b ............... - ‘ / v fbnrlo. 115 iBiirr’»). 7 to 1, Stanley’* Weekly Shoot.
remained HII the rinse. Both team* needed ; Edwards, president <A the Grind National Allen, rf. ................. ■> 1 i,"1",1' j T nr, I Rons ml. St" 3. 8- Time ' ,„r weekly shoot of tlie Stanley
the practice, as the Saints play \ atsity curling «tub of America, will | reside at Wyatt, If........................ • 0 w alter and Brandy Smash C|J* ,()rik |ar'0 fhc!r grounds on
to-ntght and Marlh-Jros Port Perry to moi- the banquet. __ ( ~ aïwv' ran. " „ , Tm,ntf Turk- Saturday. The day bring line iu-ougot out
row night. Totals .......... , ‘ sixth race. 1)» mllcs-LIttle . a large number of I he shooters ant! thelt

The Marlboro» Serylora of the Torrvit» Cariera Busy Week In I Hen. 3tith Regiment ............ 1 5 1 4 3 2 1 2—M rr .1,7 iMotmLaln). - 19 1. 1- ' ^ ... T* friends. The recular monthly meeting of
Lucre»#!'-Hockey L-ague play Ihc Pcvnl Vtient. Fcb. 14.—Next week will be a lint- Q. O. R..............................0 1 2 4 2 3 0 1—15 97' 1 Hoff 1er). 7 to 1. 2: Madeljnr 11 . ^ c]||b b, bel<l Tn -he club imrlor*.
Canadians a league suite at Breadvh-.v : able one In local curling < irclcs. At that Two base hits Aylesworth 2, Verral.H.HI Walkeri. 4 to 1. 3. flme uccV attel Morar- and Eastern-avenue, to morrow, for
Rink 1 rcnlght at 8.30. As both teams nr- 1 time the Vnion Curling Club will have ns Ilt.inn. Allen 2 Dalton. Three-base hits-' Garrett. Porphyrogede, titune 01» tbP trnnsaellon of regular hurl ness nnd
t led for first place, each team hnvinz Inst Its guests more than 75 representative» of (lflrkson. Home runs Bonne, Verra! I Da-jtMox Mox also ran. n ake arrangement* for team shot a' Hilt-
one- game, a very fast and veiling game the great lee came, inclndtiig rxis-rts front ,.|,nn Sacrifice hits- Rovce ?, Barker. ---------- Jltvn on Fell. -8. The folowin; is a tun
Is anticipated, as both team- will fight New York City. Boston. Montreal .-ind Sent- Dilv(4on. Boone. Hall. Double plays--Hall I Card for Monday. n-.nry of Safitrrla; > shoot-
hard for victory. Manager Hltehman re- land. 1'ive trams will l.c sent from Now- Av1oswortb. Allen to Rover. Struck out , r„re sell ng. I No. 1. 10 Gargets H-e-herl 8. Ruck 7. Ho
quest# the following to metal the Grand York On Monday morning the first round fiy Italien 8 (Biggs 2. Smith 2 ls.tr, 2. I New Orleans entries. I lrst race^ " > fh s Klngdop 5. Myers 3.
Central Hint at T.M sharp: aylor Millar, for the Gordon "Horstate M.da and for v,m|l- Hal,). Bases on balls- liv Dalton % mile Antemloua 116, The l imkoo. A»» : ,Vn. 0 W targefs Farley 9. MriNab S. Her

Moysey. Stettn. r, 1 tirse. Staples the championship of the slngl,.-rink match , (B„0U„,. Time of game-1.10. Cmplrca -, Autennaton. Tom f "B us 111. Pride o n s; SniHh K Ma«-I„gham 6. Mvers 6
will take )daco. It Is cxpeetcil that t lira , \i-ctiitvrsv sort 1 i.„t rttôs.i rev 1D0 Malster. Hekle saint t"". ""‘“w * -,will furnish one team for thisi Mtrh, New 1 ‘sjnnlov Rarra.-k's and the Governor-Goner- Chimes' 106. Cork 104. The Boston, Tonlctun IV; ;i , Farley 9. J. Townson 8.

«is Body Guard# plinthe evening" a. mBe-Rura,^. Mjrara 7. KW ^

"areLv io Train I. C.,17.
It. ..nor Hardy, the Well.known local ,‘'i! Horn'PI. 104. The Caxton 192. Double ,, w;,,on

"Pugilism, like truth, once crushed p'teher. lji:s been notified by Manager Se|e, ÿ j"erran 99. Flambuoyant 98. Good- a1 jo' targctl^ Bitek 9. le wis 9. Ho
_______ rartli Is sure to rise again. This is the to join bis team, tho 1 It lea go Nationals, at o- ,"N": ?' 1. 1Î Martin 7

Guelnli Fell 14.- A meeting for tho pur- v.ay a sage sport put it Hie e.th.r ulgni. < I v! en go on Mart-It 7. to pr...-«eel noxf day -thGd'raee 1 1-16 miles, selling Itactall s io 7 '",'tsrget, Thomas 22. Williamson
t.uetpn. in. is. ' . , . and he probably had Greater New York , to California, where the player» will put „„ 1,0 Charles D 109. Inspector Kh, a tt,.r her 1 19 Mi Nab 14.

|,„o of reorganizing the. t . . ,,, lnln(l when he made Hi- remark. AI- jn a month's spring training. Hardi- ha» jqT xâ'var'no 105. Lissome. YVIIlnrd J. ■ ''vnkeg]o (argots Ross 10.' M<Nnl, 9. Mar
crosse Club was held Friday evening lit the, the game was abolished in this slit.'! been taking light cxcrcis- th.- past month |"nnwpr 194 Annie l.aurctta. Locust . 7*10-1), fi,
the City Hlall. a large and enthusiast le almost three yeora ago. prize flglus havt- ami look* Ittuplo,,dirt e-o-tdlfCr,. ! Ro,„om Sara («amp 192, Bounteous 191. ,ornrg<'s Buck 8. Masslnghara 7.

... . „ 1,0 e-jt-n-in- : been held and will undoubtedly be held as rite tram goes to Iza Angelos, nnd the 1 J, D'„_ .to , . 1 : - 7 irrurnrtb 6crowd bring present. I be follow mg gentle-, b n(, n# aT(. 1,tn ftirnislt them. ! trip will be lb- longest ever lindortaken , J*ayhsndlean 1 mile-Potheen F<,Warrt 7' M'V 11 R
men were etceteel for the season of 1903 : | Naturally, most ot the tits Itave bo n j l’> a Chien gn elub. and Include* a series r-h,,,.. ’ Frietehle 1(H. Pen 1 ha n e

Hot), patron. Istrtl 81 ratlieona; hou. presi-1 tlK, ,,„|rt." It,11 they ire Hie ,-oti of exhibition games thru Texas. New Mexl-1 }}}• 2- newer 93 King Rnr'erem-n
Orangeville plavs at the winners of the dent J. A. Me tn tosh: president. F. I. ..fllele. well patronized and with enough and < olorado. and a return to Ch'cago Ainem r.

«ravenhurst Parris •cries mi Friday. Feb. Anthes: first viee-presldent, A Roberts: kore and excitement to suit th ■ mott fasti | m time t" play three of the 15 games agreed ^ ,,, , ,.]fl miicet Troea.
29. and the winner of the scries at orange second vice-ptvsldent Prof. ^ Cha*.E>K;H^ , diou*._N.Y. 8nn. sCklngs an'1 tlle VVbl,e derc 191 lifter 110. Polly Blxhy. Thane,

Port îv rrv at th-* ulntu-r *>f th.* Rambler- W. Gifford, the " hU ,r:‘,ning Z'tHr,,lr" fn"" Trrf,nl ' l=«<iirs m. t nt the cosy Hub „n Fri-, L,^n 1(X3 Pitho*' Brzonr îf)1 üuêen L(fl rTIw of Son Fratv
Bfîlnvilln round on Moudir Feu. 2.3 to meet nt the cnil of the ne^ h -elected ;tl1/1 his mtiniigei* ofTvrs t- t;.k0 «>n any on * f|;1>. n|Pht f r nn evening of Howell com- th,. o,.Pnn Kiwasa' 100^ SaneV nc5 ^ 1 bv J I"car> f

I fip winner <>f <'oimnrg-Bvnehg.^> v* Fron- p»esirient. . . at 126 lb». Ryan box's in I,ni!aci''lp,nn th< r,nss ^Yhfst. An enjoyable evening was ' ’ 1 I ci#»oo. „ , . ,n «hrno *rtnl«i
tonne Kingston p’otist v ill m 'ft Varsity It was n uwitter of very m«ch n.cntti an*l expert».! K »i with McClcilaul f-pent. n'l being closely engrossed In this ---------- I Fhing'ing tor b f b ^bt-s*
1ÏI at Belleville on Wtnln *olny. Feb. IS. T. Grhnshaw and R. ,,!t<*on*l ‘ ’3^,1, !.V" I in Toronto on Good i* riday. a H-a!-sorbing game until 10.30. when light | Ingieside <'n|rie« : First race, ' Futuritv ' • 1 fret 4 Inchrs'
•*,. subcommittee will decide the said tnnt at this meeting thr »<nr tn > ---------- refreshments were served by the House r,.„rs,.. selling—Ship Dash U.i. »•;. .,t. h.ii- <$- Von CUN'\*-i7 fleet
,u..teri-on Monday night. treasurer did nut (mbinB. a fu I andi "J Around the King Committee*. The winners were : tain ins. Bstado 109. Ohio Girl let . Bcr- < - H. Pyrah'. IT.IIaebdtdHi. 5, nee..

X ---------- statement . ! ,i,c receipts and expcnelituies ; arouno enc »• , Miss and Mr. MacDonald. Score, plus 9. I nej, TTt HMarv 113. Az.'trlne vr' rvril.v I'yrah was American "hamplon.
V . < f the . lub for tbt^ past year, and they so Austin Rice of New London has been 2. Mrs. Beeton and Mr. Armstrong Score, lt>7 M F larpev 197. Ru I Hvncki 103 800 cards relav rare, 6 03 . I'e,' ,1r

Contmerelnl Hock, r I.engue, staid in a letter to The Mercury: "It has ,, a„.n„, (o box Jack Hamilton of Troy, plus S. ong. score, un M ,”SL;d„ W Rev H^ker im Brookline Athletic Club, won M three
Th- cvsnmerelal League game on Varsity | been slued Hint tb" receipts of the chib hP m<n |s to be for 15 round- and the ---------- «.i Murphr Iff)" Dorn ! 191 ' , „rda- New- York A.C. saemid. Tlnr 3.99

Rink Saturday resulted in favor of the t nrP $757.'1. and vet It has been said that r,.,1(|ezvoils is the Fall Mountain A.c.. Sporting Notes ' Second rat e Si mile se'lHnc Dxttble six :'3 beating Anrerlean record evf 3.67. mad
Canada General Co. over Gmta Percha by. Ihc club reqnlte another Fieri to pay up Falla, VC. nn Ft b. 13. The weight , r||1„ v „ 93 XD.efir'e lf/> San! of I arsu-. 192 )u ,tr- bv Yale In 1WW. ,
2 goal» t» 1. At half time it w.ts 1 to f». their debts. When t he boys got Into the j |2fi pounds, wdgh in at 3 o>1o k. .1.., p nermancntlv it < ai, ,r<1<n <?/ S7 The Prido 105 Roz Tn‘- 102. 5<X» vfirdi invitation race J. ^ • ‘ [*X-roreo Harry Forbes Is favorite at 8 to 5 in his fMaTnM wV.I Sy^'m Sunchn^Kri’' B#* T'k Co’ffnSda «on: -L » v'a C "tl^ ’ T^

e-flinr" lxuwepn *W It 1< tins ton and flic home members did not ; <<»nitng battle for the Immam <hampbm < $ inrridr. < nllrgfx Mr. Burns it- Third race. % mile, selling -Parsiful 109. ■ »e< on 1 : Otto Mshle, N.\.A. .,
H 9 Garland .cants was postponed. ' ^ ^-h^m.y^How k It when anjaten box’al" Detcd ' .« | ï&rimîgV**'”8 °ff'r ^ f'On<ral‘0n frtKn ’Æ | polo «. Y A.C. setemd t"am beat

Dominion 12. m,perla, 1. X ^ ,^t'o?“ lm"c P L T n^î go iuH ^mo^’m'u,/wagirltm'a.'" be «Z ft j ' Y^er^a -XaVA-C Jr4..The Rank Hockey Teague game at the j "j", % P/ea“n on $.5?0. and Guelph wHh ride. i tlon of An.titeur Billard Plaveri at New Kalmetta 104 N>U" Hawthorns 104, Lrne B.-^kHne Swimming Clnb. * ■»« -»
^letorbt Itink Saturday nf.ernoon brought ; n jiminr tenm. spends $7.37. nnd only get» joe Gons ha.* signal artb les to box Fddi Vork Sntur lev night by defearlng E. XV. 1'^borman 11-. 1B f < awntrri<t«e
out n record erowd to xrltnof* tho fnr ,-ls tb second round? The club has Cain of Brooklyn at Philadelphia to-m»>r Gardner of I'aseaE1. N.J.. by the senre of Four til mrel milf- nnd r<18-ir P °*f^ u ia Thn Orfor ir-unbrldce
between the Dominion» and ^poriaIs. rdie a llr.rt,x|f „f $100 to begin with, nn.l we 10w n,!ght. The lK.ut is for >.x rounds, j 300 to 119 Foss' hi ghost- run wag 73 and fvrn n<11lV7S n » 1 îï' im?* tvl*î« T>ondon. V e.b; 1? Miwai, nlnv-
<ontest wns played on a keen si.e t of lee. tlilnk it only right and fair to the mem- < cin is locked upon as an excelleut !»ght his average 15. nga-nst Gardner's 38 and I" ^zz î^n,î,« »,11 annual Associa K.!?‘>rru„
»nfi resulted in favor of the Dominions by 1 |„,rs <t* the elub. and also to the public, ! w(ight aud may giVe tho ehantpion a >:ur- 7 16-10. The two were tied Friday night

to 1 — . i# ,Va ! that there he a full statement of the re- prise party. This will he Un ns* first contest in the final game of the tournament.
At the start off It looked as If trie Im- j t.f.;ptK and expenditures given out at an ;n tiu. in some time,

permis would give their opponents a bird , rar'lv fat?.'' 1
fight for supreinaev. as It teok the Domin-j 
Ions Just 14 mlnfltf^s ro tally their first goal, j 
Itnperlnis evened up In a fraction of a min
ute. Tho play during the first half wns a 
hard-fought contest, neither team showing 
any part culnr truperority, but the Dominion 
Uni* playo<l a little better combination. As 
a result, the score at half-time was 4 to 1 
In their favor. Tine defeneo of the Im 
perlais wore stubborn in their repulses of 
aggrxwdve nssaults 011 the part of the Do- 
toiidon Wno.

On r^mim-ing piny in the second half the 
Doniinlons tiridc the game in hand, and had 
all the brrtcr uf the nmte.st till the cud, 
when they senred by superior eombinatlon 
eight ginls to tty dr opponent»’ nil. The 
whole team of the Dominions played good 
nockpy. espvcLally their 

F°i the In-.perlnls f)gden. in goal.
»te|jur. while Ix>wn»boro played strong:
Mort. Reiffpnstfin Hamber and Bio infield

The

22 King Street West, Toronto.
Eighteen Wardrobes in United States 

and Canada.

4 4 114 1

2 12 2 12

..1 2 5 4 2 3

3 3 3 3 3 dr

5 4 5 5 dr
2.27«/6, 2.25%.

TANKARD FINALS START TO DAY. FAST BASEBALL INDOORS.

BodyDraw for Opponent* at Noon—Play 
to Begrln nt 2 p.m E. & J. BURKE’St

Three Star 
Old Irish Whiskey

...14212

2 2 3 3 3

1I

soft, mellow flavor produced by age andIt possesses a
high quality.

Gome at Cold water.
Coidwater. Feb. 14. A game of hockey 

Marlboro* Bent Stratford II. "'«* pbiycd this nflemom Iictwcvn the
The Marlboro» Junior team ileicate.l th<* 1 anfI VU <>rIIV"1 ; «blo-gîate(Uraffenl team In a Junior O.H.A. s-rl-s mri'lnte. the heme team wlnt. ng by a 

rime at the Mntiial-«tr<».-t Rink on Sa tut - ] *CI^* ® tn 4- < ■ 8. «colt nttitlc an im
Ç .fl |. n _(Mi. -, Thera wax a l'artlal referee. The teams w—re:i, !d pres-si t to witness the contest. Cold water (8): Shcpbartl. eoal: Arnrifi 
fri..n«5al'v large eontlngeut of support.r. 1 P^nt ; Attarell. rover point : Kawson. YVel'a.
Ï m la-lnc mi " til. The contest Leatherdale. MeKerrall. forwards.
S ™ «“bit*.!™ •thc^n.b.n. ' '>rtltta Hr Smith goal: Wilson, point:

ion being g.od. The Stratford t. am are Towns, cover-point ; Green. Btlfrey, ( arler, 
îlSt bot are fast on thrir skates. The Sanford, forwards.
Marlboros had the best of the game for the ______ _
first half, when, by superior vonminntlo'i. T o-Dny * Hookey Game*. j E. H. Edgood. C. Smith,
they scored six ge.ils t.» Stnitf«»rd's t-iug’c The games scheduled for to-day are a» r. R. Martin. M. 1'. Vlcmes.
tally but duriug the second half they could | follows : F. J. Howell. J. E. Hull.
*core only three goals to their ^pponm's ] Wilson Trophy contest (city champion- 1, Lcggntt, sk......18 W. .Scott, sk .... lb
four. Several player» dr.-orated The fence ; ship) Varsity v. St. Grorges, nt Mutual
for rough nlav and the other infrinccmcnto Rink, at 8.15. <
of the rule. Dur’ng the first half Sm.th of | O. H. A. intermediate Barrie at Graven-1 ^ 
the >f;irlboros was ruled off three time» : Ifurot. Junior Ponctnng v. Barrie, 
in all for a period of ten minutes. Then j Western Ontario League- Intermediate— 
folio»ed C- l^oins. Bradsh iw and ('.Thoms \ Guelph at Waterloo: Rrrlln^at Flora; Pres- 
fcgain just l>eforc the whistle blew. * * "* ’*
iLg the second half Bra-lshnw. Br»wn 
Lloyd were ruled off. ',"*H

HaParkdalc Lost at Hamilton.
Parkdale went to Hamilton Saturday at 

ternoon and was beaten by the Thistles by 
six shots. The score :

1

.322IMos». 3b and rs.. - - 
Smith, rs and p.. <t 1
Warren, rf............ 6 ~
Hardlsty. c,p. 3b... 6 4
Macdonald, Is .... b 1

6 3

Ham. Thistles. 
Dr. MH'onachio. 
Dr. Farr.
R. R. Bruce.

Parkdalc.
W. C. Laid law.
T. E. Northcy.
C. Snow.

Dr.WardeIl.sk........ 20 R. King, sk......... 12
G. H. Ambrose.
F. S. Glassvo.
A. D. Bra.th wal to.
Dr.G.S.Glassco, sk.13 H. T. McMullin,s.12

•‘ARGONAU T.”0
1
3
0Jones, If .... 

Amsley, lb . .

Totals ....
Itarracks— 

Richey, 1» .. 
Bowen, rf .. 
Elmsley, c .. 
Young, p ... 
Conger, lf ..
N elles. 2b .. 
Bred in. 3b .. 
Hi.retskey, lb 
Caivott, is.........

Total» .... • • 
Body Guard* . 
Barracks .........i

011J. A. Harrison. 
R. J. Hunter. 
\V. Beath.

Hawthorne Handicap Nomination*.
Chicago. Fob. 14.—The Chicago Jockey14 3

A. K
27.........55 25 25

A.B. K- H.
......... 7 4 4
......... 7 l 1
......... 6 3 5
......... « 2 4..... 6 2 2

O.
24
00

Tell yon denier your want “Argonaut.” Its price is Are cents— 
its value is double that.

3
50 Josette Beat Scorpio.22W. XV. Osborn.

. Zimmerman. 
V. Hazlett.

H. M. Mu Midland. 
A. HelliwMl.
M. Hunter.

L\ S. WUeox, sk... .12 A. 1). Harris, sk.,15

0225 Street West.ALEX. ROGERS. Wholesale Jobber. 290322
5 1 -i »
6 4 4 1

54 21 27 27 14
.. 2 1 0 0 6 3 2 
.. 1 1 8 1 1 2 2 2 3—21 |

Total ................... 57Total..........................63Duv- j ton at Hespeler: Ayr at Milton, 
rudj Ci unir* real League—W. R. John»! on v. 

Th<* Marlboro» »cor-j Rice Lewis.
cd their'first" goal with two of their men | Toronto I.-a or fisse-Hockey League- Senior— 
ncnaliz^'d The first two eoak of th»* Rc i Marlboros r. R.C.B.C, 
cond half went to the Marlboros. wh'-i 
Stratford ret.iliated by adding 
McCallum- scoring both.

Final* at Winnipeg.
>V in ni peg. Man.. Feb. 14.—Two more com 

petition'’ were d<*clded In the bonsplef this 
morning. Mr. Roehou uf Fort William :-uk 
a I ned his veputatlcn as a leading skip by 

carrying off tin* big Tetley Tankard. H« 
played in the final against Braden of the 

• Thistle* and won, 11 to 8- These two -finks 
ir.et in the Grand Challenge last year and 

So it was sweet i*evcnge to 
rhe- boys from the lake. Fort William 
has done well in getting both the Royal 
Caledonian and Tetley trophic*. The Tuck 

1 rlt goes To Bois^evain, their double rink 
È liaving succeeded In defeating the Crystal 

City combination. There is special honor 
in winning the Tiiekctt this year, as the 
h.nndsome trophy gov» for kevps to the win
ner. Anderson of the Winnipeg Granites 

* succeeded In getting into the fours of 'he 
I Blue Ribbon competition by <lefeating 

Ijlidd of the Thistles, after a close gam v 
Archie Mr* onaghy was finally disposed 
of in the Brunswick by Dr. Jamieson or 

1 the Winnipeg Thistles, after a hard gaui'*. 
J. D. Flavelle and the members of tils 
rink left this afternoon for Lindsay.

; wo mon 
Before the fini 

called the visitors added twj moi 
The tea lwas

to the Mai*H)oros* single goal. Dunlop
CarriageTires

"Marlboros (9). Geroux. goal: Gale, poin 
Brown, cover-point : C. Thoms. F. Thom 
Anderson and Smith, forwards.

Si rat ford (5): Killer, goal: IDane. poln 
Pvadshesv. cover-point; Schweitzer, Lloy 
Crout. McCallum. forwards.

Referee -Ilurir Rose. Tiinckeeper*-F^l 
Wfodworth and C. Walsh (Stratford). T1 
«tun maries:

T.^am.
1—Marlboros..
2 M;i rlboroR..
3— Marlboros. J
4— Marlboros..
5— Marlboros..
6— SI rat ford.-.
7— Mir'l-o'os.

Braden won.

Make Easy 

Journeys

‘1

/
Time! 

. 1 mill 

. 2 m.il 

. 7 mill 
. 5 in'll 

4 .ii a 
. 7 mi l 
. 2 mid

Scored by. 
. F. Thoms . 
.F. Thoms . 
. IV Thoms . 
.0. Timms . 
.Smith .... 
L’oyd .... 

... .C. Thoms 
-Half Tirae-
........F. 'J h- 'jus
........ Smith ...
........McCullum
.... .McCuibiiu 

.C. 1 horns
........Lloyîl ' ..
........Bradshaw

-
I >

Tie for McCorthy In».
Colllrtewnod, F'(4i. 14.—Tito first tram" In 

the lAtl-hlon MeVsrthy Cup contest be
tween fin trie and Col l-in-wi>«l < ttrling 
Clubs took place on Friday, the result of 
the plav helne a tie. Barrie being 80 shot* 
tit. In Barrie and CoUIngwroxl 20 shots tip 
in ColîTugwood. Below Is the score m de- 
tail:

J®8— Marlboros. 
$4—Mar boros. 

30—Stratford.. 
21 -Stratton!.. 
32—Marlboros.
13- St rati old..
14- Str it lord..

.. 3 m ill 

.. 2 m ill 

.. 5 mini 

.. 5 min J 

.. t mm.I
. . 2 ill til.
.. 5 mm j

"senou” asnarcs1kssisSs.
Cures Hmtsrieas, Hâlltog Memory. Psi esls. Sleep- 
lessness.lmMfred Powers. Etc.. Vitalizes ergens. 
Imnart". vkro. nn.l strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lo«t Manhood In Old or Veung. 6enola 
has never failed to core, and in any case where it 
fails the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on breserutlon of box and wrapper. Your word

a*
I plan wrappers. Easily car- 
rled In rest pockef.

ej-rhe Stud Dog Rtakes of 1903-Smooth and 
Kennel» Norfolkwire-haired—Norfolk

^8efvei'Dcup"offered Stf'w, K. C. for 
best wire-haired ^M-rter '-^wln^era

Inter-Group Matches Arranged;
Ihc Exit i.i*xe uu the u.H.a. hu^, /,a 

portum meeting in The Telegram Bui.ding! 
mi Saturday aitcrnoou, with l*rt»sklent | 
Kotstt Hotterteon in the chair. Other mem
bers present were: Francis Neledn, A. 11. 
Bva« »u; D. L. Daroch, ColHug.vood; Duff, 
Adams» Baris; B. B. Flak, Iroquois, and 
Secretary W. A. Buchanan. Several pro 
U&ts were decided anti games arranged. 
The executive endorsed the actions ot th; 
oeb-cou. nl'ttec in tolo.

tilmcot. made claim tor fare on the Inger- 
fcull leant, who they claim Jild not serve 
proper notice for a default. The ex ecu live 
decided to give lngersoll the of)portunity oC 
playing t game in muicx* during the com
ing Wee6. Affidavits were tiled from the 
members vf the WattorJ Club, charging 
Meet, Law lor and bippi of the 7th liegi- 
n-ent Club, London, xtitli Improper conduct 
lu the maten xxTth M'utiord. The .'oimii.i- 
it-e suspended tht$ trio, but win give ttieiu 
an opp«»i tuu.ty of putting in a defence.

lloy 1 nomas xvas cvnsid.-red by tne -xcev- 
llw ai» a oona fide resident oi Barrie auu 
can play tin rc.

i he i>rciest of Midland against renetang 
v as h -aid by the exe^mive. Mr. Fretl 
Giant .appeared lor Mfld'aud and ex Mayo; 
J. F. Beck for l’e a via tig. Midland cla+m 
vd that Patrick Me Laugh lan of Ben et.mg 
was over age, but thv declarations iiie.l by 
Ids parents made it evident to'T.hc ki'is- 
luvtion uf the executive that tic was un 
der age, and accordingly ih.s charge was 
jiut held. They also claimed that Jose pa 
Dyson was a professional skater, hav/ng 
«r.mpcted lor m. nvy at Bent-tang nnd Fi.u- 
vale. Bcuel aug's charge was iki vonsid- 
ered. in t U< case of Elm vale, whii*» ihc 
identification of Dyson was not established, 
still tin* executive decided that ovth •■dubs 
should make efforts to clear the matter up 
to their own satisfaction and settle the 
dmibt as io whether or s >n had skat
ed for money at BlmvaU^ln 18Uh and 1UU2. 
The matter will tu.*u If* dealt with by the 
bub-çoni mat toe, while the l'euetang- Barrie 
game nn Monday n>;gbt will take place in 
*piuwof toe above protest.

Several imenne<itale games, as well as 
the final rmiudinlne <j.Pl.A. were dpcidcl.

Cornwall will play at th»' Wellingtons <ni 
Saturday, F"eb. 21. while the îvtiirn match 
must take place at Cornwall not later than 
Wednesday oi ihc fffilowing week.

in the 'intermediate aerie* Barit* plays at 
Galt on Tuesday, Feb. 17, and Gait at 
I’} rig on Friday. Feb. 20.

In the BaiTle-Gravenliurst series the fol
lowing schedule was fixed:

Barrie at G ravenhurst, Monday. Feb. 16.
Gravenhuist at Barrh*, Wednesday, Feb.

—At Barrie-^nn-

SENOLA REMEDY CO.After the Fnclc.
St. Georges' 'team for to-'light's

►a
171 K1NQ ST. «AST 

TORONTO

offered by the

BarHaraeiit Dime. - . i
t'Y) offered by tflie W. K. C.» for *he beat 

exhithlt of f(/ur—Dr. and Mr*. H. T. Foote • „ y.„ sort■bioat.

• E. Dlckert»' (Toronto) Ivcda. i»nA|f DCBICnV Pfl •»» «a»«iic Tswim
Officers Puppy Bo^vd. for best puppy QyOll ntmtUT liUe| Chicago, HJU <

IU.JT bree.l Ileelt.rook Kennels (Great ; -------- -----
Neck), Upy Plain Jane curley poodl DIOHDn’Q The only Remedy

The r>og ^Trophy, tor bes-t dog wneipe^ R | CUK U 9 which will permanor.tfc^ 
after June 3. 10*®, bred ,811,1 xinrllioro PIT cure Gonorrhoea, Gleeiy *
Briber-Mepal fennels' (New Marlboro, 8 F fc UI M V stricture, etc. tfo mar, 
(Mnse.) Mepals Paulk. th» ' ier how long standing. Two bottle* cure tho

p. for beet dog or bttcb bred in tne ^om caRC My signature on evci*y bottle 
ed Stotes—Rlchard Croker, jr. », (city), none 0,her genuine. 'I bone who have tried

1 other remedies without avail will n ot be diean- 
poin'ed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield h 
Drug Stork, Elm 6t„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goode for B&le.

Jaino» M^Iror. the fast point player of 
fhf* Royal Canadian Sen! >r H-$ckey team, 
jt'so captain of the Broadview 'nternredSat'* 
football I com. Ion vet this evening for Cninp- 
bellford. Mclvor will make a goo-1 addî-

1

1
Cu

I n't
Ksilver0,enp. "feretl by John Duns)an, for 
I,rt4 hull Terrier of either M 1 •
Dole's (New Haven) Ktlgewood ( ryatsk 

Silver <up, ttoe Tommy Tickle < uppy, 
offered hv John I.orltlard Ardep, 
huM terrier of opposite s« to wtoner of 

Frank H CToker'e (city) Marchioness. ■"HÎTvsî îSp offeratl by _ Wlltlnm Laver- 
shnra. for the beat Amerieettvbrefl bnHJer 
rler under 30 pounds-Frank 1 .

: ,:;lTa7lXeA)^! for tb« beat A.reTnle terrier 
Latirli)’» (Montreal) Colne

ed

PUBLIC PLAY GROUNDS FOR BOYS.
I A«tletlc Aeaocletlon A aka to Hbti 

Garrison Gaily Parehaned.

The annual eneetln* of the Public School 
! Athletic Association was held In the City 

Hall Saturday rooming, the principal busl- 
ellsctisslon of rule*

i etog- Joseph A.
I,SlHerlt*roWlfw the beat Boston terrier 

offers™ by Mrs. D T. Wordcn-Jan.cn
T. (IHIIgan'a (Boston) fnr |,,g liaske-tball nnd football next summer.Silver t up. offered by $ reoeric Bull, for | waM prop<wed that the age Hmlt for 
best bitch Thomas Kelly s (Boston! Boy , ,„n|o|, pl„llK be all creel, but the meeting 
«ton Relna. _ t„ decided against this, on the ground thatClnl> Tankard, for beat Freneb bulMog tn wme l(,a,.hwl „irPad.v hud tbclr team* sc-
winner»' ctetw—Mrs. H- D. cm-neii » (ci y> le#,1f,d fln(j if nny alteration was made now
Marabout. .__ . KI*rtK «.in-nor»' ' all their wo|rk would be for nothing.Club Tankard for best Wtch Inwlrroert , Jt wl||< ™rtvPd to ask the city to pttr-
elaes—Mrs. T. Llrfe Wl-nelh time fbnse e}arrl*r.n Gully as a public playground

Gold medal, for best beagle-Whulholene |hp |x|yT pr(1,erty is not sitltabl-
Kennels' tIsllpi,,>h'M"v to for btilldln, purposes and eonild be had 

Silver medal, for best of oiepcwlte ÎÏÏ'. '. dteoply. 
winner of gold y Reefi’g The resolution to have all games played
Beagles' <Pride * Crossing, Mass.) nee ' on ,|f,ntral gi ounds. and a# nearly between
iMn. . . . Jr,., Ha»»— ! the KchfK>lh playing as rx*»H>le. was also

Bronze medal, for beat in field tria defeated the argument being that the teach-
Round Plain*' Bwtglea lteed • :T an. , would not have the same control over

îflvî1»'oe;eb^iM^
'3E KFc 'whltnev!Ufor^best'linSûî- V.9, Un. Tonal. A-.ocIntion,

î,g tTTVr TyFg!
Shreve's (Burlington. NJ.) Ctipbl 8. (En*-, Lawn Tennis Asweri-ttlon was held ,,t 'h, 

eov soin tell M'iilelorf-Astorln to-BIUhl. Th- election of
The Sae'hroeit* Cttp. presented by Miss ,lffl,.,.r, resnlted as follows: President Dr 

\lïee Bmwnell. for best of any breed In .InrnPS Dwight. Boston: vb- president, It. 
r' i, eln*^” Mr*. G. S. Thomas' iHainll- r, wren,,. New York: treasttr-L Bb'ivird 
en Mmï. ) YVdlbérforee. , „ Stevens. Hoboken; secretary. P- *. ÎTeaoy,

1 {îiillelog*—The (irnnd Trophy, presented' Bo„„n: F.xeeuHve ''omnAtee YV .1 Cloth 
bv ïmSrl. Park, for Hie best d.ig or rr w, a. Ignited, Dwight F. Davis, Uni- 
bitch- -YV. ('. evalmnn's (Providence, B.L) , ,olm.
<’hTlve,lpnri<ei’fl('up.' presented by the l.ite E

:'tS.v"H."pr

for best St Bernards- M allvr Johnson *
,» win-

Wa lier Johnson"» ch. Sir M al-

Bvcnnnn.
pud Reüd. ncs* being the govern-

LACROSSE FINANCES IN GUELPH.
IC.'tlr.en* A*k Sfradironn’* Treasurer | Fight* on the Quiet in. \>w York, 

to Farnt*h Flffure*.

Fa*t Swimming In
New York. Fel). H. Th 

1 tournament of the Ne v York 
to litght providtKl a lot of good sport, say 

records broken and attracted a b g

Brook-
H ItU

]N. hwlmmlng 
llcth; Chib k

:

1rBil

M A N Y A 
PROVERB iSilver eiip. 

nr-rs’ cla»«—
d tM) for best exhibit of four St. Bernards 
—Won by Walter Johnson'» dogs.

Pointers—Club me-lnl '
—M. 1 “ I"tteam long accepted and often quoted, 

fails to stand investigation. How 
frequently is it said “You cannot I 
have too much of a good thing.” I 
But what about medicine? You I 
know the medicine is good, but 
you seldom wish the dose were lar
ger; you generally wish it were 
smaller. ______

.................................... for best bitch puppy
T Mason s tVhnlhnm. N Y’.) Ludel. 

«liver flip, offered b.v Th'un^ P.Ht-m^fnr
Fizz wi. 1 -en.i ufi. ret oiute* ivr. i rc-nui i .nm..i Aseoeia'r'n looioaii uui.vu ” i'*" ' best pointer puppy—M- Y M r,
109, Royalty 96. The Ledenn 90. Anlol e ^at the Queen's Club grouuels ro-el.tv. The j ,rish setttera-*10 for best puopy M-ab
-..................... attendanee wns very large. During the Walter Johnsons (Elm-ford, NY) Loro

sp’l'nc— ! fir%t half Cambiddge did most of the fore-, i»ntiand.
,v,_______ PIT Hampt-m IV.. ' ,nff but *t the interval the seore
Amnsa 113. Bednor 11.3. Maravliino 109. -Jl'. to nothing In fnvor of Oxford.
Cougar 110. Gibraltar 113. Tvrannu* !<*». Changing of end* the Cam 1 )r 1 t|gm; G/orgo

* w-as go^i: and tlieW enM with a” sc*e "

<vf l to 0 In favor of Oxford.

i i107. Bnrkloyiite IW.
Fifth race. Futnrltcoirs'*. 

Yovng Morello 116. i Sporting spaniels—The Novtee fVvker Cup 
; rorTiest cocker imenlel in novice "lasses- 
! eîeorgeèVunn* s (Woodstock. Out., Wa verify

IThe4hamplon Romany Rye Trophy, for 
cocker spaniel puppy-George Dunn s

was a 
At the I_______ Johnny Cor/Fiidine. the représentât ire ol

1 >uff y* hn vev'slgned nrttlel"'joVV118 ymntls tVn"' Jhe {««'<‘^•6?®^“ B AC K AC H ES iîognï" Bill 113. l^ampo^e 107. Gold One* j Ü^Sthèir fffHn»**^

«t -rr,w«h-23- Thr mi" ,s Because you have Kid- /nuie-K,-.*», ZZ*r *.
Harry Corbett of San hraneisco to bet t t J 99 Durr.zzo 88. Kenilworth 118. Felix m»to Rtronerliold Snl.mMa,
Corbftt _ ^ . ney I rouble. Best remedy Bard 103. Manila Feb. 14.-Bayan,the strongest

The conditions of George D.xo.t t ,ex J * - ---------- stronghold in the Lanas country,

R-V.S" S','a™ .7B',.™:rS.I is Ferrozone. It relieves ».i.. STU w
S; rs S.&tnejKtïS.- painful symptoms at once .“SlAtrtrJ: -«e-i" "

and cures in a few days. ^ Æ K
he nhipped several years ago in this com. RefUS6 a Substitute. Insist ""Srlom'a^tŒ

«•tpu'ation Is mode that no pony blind In 
ne eve will he allowed to be need. The 

sfra'di rule Is eonsdernbly amended, and

FFRROZONF KErr El im #1 \S E #V E 'ut .Are International contest «played
hnd will be cootr'lled by these ehanrea.

e la a letter -u £h^ rfdee for Pitcher

IRON-OX Ibc*t
Upturn or bjnek cocker spanle^

YV a v e-r 1 e y ^8 mil es n d Wtuerley Pride. :s TABLETSIn,ernntlonnl Ohcs.-Pltl.bnry Lend.
Votvc Carlo, Feb. 14,-The resul:* of the 

fimrth round nf the Internat on.)I obe s* tour 
nament. placed In I Ms city to-.lay, w ere as 
follows ■ Mitses t.eat Tatibenb tus. Sehleeh 
ter beat Tarrasch. T’lllabapy beat Marco, t 
Albln beta Moronu. WolL bent Marshall. ; _ 
Drawn- Telehmann-Maroezy. Adjonrned— i I 
Maaon-ltegglo. The recced up to date : ■

W. Io W. L. t I
. .1 3 PUlffl»ury ....... 4 0
V.VA lit Srihlelhter'14j

.. 24 Tarrasch ....... 1 2 I
.. M 1<3

I are exceedingly small, but they are I 
1 also exceedingly effective. They | 

are a gentle laxative. They are a 
nerve tonic. They cure indigestion.

Fifty Tiny
Tablet*—so Easy to Take 

Twenty-live Cents

Neglected colds always 
lead to something serious.
They run Into chronic bron
chitis, pneumonia, asthma, (l°wjd8h1,

rx I have been .arranged to be decided at th
e-p consumotion. Don t wait. phare 111 the near future. The fir-4 will b 
- . one between More i.i Fontaine, the wen :
take Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
coral and stop your cough. • ^ r^i h-and

J. C. AYEK CO., Lewsll, Mâii. ave aiaîÂd durina* liu* lai(«p **>"*

To prove to you that IH 
Chaso’e Ointment i« a certain 
and abeolute care for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding pilon,

^Sjonrmonmr bnck if not cured. 90o n box. ol 
aU dealers or roMXNnON.Biree ft Co, Toronto,

Dr. Chase's Ointment

Piles Iforward lino. Mon., has taken on 
Two important match on having the never-failing Albln.... 

.Marco... 
Maroezy. 
Marshall 
Meson.. 
Mieses.. 
Moreen.

JWere the pb-k of the Dominions.
ten ms

Dominions (12): Watt, goal; Relffensteln, 
point- Hatnber, rover pniQrtt: Bloomfield, 
right tv. u g ; Neeve, rout ro : Da v.-son. left 
Win-.

Tanbenbans ..$ 1
.2)4 1)4 Telehmann .. .8 1
.0 « Wolf .................1V4 1)4

Prie» 60c. At Druggists, or by mall from 
i’errgzcae Cbic,'tw»y, Kingston, Oat. j 0]"_h,,j

JjQJterlals (1^: Ogden, goal; 25c., Me, {!.(*.Lowusboro,
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mediate resignation and a resignation that applies at Ottawa for‘government; Independent Conservative his support

: of Mr. Rosa could be understood
„„ . _ .'would be supporting a policy he, as an

To go into a larger sphere, w hat independent, could not condemn In his 
the other. The promise to resign given would be thouglU of President Roose- election campaign. As the Conserva- 
over Mr. Davis' own signature carried veil's legislation governing the trusts tlve candidate, Mr. Gamey did con- 
wlth It the same damaging admissions If, while he was preparing the anti- power^^^angu^hTw^ clTpaMe
which the actual resignation implied, trust bill, he had a million dollars in- 0f using and report says that the re "
If Mr. Davis had to so carefully dif- vested in those trusts? What would »ults of the election had hardly been
ferentlate between a promise to resign ! be thought of Hon. Joseph Chamber- declared by the returning officer be-
and a resignation, why should he not iain 1(i with heavy interests In the to bêTthat he*xvouM>'vote wîth Ross,
go to the same pains now to dissociate Kimberley mines, he had made an estl-| The Expositor believes It expresses 
a promise to run In North York from mate ot the war tax which South Afrl-, th® tru® opinion of the Liberal party

when It says that the Reformers of 
Manftoulln have no use for Mr. Gamey's 

Joseph turning his coat, and thus betraying : 
Chamberlain and President Roosevelt sabred trust reposed in him by his ! 
would only have to assert the Gibson ! JgSrtK. Ross^i '
doctrine to be Jeered out of public life, well and good. The Reformers of this
The same thing would happen the min- district will not receive Mr. Gamey
Inters at Ottawa it they undertook to' Ty be^ponTVr° Rosa^ h°W l
pass Judgment upon public questions in| 
which they were financially Involved., 

the Minister of Crown Lands should ,g H(m j M Gibson superior to Cham- 
be chasing thrd the concessions and berlain and RooseVeit Dr to the Fed- 
side lines of the constituency assuring

The Toronto World. A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.{ T. EATON C°;„. |
, as heto take effect on a certain date, It Is a or parliamentary favors, 

case of six of one and half a dosen of PEIS14HSNo. 83 YONG E-STREET, TORONTO.
Daily World, In advance, $3 per year.. 
Sunday World, in advance. |2 per voir 
Telephone*: 252,258,254. Private brenes 

exchange connecting all departments
Hamilton office: W. E. Smith. Agent, ID 

West King street. Telephone 804.
London , England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E. C.

Claims Made by Dr- de Ftrest, a 
United Stateser in 

Town.
25c Silk Neckwear for i2^c I

Enthusiastic indeed has been our Neckwear selling

For Bilious and Nervous Disorders, gwh 
Wind and Psin in the Stomach, Sick Heart.

Flushings of Heat, Ivoss of Aplatit* Shn^ 
ness of Breath, Costiveness. Blotchcs'on 
Skin. Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dream? 
and all Nervous and Trembling SensatintU

Every sufferer 11 earneitly invited to trv o2 
Box of these Pills, and they will be .ehi
uowlcdged to be WITHOUT A RIVAL 

HEECHA11I18 PILLS taken as db-. 
ted. will quickly restore Females tecomouS 
health. They promptly remove any otwtrnZ 
lion of Irregularity of the system. Peg

Weak Stomach, 
Impaired Digestion, 

Disordered Liver,
they act like maglc-a few doses will work 
wonders upon the Vital Organs: Rtrengtlwu 
Ing the muscular System, restoring the louas 
lost Complexion, bringing back the kcM 
edge of appetite, and arousing with tS Rosebud of Health the whole DhS 
•leal energy of the human frame, thi 
are "facta" admitted by thousands, in Yu 
classes of society, and one of the best guar 
entees to the Nervous and Debilitated la
that BEECMAM’S PILLS have the 
Largest Sale of any Patent 
IVIedicInea In the World. *

eecham1» Pill* hare been before 
public for half a century, and 

the most popular family mediclae. 
testimoniale nro published, ae■nliam'a Pilla

N
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World ten be had at the following 
■t-xvs slamls:

Windsor Hotel.......
St. Lawrence Hall.
Peacock & Jones..
Wolverine News Co 
St. Denis Hotel....

for the past few days. This special offering for Tues
day should keep up the interest:
60 dozen Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in made-up 

shapes, knots, puffs, ghleld and band bows, all up- 
to date styles, In light, medium and dark shades, 
neat and fancy patterns, selling to-day at 25c, Tues-

STATIOIMS AT ALL LAKE PORTS Ro, his actual nomination? can mining Interests must bear? 
Playing such roles, Hon.Montreal ! Mr. Davis will not be legally and 

> 11 vh” f°rmally the Liberal candidate In 
1,1 trKew York i North York until nomination, day, a

to the elections. It Is

ThTo Be K.lahll.lied and Test* in He 
Slade Saturday Between Hamil

ton and Toronto.Ific suit ah
shown
striped 
$1.25 t

I
P.O. News Co..217 Dcarborn-st.. .Chicago week prior
G. F. Root,276 E. Maiu-st....... Rochester ! . x , . , -
John McDonald.............Winnipeg, Man. strangle that such a stickler for for-
Um&rcrônKft mality shou,d a,low North York :°
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, X. B. think that he is a candidate when he

day Dr. Lee de Forest, inventor of a syetem 
of wireletw telegraphy that ha* been lesied 
by the Unlitd .States naval au.boritiew, by 
brokers in remitting quotation*, and in :i 

. variety t»f other way*, 1» a man of the day.
| He does not dream or endeavor to nevoni- 
j plleto something the commercial use of 

which at best is problematical, but he 
strive# for the attainable and the eminently 
useful.

SilFlannelette Night Robesis not a candidate. To be consistent, AS OTHERS SEE US. Open
black,ADVERTISING RATE.

15 cents per line—with discount on advance 
orders of 2u or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more Hues to be used within a year.

Positions may be rout ranted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers- Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment ot less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for S1000 worth of 
space to be u*ed within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra eost, . , . __

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per ccm. advance on regular rates.

Adi advertisement» arc subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser* arc free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements one cent a word each 
insertion.

Bobcaygeon Independent : The To- I 
ronto World la one of the most

eral ministers who would not dare getlc champlone of the peopIé that , 
proclaim the political creed that baa a canada possesses. Combined with the j 

WHAT IS THE LIMIT? champion in Mr. Gibson? personal efforts of Us proprietor, Mr. ;
Shivering in the cars of the Toronto 1 Contrast Hon. J. M. (peon's ideals W. F. Maclean, as member of parlia- 

Street Railway Company, citizens must with the ideals of Senator Gowan. |n arousing the l ountr?6to the neceT 
be puzzled to know whether they j When the Bell Telephone Company's slty of state and municipal ownership 
should admire the nerve of the com- application came up at Ottawa two of public utilities. More power to its 
pany or marvel at their own docility. years ago. Senator Gowan voted e w •

Coal may be obtained, but passen- against it. He explained at the same 
gers are assured that it Is too dear, time that he had shares In the Bell 
The people could be given the comfort Telephone Company, and had he not 
and convenience which they pay for, been able to vote against the applica- 
but giving people their rights might tlon he would not have voted a<t all. " ar government made with the 

r Niagara power pdople ? They

Soft, comfort-giving material, well- 
made and finished. These Night Robes 
come from our own workrooms and we 
can recommend them as exceptional 
value on Tuesday when we sell;

41 dozen Men's Fine Flannelette 
Night Robes; collar attached ; 
yoke, pocket and pearl buttons : 
double - stitched seams ; large 
bodies ; 64 Inches long ; pink end 
blue stripes : sizes 14 to Ill-Inch 
collar ; would sell In the regular 
way at 47c ; Tuesday, while they 
last..........................................................

Loui*1ener-

Foulthe people that he is not in the field.
He worked his wny thru college, 

and Is working ins way to succès* by hie 
genius for nihievciiK-m. He i» u recognized 
wienilst of determined application and 
magnificent achievement, 
loan of ÏV, o-f remarkably fertile m ml ami 
of a atrenuoslty that is Ixmud to bring great 
results. He 1» a graduate ut Yale Univer
sity-v (Sheffield 6e.eu.1iiu School), of the 
class of '1*1, within whose precincts this 
discovery was conceived, and where the 
degree of I'ii.D. was conferred upon l>r. tie 
Forest fur special scientific researches Into : 
the subject of Hertzian wave phenomena. 
Dr. de Forest's work at Yale was nipple- | 
mented «t the Armour luslltiilc of Tech
nology, L’hleago, lu whose laboratories tile 
constant and untiring efforts of the inreiu-

Blac

za 5
He is a young

THEY CALL IT A CHECK.

Hamilton Spectator : Was there 
agreement so stupid aa that which the

! Posiever RECOMMEND THEM8ELVE1,
GrePrepared only by Thoms, Beeehaa, g|.

Betona^Eeglead.EDUCATIONAL THEORIES. 
There i* a complaint that higher 

education in Canada is too <nuch spe-
I Leverjfnher. In ftaa/lii sad p, g. Themust

„ . . , . ... not charge more In- Canada for power
small fraction of their usual dividends, financial interests. Had he feit that than they charge in the United Slates

cialized. that general culture is being peop|e must ride cold In order that the company's application was Just, he for the same power equidistant from

sH£HS£- £
A company which steals comfort and prejudice his Judgment. Which type please in the United States ! And the

convenience from the people Is no bet- does Ontario want—the Gowan type, or Ross people have the cheek to say that
that is a check on the company.

shareholders a Senator Gowan voted against hi» owndeny the company's the tv»
8.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNEClothing Snaps Tuesdayimportant things than crops of wheat 

and miles of railway, it is said, and
these higher thing* are In danger of

or trere devoted to the problem, and the 
present 'invention is the product of years
of patient research and experimentation ; Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood «tntrt 
along original hues. publicly In court that Dr. J. t’ol.ls Brown! '

de Forest has been h distinguished wae undoubtedly the Inventor of ( hlors. 
a!the yafreir* for several days, and dyne, that the «hole story of the dr fen. 

wimje there has been, oalled upon L>y the dam. Freeman, was deliberately untrue imi 
most learned men of tli«- city, he regretted to say It had been sworn to — 
They have one and all been I Times, July 13. 1WM. 
greatly taken by him. tttanding fully six 1>K. .1, COLLIS BROWNE'S FHLORd 
feet, he is a man of stature l>otli In mind DYNE.—The Right Hon. Karl
and size, and of attractive personal.ty. Be- com munies fed to the toIIpcp of phv.
ing waited upon by a Dally World repre- sb'lans and J. T. Davenport that he
sen ta five, he explained that lid was here | had received Information to th? off rt
to conduct sonie experiments in wireleiei i that the only rem-dy of anv nrrrlr*
telegraphy, with a view of c*.tuhll>htng stu- In cholera was Chlorodyne —See I sheet,
tlo-ns on all the lakes at the principal ccn- > Dec, 31, 1884.
très of navigation. TU- tests that he was Dit J. DOLUS .BROWNE'S CHLOIA 
about to embark upon would he the.tiist DYNE is prescribed by scores of ortho! 
or any extent ever conducted, lie believed, dox practitioners. Of course, it would
across fresh water. Asked us to the differ- not he thus singularly popular did It
ence between his system and that of Mar- not supply n want and till a place —
coni, he explained that he believed he was Medical rimes, Jnn. 12. IWfl.
e great deal further advanced for practical ! DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORÔ. 
£2$°®” î,h"n j.hp famous Italian, for whose : DYNE, the host and most certain rero£
work he had, mowever, the utmost admira- dy In coughs, colds, asthma, consumh-
tmn, and desired In no wav to b^Htilo. All . tlon, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.

'DR. J. COLLI8 BROWNE'S CHLOBO- 
DYNE Is a certain cure for cholers, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc. 

rntitlon : None genu’ne wit hint the 
vords : "Dr. J. ('olHs Browne's t.liloro- 
lyiie." on tlto government stamp. Over- 
vhelmlng medical testimony accompanies 
» eh bottle. Foie mahtifnc nr ers, j. T. 
tnvenport. Ltd.. London. Sold in 
t Is. l%d., 2s. fkl., 4s. fid.

ter than the man who steals money the Gi'bson type of public man? Small sizes in Fancy Corduroy Vests, your choice 
for $i.oo; two-fifty qualities are included, 
small lots of Boys’ and Youths’ Suits. Stylish patterns 
at decidedly favorable prices while they last. On sale 
Tuesday:

60 only Small Men's Vests, made of Imported English, 
corduroys, drab, khaki, blue and brown, some have 
silk spots and are flannel lined, four pockets outside, 
one inside, cut single-breasted and buttoned up h gh,
Sizes 34, 35, 36 and 37* these have sold at $1.39, $1.75,
$1.95 and $2.50, Tuesday .......................................................

100 only Boys' 2-plece Suits, short pants, made of dark 
domestic tweeds, in neat, small patterns, pleatsd, 
some, with yokes, strong Italian cloth linings, sizes 
22, 23, 24. 25 and 26, regular selling price $2.50 to 
$3.25, Tuesday..............................................................................

48 only Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, double-breast
ed sacque shape, In an all-wool dark grey Canadian 
tweed, checked pattern, with overplald, Italian cloth 
lining; these suits were bought to sell at $4.60, Tues
day ...................................................................................................

being forgotten. from a fare box. For his fare the pas-; —:-----------------  ~
It is tiuo that what is c.i e a i> genger js entitled to qulc-k transit and The municipalities will be last in the 

eial educaticyi, an all-iound <u line, ts ^ comfortable seat In a warm car.'race for Niagara Falls power, and Hon. ! rrlitcees—Qua Weinberg in “The Burgo-
Z7a century 1 man might When he gets quick transit oniy, which j. M. Gibson knows very wei, whom he and Yokes, in "The Head

' a c y SO- Is too often the case, the company un- would like to see take the hindmost Walters."
hope to be a classical scholar, a math- ........ —-.s.t.. nf --------- Toronto "Only a Shop Girl," comedy-
ematiclan and have a fair all-round ^ v.P fP,t > A war between Russia and Turkey drains.

the fare which is represented by 'he WQu]d jus( about put the Balkan states i,hPiau^,l,dPdle"Dee Uee' Weber Flel<1
service he fails to get. ,n the un(înviable position of the first Star-London Belles' Burlesquers.

! 811,1 the Pc°Ple on hUmbly pay" passenger coach in a head-on collision.
Ing for the privilege of freezing In a

AT THE THEATRES. Also two

knowledge of the physical sciences. The j 
discovery has i JOprogress of scientific 

been so rapid that this Is no longer 
possible. Whoever wants an object les
son for this should glance at the group 
of buildings standing, or in course of

1.00The “girMe*’ chorus Is cine at the main 
features ot that effervescent musical piece 

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain found the of jollity, “The Burgomaster," which will
reappear at the Princes# to-night, nn«l con
tinue the week. The girl* are all young,

—; —isrsssassi
to the sciences. pany s brazen Indifference to Its obli pressions. ______ j Tough GlrV Wade," the f.iscin .ling

Scientists are themselves alive to the j gp'°"eLers must freeze because the AndreW Carnegie wil1 not make con" ' i*Ey 'Da^ .^“pieaàÜ.g “bSSm |
danger of over-specialization. Students! Passengers must rreeze oe ^e tributions o-f less than ten thousand novelty, the dandling “Broadway Soil 1> ret !
in the School of Practical Science .re ! not like the price) of coah dollara Proceedlng 0n the same prin- 1
advised to lay a good foundation of soon tney may oe carr ea l ciple, many a man might side-step the by the pretty dancers In the gorgeous cos- i
those things which underlie all the Pace because the ' company does not demand8 of charity. triîïï,«K?t»h1SÏÏfla *eaï£*™!X:
branches of their profession. Culture want to subje* It. equipment to the a -ne °» ua~-
K'ihlects such as English literature <o.re wear and tear of rapid transit. The The Conmee Act is thus referred to
subjects, suen as E g , e t«ir» fume hr The Rrockville Times1 "Brockvllle Ward and Yokes have never failed torecommended for students in medicine : Pe°PIe may even be asked to take u • . draw large audiences here, and their np-

duty at the switchpoints because had a taste of this expensive act wnt n p<»aruncç at the Grand this week in their
Finally, the company It bought the light plant, and cay ^TeTcpMlo^Wa^a^T'vofc'.

therefore sympathize with Toronto. * i started their F.tage career 18 years ago en i
--------- 1 f< the muhIexilic stage of the “Old Bowery"

Surprise that Hon. J. ML Gibson of Theatre, In New York, where they did a i
black-face knockabout act for a joint sal
ary of $20. Then they devised their “Percy ! 

justify the Conmee Act could be equal- and Harold" specialty. In which, as the
. . , . , .    T two misfit tramp# in the drawing room,led only by a declaration from Mr. J. they sat at n table and told "gags'* for SO j
Fierpont Morgan In favor of the minutes, keeping their audiences in n roar, j 

e j In 1S03 they set out n-starring in “A Run
on tibe Bank," and have tmice maintained 1 

la oontfcTfuble lead over nil other# In their, 
There is now a head to the public own peculiar style of entertainment. “The ; 

schoo. inspectorate of Toronto. ^
that there is that much of the human the scenic embellishments have all been j
inatnmv left after the Ktlkennv-cat ! ^hflnged, ond the present offering is pra« -anatomy îeit alter tne jvmtenny cat ttcally new g<HMiM. Their tabic talk on efl-1
struggle between Inspectors Hughes, quet and the “Shenandoah" wav-play bur-i

l<‘sque, are retained, however. The sup- I 
porting company Is exceptionally large and \ 
talented.

The company goes boldly on. tak-! car.
ing the fares which it does not earn. Dutch of Graaf-Reinet a sullen host,

I
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Watches and Silverwareand other sciences. Still It is Impos
sible to avoid specialization. We have 
no large leisured class In this country, 
and our education must fit men for 
their work In life, and especially for 
scientific farming, mining, forestry, the 
building of railways and bridges, and 
all the work which accompanies the 
development of a new country. Even 
in an old country like England, with in cold cars. The company recognizes

1 only one duty, and that duty is the 
collection of fares.

on
labor is dear, 
may refuse to take out its cars on 
rainy days lest the bill for varnish 
should be excessive.

There is no end to the Inconveniences

Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade, and an 
[Excellent Scotch Rdcipe,

/
.* There is absolutely no 

Eaton1 risk buying an 
VVa'ch. We guarantee that 
our Watches will give satis
faction or monev refunded.

the Cataract Power Company should •' AT

MICHIE'Swhich the company may inflict, upon 
the people with as much reason as its 
brutal decree that the people must ride 7 King St. West.trusts.

That is why this watch of
fering for Tuesday should 
interest every man reading 
this paper:

FIRST—It’s a trustworthy, 
guaranteed timekeeper.

SECOND—It’s easily worth 
half as much again as 
we’re asking.

The case is a 14-k gold-filled ease, open face, guaran-t I
teed for 20 years' wear, and may be had plain, en- l_\7Z O 
gine-turned or engraved finish, the movement Is a I I A

Y 7-jewei Waltham movement, stem wind and stem set - 1 1 w

This is one of our $11.00 Watches, and on 'Tuesday will 
be sold at $7.35, with the understanding that money 
will be refunded if it doesn’t give absolute satisfaction.

And to keep you in touch with <*ir February Sil
verware Sale we make this special offering'for Tuesday:

Guaranteed Best Quality Silver-Plate.
100 Odd Pieces ot Silver-plated Ware, Including sugar 

bowls, medium-sized waiters’ trays, crumb trays and 
scrapers, tea pots, flower holders, bread trays, butter 
dishes and pudding dishes; these are both satin and 
bright finish, some ornamental designs, some plain, 
regular prices $4.00 to $7.50 each, Tuesday....................

STEAMER
TRUNKS

great accumulated wealth and a large 
leisure class, thé neglect of the practi
cal side of education has been felt. 
The Bishop of Ripou-, himself an Ox
ford man and classical scholar, has 
said: “The world is crowded with a 
number of well-educated young fellows, 
who know much, but are fit for 
nothing."

There Is no necessary conflict be 
tween the practical and the ideal in 
education. Scientific agricultural edu
cation has had important social, moral 

•and political results. It has relieved 
farming of much of Its sordid drudgery, 
Us loneliness. It has given the farmer 
a broader view of his own calling; it 
has helped to make him a thinker and 
a reader. Here scientific training and 
culture have gone hand In baud.

Scientific education ought not to be 
held responsible tor a lot of after-din- 
rier and political glorification of 
the number of square miles of 
land and fresh water In Canada, the 
wheat crops and the volume of trade. 
It is natural to exult over these things, 
but they are the commonplaces of ora
tory, and it requires neither science 
nor true imagination to repeat them. 
Scientific precision and true lmaglmi-

A DREAM OF ANNEXATION,
"The American Invasion of Canada" 

is the subject ot a half-page article In and Chapman. 
The New York Herald, with a picture

J 4 M A convenient and durable trunk 
for traveling anywhere, but especially 
adapted for ocean travel.

39 Leather-Bound Steamer Trunkl, 
brass trimmed, linen lined through
out, regular $6, for $4.50.

The citizens of Toronto may consider 
of Winnipeg and a map of the west, themselve8 lucky that the gtreet Rail-
"the invaded territory- . The writer way Company does not require them to 
shows a thoro appreciation of the rapid ’ resoiVe 
growth of V estern Canada, and he is j 8now shovel brigade to clear the way 
confident that Canada Is rushing head-

monopoMzce completely and ul./olntcly (lie 
autl-coherer principle, which, the Inventor 
believe#, 1# the key to tho future c«ami*er- 
cial success of wireless telegraphy. Under 
ordinary conditions a speed of 40 words 
per m-liiinto cun be easily maintained, m* 
against a maximum speed of 15 words per 
minute by any other known system.

Dr. de Forest's claims for his system are 
not chimcerienl, hut have been tried and 
proved in naval manoeuvre# by the United 
State# Department of War. Recently Gen-.
•A. AY. Greely, chief signal officer of tbc 
United State# army, arranged fi.r the te#t 
of the de Forest, Marconi and Fessenden 
systems, each being given the same advan-
«Sfd* ?orcir*U'The“' of ihe’r,„af AUCTION SALE Of SUBURBAN PROPERTY.)
noeuvres mikes mo.d interesting reading. There will be offered for sale by pub* 
the attacking force of the navy being in ijc auction in the Council Chamber of

and designs were seemingly accurately Life Building, Toronto, Oh Monday, tno 
kiu.wu by the forte i n shove. " j 23rd day of February, UMKl, at Let!

Ur. dr Forest's Inaugural etporimenis p.m., n number of -building lot», the 
here will in- between Toronto an-1 linmli- property of the Township of York.

hf'ir wMeh Purpose poles 180 feet high LlRt 8ald property furnished on sp
are being erected /it Aykroyd's host louse
In tills city and at Mesney's h-mt house In plliat on' , v .
Hamilton. The first lest will lake place 8. W. ARMSTRONG, Treas. T’p. of York, next Saturday nfternqnn. mo Victo ria St Toronto.Dr. de toresl was Iasi evening entertain- 106 Victo last,
cd by Mr. William Uouliitng at Jiis house,
11/ Ht. tiem-ge-street among the gentlemen 
assembled to meet film, all of whom were 
charmed with his cou versât In u, being Prof 
Rank-ay Wright, Mr. George Hamlin of 
Chicago, Dr. Cant at Toronto UnJverrftv,
Mr. J°b« A. Burgess, Mr. J. K. Kerr, K.C.,
Major GrevilJe Har.vton and others.

A notable person with the “ Chinese J' 
Honeymoon," that will be presented at the 
Prince## next week, i# Mias Toby Claude. 
There 1# not much of her, regarding yizc, 
Lut her impersonation of a London "slavey"
1# irresistibly funny, and her son 
do ley Bits," "I Want to be a 
"Martha Spnnk.i tb«r> Grand Plano,

The United States has appointed souk* of tibe hits of the piece. At the New 
three eminent juris,, on the Alaskan, ^^ri^anee ^«lebnUed j
Boundary Arbitration. Britain is prob-

1
themselves into a volunteer

%
igs "Twid- 
Lldy," ond !tor the rollicking trolley.

long into annexation.
"It is easy to understand that 

with thia vast increase of wealth 
and development of resources with
out corresponding Increase of popu
lation it will be but a summer's 
day task for enough Americans to 
move over the boundary line from 
our own great Northwest to capture 
the country—to take possession of 
it legally, both for citizenship and 
for annexation, as all good citizens 
have a right to do, and to make it 
t part of the American Union, 
corralling the vast gold, silver, cop
per and magnetic iron deposits, with 
all the fisheries, timber lands and 
Invaluable wheat growing districts 
of Canada West "

are EAST & CO.,
6 Ne« 
In th 
aenteJ 
nresicj 
Bank 
vlctlo 
drawJ 
Rose,] 
hank, 
fine J

300 Yonge St., Cor. Agnes-
!

E. 8. Wlilm-d will make -his return en
gagement in Toronto during the week ofably waiting for nominations from the 

Dominion government, and the Domin-]-'!ay 4, TOWNSHIP OF YORK
ion government is probably waiting 
for advices from some ward associa
tion.

j "Only a Shop Girl," a ww comedy-drama, 
will be a big attraction at the Toronto for 
the coming week. It 1# “a story dedicated 
to every saleslady wearing the white flower ! 
of a spotless life In every department store ; 
in every city," and one of it# scenic fen- i 
turcs 1« n realistic representation <t the 1 f| 
Interior of a mammoth, store. The com- : {j 
pony is headed by Lottie William# Salter, a {9 
clever comedienne. Hlgh-clas# musical and ! H 
dancing specialties arc included.

Chartes Frothamm's recent big production ■ B 
of the latest Hyde Fitch play. "A Bird In 
the Cage," will be next week's attraction I Rj 
at t.h<‘ Grand. It will be given by the-jl 
original company, heeded by Edward Har- 8 
rlgan.

Manager Stair promises one of the very yj 
best attractions ff the season at. the Star Ï3 
in Rose Sydell's London Belles, burlesqucrs, SI 
who appear tills afternoon and evening and ffl 
tlirnont the week. The olio Include# an 
artistic sketch, "The Artist's Dream,” en
acted by Ruth Denver & Vo. Another new 
act is the dialect specialty of Campbell and | jg 
Webber. The Mozart Comedy Four have n ; H 
musical surprise to offer, as have also Paul j 2 
and Arthur Bell. Other# arc Cissy Grant H 
and Itcna Washburn, Garnella and Shirk H 
and Ed. and Nettle Masse.

"Flddle-Dee-Dee," brighter and hotter ! 
than ever before, will lie presented at 
Shea's Theatre this week. This popular i 
extravaganza has been gorgeously costumed 
and staged, and an "all-star" cast and at
tractive chorus secured. Rice and Cady re
appear in the parts originated by Weber 
and Fields, -and Henrietta Lee, a dashing 
beauty, takes up the part originally played 
by HiUnn Russell. John G. Hpurk# I# a 
mirth-provoking Irish comedian, and Bobby 
North'# Impersonation of the Hebrew is a , 
splendid one. Charles P. Morrlsou, a# Hnff-1 
man Barr, will display his eiycilont voice 
to advantage. Dorothy Drew and the 
Kosey-Posey girls, the Cardowiile Kister# In j 
nollonal dances, and the original Newsboys' 
Quintet arc also features of the entertain
ment.

To the outsider there seem to be In
American polities three figures that 
stand out and appeal to the popular 
imagination—those of Roosevelt, Cleve
land and Bryan. The prospects of the 
Democratic party are generally sup
posed to be poor, yet It will be seen 

We think It fair to give Canada due that two out of three of these striking 
notice of the invasion, but we doubt figures are Democrats- An alliance be-

Thr 
points] 
Kruse] 
Clerk 
of ttJ 
M. rri 
pfibld 
Notnr] 
B. !..
Ra1n>]
tempsJ • VIBRATION HAS BEEN USED.

whether there will be much excitement i tween Cleveland
over it. So long as the American set- make their party once more formid- 

tion are not opposed; In fact^it 1< tjers came )n and behave themselves able, 
doubtful whether there can be true 
Imagination without precise thinking. ;

and Bryan would Yo-ik.j'Feb. 15—Regarding the 
report that Df/ Meltzer of this city had 
discovered a new means of disinfection 
by vibration or mechanical shock, It 
wae sold at the College of PhyelclaM 
and Surgeons yesterday thaï mecnaor 
cal shock or vibration has been re(W 
nized a« a disinfectant for many year* 
Even Dr. Meltzer'» experiments were 
made ns far back as 1801, and hi W 
examining, a principle that had long 
been known. Quite recently aimilArêX- 
périment* were made in London, ana tt 
was these experiments that brought 
the subject before the public. The 
question is: How can be principle he 
utilized?» The means' of disinfection 
used at present are: Bolling, filtration,.. 
low temperature, distillation and chemv 
cal action But In the case of album
inous fluids none of these means can 
be used without fear of chemical 
changes. Antitoxin, for Instance, fci 
albuminous, and cannot be disinfects! 
at all in case It become» infected thru 
faulty technique. Here, perhaps» vi
bration could he used. Another physi
cian suggests that disintegration might 
be prevented in staple products by 
means of, vibration. "Fruit#, vegetables 
and meats might he preserved wher
ever ice or other preservatives are un- 
ava1ltib)e. yhemlcal, pjjkscrvsJlves 
were awful failures in the Bpanish-Am* 
eriean War." Physicians In general, 
however, are sceptical of any broad 
utility for this discovèry.

New

Will 
bell's 
rharg 
man. 
man. 
pert .r

Furniture Sale Extraslike good Canadians we have no law j 
for the punishment of dreams. The Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Oliver 

! Mowat, Is one of the few survivors of 
| the old school of Canadian statesmen.

Telephone Extenelon
It is estimated that the Bell Tele

phone Companies of the United. States 
will expend $25,000,000 during 100,'f in 
extending their business, and that at 
least 200,000 new subscribers will be 
added to the exchanges.

The Cuyahoga (Ind.) Telephone Com
pany of Cleveland, having made ex
plication to the City Council for the 
right to Increase its rates and been 
refused, now proposes to go ahead with 
the increase without permission yf the 
civic government. The officials of the 
company\stated before the 
that they fhyst t 
out of businesIT— 
is from $86 to $44, and business $4H to 
$60 per annum. These rates are In
teresting to Canadian telephone users 
who have been getting service at less 
rates than the above without the ex
pense and nuisance of competition.

The net output o-f telephones by the 
American Bell Telephone Company 
during 1002 was 624.714, being the 
largest In the history of the comnanv. 
The crompany has now In operation In 
the United States 8,150,820 telephones, 
and 
creasl
Ing an enormous Increase ot capital.

What Is required, for instance, in our 
p-olttlcs to-day? For Tuesday our Furniture Sale efforts are concen

trated on three special lines:
—$25.25 Oak Bedroom Suite for $18.90 
—$8.50 Iron Bed, with spring, for $5.90 
—$27.25 Dining-Room Sets for $21.90 

We leave you to judge the merit of the values we offer. 
It is enough to say that these goods are splendid in 
quality, finish and style:
20 Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, comprising six pieces, viz., a bureau, hand

somely carved and well-finished, with 205^4-lnch bevel plate mirror, 
a wâahstand to match, a bedstead, double size, a good steel wire 
spring, a sanitary mattress, wool both sides, and a pair choice 
feather pillows, regular price $25.25, February Sale 
Tuesday at...................................... ................................................

30 Iron and Brasa Beds, fitted with a guaranteed Hercules spring,the bed 
has heavy posts and upright filling, white enamel finish, with neat 
brass trimmings,fitted complete with above wire spring, 
regular price $8.50, February Sale Tuesday at...................

20 Dining-room Sets, consisting of eight pieces, In golden oak finish, a 
sideboard, 48 Inches wide, with three drawers and double"door cup
board and bevel plate mirror, a first-class extension table, 8 feet 
long, five chairs and one arm chair to match,regular price 
$27.25, February Sale Tuesday at...............................................

TWO DISTINCT SCHOOLS.The statesman Te-
If the Hon. J- M. Gibson admires the He began his public career forty sixquires the Imagination, the broad 

knowledge of history and the const! Conmee Act he should have the de- years ago, and first held office under 
tution which will enable him to grasp cency to keep his admiration to him- George Brown 1» the celebrated .short

seif. Companies like the Cataract administration.
!

To the present gener-the meaning of our institutions. But 
he must not be satisfied with .making Cower Company, of which Mr. Gibson ation he Is best known as the man who
fine speeches about the principles of *s president, naturally approve the held for a quarter of a century the
the constitution. He must be able to Conm^e Act- 1,1 tlleir interests and In Premiership of Ontario,
apply them with scientific precision to t*lelr >ntel"e8ts alone was the measure before Confederation produced
the needs of the present dayf- “HCery conceived, 

age has Its own manners, and Its poli
tics dependent upon them; and the 
same attempts will not be made 
against a constitution fully formed and 
matured that were used to destroy it 
in the cradle or to resist its growth 
during Its infancy." These words were 
■written by a man of strong imagina

The period
some

very able public men, and Sir Oliver 
As Attorney-General of Ontario, Mr. Mowat was entitled to rank with the 

Gibson has the temerity to pass Judg best of them, while his moderate and 
ment ur/on an act that protects the1 conciliatory methods gave him a place 

Interests of the Cataract Power Com- of his own. 
pany. When he has reviewed the mer-i 
its of James Conmee's statesmanship, I 
he calmly declares that his Judgment' 
upon public questions Is not affected 
by his corporate entanglements. Is Hon.

Council 
get higher rates or go 
The proposed Increase

NOT PLEASED.

18.90Manltoulln Expositor : Under the 
heading "People Before Party," The 
Manltoulln Reformer endorses Mr.

Will Be More Wnkefnl.
Paris, Feb. 15.—Here Is a peculiar 

story not widely known. The conci
erge of the Pantheon for ten years 
lived above the colonnade, one hundred 
and thirty-two steps from the ground. 
When he rf-tired to rest he was entirely 
out off from eommunioatlon with the 
earth except by using a pigeon post. 
Many of these birds surrounded his 
eyrie. The officials, however, have de
cided to bring him down from his star
ry abode and give him a little house 
In the Rue d'Vlm, where there Is a 
chance of his sleep being often dis
turbed.

ztlon and of great pnirtieal wisdom; 
and they express a truth that may be 
enforced by illustraiions drawn from ' 
every form nf human activity.

! J. M. Gibson then such a man of Iron 
that he can serenely court tests of con- Gamey s flop over in these words, “We 
science which the highest type of Min- think Mr. Gamey Is to be commended

j rather than censured In his determitia-
5.90 i

t number of subscribers Is In- 
at a tremendous rate, requlr- "ij is-or is careful to evade?

Attorney-General Gibson thinks he tlon t° Place the welfare o. Ills con- 
be Impartial In his public behavior «Ituency ahead of party interests," and

add#, "The Reformers of the district are

GO ON WITH T1IF3 GAME, MR. DAVIS
lion. K. J. Davis assured the public 

that be hnd not resigned his seat when
can

2I.90 Burned In Hla Cabin.
Westport, Conn , Feb. 15.—Copt. Sam

uel Greenw'ond, whose horn/- was In 
Rochester, N Y., lost his life In hlfl 
cabin on the steam eannlboat, J. L. 
Hyde, to-day while asleep. The boat 
was tied to the wharf of Hubbell & 
Bradley Co. An overheated stove caus
ed a fire which partly destroyed the 
boat. The firemen who were summon 
ed to fight the flames found the body 
of the captain. Altho It was partly 
burned, It Is believed that death was 
due to suffocation. Capt. Greenwood 
leaves a widow and two children In 
Rochester, N.Y.

towards a question nf personal finan
cial interest. He can draft agreements 
for the government that affect his Cat-

T
he had already recorded a duly at
tested promise to resign. He was anxi
ous that th,e electors of North Grey,

pleased at the stand their political 
rival has taken."

«
MILBURN’S 

HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS

Here is a statement of affairs that 
North Norfolk and North Perth should vise assessment laws that bear an In- must come as a surprise and shock to 

_ brlleye that his seat was hopestly won timate relationship to the dividends of lhe Reformers as a party. Mr. Gamey 
when secretly he had made formal ad- his electric railway contested this -constituency, as the

jltl™ t^sr.
the nature nf the campaign which car- single eye to the interests of the pub- election. How the Reformers 
rled Mr. Davis to victory in North lie. stultify themselves as
York.

aract Power Company. He can super- The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATO N CO;™Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases; M

< Make Weak Hearts Strong. 
Make Shaky Nerves Firm.

THEY CURE

Hsrvousness — Sleeplessness—
the Heart—Nervous Prostration— 
and Diizy Spoils — Brain Pag — AH* 
Effects of La Grippe—Anaemia—Andrea 
Trouble» Arising from a Ran-doW Ip*

1

;

can so 
to pat Mr.

The Attorney-General Is certainly not wluTopt^T a^ms’’wirin'Vw».™ ^ 
elarrfatlnn that the campaign was white any too modest in his assumption ot matter of fact the Reformers 
when he had given documentary as- ironclad virtue. He Is equally daring Phased by any means with Mr. Gamey

for so treacherously throwing down 
his party, and you may depend

190 YONCE ST., TORONTOSnnilay-» Free Breakfast.
At the Yonge-street ‘Mission Sunday 

morning 108 men sat down to a free 
breakfast of coffee and sandwiche1. 
Rev. Jesse Gibson of Dovercourt-road 
Baptist Church gave an address.

Choate Again tn London.
London, Feb. 15—American Ambassa

dor Choate returned to London to-night 
from his tour thru the countries of the 
Eastern Mediterranean and Egypt.

Mr. Davis made a public pro- As a 
are not

Switch Wa* Tampered With.
Washington, Feb. 15—Train No. 38 

of the New York & Florida. Express of 
the Southern Railway ran Int.» an open 
switch at Rav.enswortli last night Fire
man Walter Wigginton, colored, was 
killed, and Engineer Thomas Purvis is 
missing. It is thought the switch was 
tampered with for the purpose of wreck
ing the train. The tr.-iln consisted of 
three sleepers, a mall car and s. 
baggage car. Only the engine and mall 
car left the track.

j commandments and the liquor traffic. 
I his subject being "Sinai and Sa
loon" Answering the question: "What 

Traced to LJqnor by institution produced the most lawless- 
] ness tn the land?" he «aid there was 
nothing to compare with the liquor 

John M. Godfrey, chairman of the traffic, and by taking each command
ment separately he show-ed that liquor 
was responsible for much sin. It was 

Sunday afternoon meeting In Massey worthy of note, he said, that eight of 
Hall yesterday- In his address he said the ten commandments were prohib
it was, perhaps, a mistake to suppose tory. God had put prohibition Into 
that there was any short-cut to the re- His constitution and parliaments might 
tnova! of the evils of Intemperance— with safety embody it In their laws, 
absolutely. But one thing he was sat
isfied upon, and that was that public 
opinion was strong enough to-day, In 
the Province of Ontario, not alone to do 
away with the bar and treating sys
tem, but to see that such a law, when 
carried, was thoroly enforced.

Rev. Ward B. Pickard of Cleveland, 
wno was the speaker of the atte-rnnon, 
spoke on the reiatious between the ten

SIMA AND THE SALOON..yirancc that It was black. when inferentially he seeks to estab-
! And what does Hon. E. J. Davis say fish his superiority to all other upon

men. it they take little stock in the stability, 
In mitigation of the cowardly decep- But If Mr. Gibson can without preju- reliability and trustworthiness of the
tlon he practised upon the electors of dice to public interests ally himself ,who wl11 treat the party tn such a

treacherous manner, who drove.miles 
oxer the ice running great risk of Ios- 

other ing their lives In order to nominate 
the lllm as their c/indldate, and xvho both 

night and day put up the hardest fight 
of their lives to secure his election. 

The Conservatives are so hot over the 
istor at Ottawa might have shares in matter that even The Conservator has

Railway,! to sh«'ut with all vehemence It has, 
not once but a dozen times or more in 
one Issue to "keep cool."

The Manltoulln Reformer, the self 
xvas not at down with shares In the Hell Telephone professed organ of the Reform party, 

liberty to toll the truth, but evidently Company while he is in the act of muKt be ver>" 111 advised as to the true
Ye felt at liberty to perpetrate a false- drafting a telephone bill. Hon. A. G. ^"?ra,l When if
hood. * . -Uf h statements a# above quoted from

Dlair could with a# much reason be a its columns.
j h or he difference between an im- promoter of every railway cogi^any Hud Mr. Gamey been elected

notVnwlesene**
Temperance League Speaker.

tern. Pr
ScRead what T. L. Foster, Miaadal 

Ont., has to say about them:—I w* 
greatly troubled with palpitation of tne 
heart, a sudden blindness would eome 
over me, and floating specks before mj 
eyes caused me great ineonvenien • 
Often I would have to gasp for breatn, 
and mv nerves were in a terrible conap
tlon. I took MILBURN’S HEART AND 
NERVE PILLS, and they have proved a 
blessing to me. I cheerfully '«<*>■: 
mend them to all sufferer* from bean 
and nerve trouble.

Price 50c. per box, or 3 for *1
The T. Milburn Co., Limit**

North Norfolk North Grey and North financially with corporations that have
Perth?

hi
Public School Board, presided at thelie pleads. In the first place, dealings with the government, 

that he xvas bound by an agreement ministers can reasonably claim 
not to divulge the farts; and. Ui the same latitude, 
second place, that he had not actually with as much propriety, every min- 
ond formally resigned.

foi
TRANS-CANADA RAILWAY wri

If Mr, Davis was restrained by a the Grand Trunk 
compact from divulging the facts, why'which Is asking for a subsidy. Hon. 
did he take the liberty of divulging Charles A. Fitzpatrick might be loaded 
xvhat were'not facts? Hr-

Pot Crowe Making Money.
Omaha, Neb., Feb- 15.—J. J. Crowe 

of Council Bluffs has received a letter 
from England stating that Pat Crowe, 
his brother, alleged to have hi en con
nected with the kidnapping of Eddie 
Cudahy, Is now in Liverpool. The let
ter states that Pat is employed as a so
licitor for a wholesale house and Is re
ceiving $200 a month salary.

Pacific Shoriest—Ocean to Ocean.
A Canadian Line.
For Canadian People. 
Through Canadian Territory. 
To Canadian Ports.

Bride Wa* Only IS.
J. J. Kelso, superintendent of neg

lected children, has had reported io 
him a case in Simcoe County where a 
clergyman performed the marriage 
ceremony over a couple, the bride be
ing only 12 years of age. In a similar 
case in Hastings County the bride was 
14 years of age.

dealers or
Toronto, Ont.
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Running
Eyes

ARMY DISCIPLINE NOW IIPEDICINE.
EVERy^Q^^MS C A N A D I A N 

OPPORTUNITIES

100.000,000 Bushels

Company Incorporated With Capital 
of $1,000,000, With Head

quarters in Toronto.

cx®k<&Flogging Young Officers Opens the 
Door for the Public to Get 

at the Facts.

\
RM,s
I Swelling after 
ppss Cold Chille E,PP«*‘', Short, 
htfute^»

kvEÜLin»
w no fiction,

" ill b« ack«
MT A RIVAI.
Nkcn as direc
tes to complete

Sflew Goods A cigar that everybody knows about- 
a cigar that should be in every smoker’s mouth—is the

Grain Crop In Manitoba in 1002. 
Proportionate yield in Alberta, Assini 

bola and Saskatchewan.
MILLIONS OF ACRES of good land for 

sale on easy terms in the Northwest.
Immense* timber and mineral resources in 

British «’olumbla.
OPENINGS 

men. Fruit Growers. Millers, Mechanic^, 
Prospector»» Miners.

Write your Lea rest Canadian Pacific 
Agent for free illustrated booklets on 
“Western Canada” and “British Columbia.”

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street East. Toronto.

A Bad Haad Cold 
Cured by

LINEN COMPANY IS ALSO GAZETTEDSCANDAL STIRRING ALL ENGLAND

Roman Rugs LORD TENNYSON" CIGAR—10cii

MUNYON’S COLD CURE. of The Moon Form Jotat 
Stock Company With Capital 

of $40,000.

Publish* for Ranchers. Farmers, Dairy-Expected Whenvari-colored Waste Silk Rugs, 
for “dipns,” “corners,” etc., 

bewilderment of shades and 
innumerable—prices 90c,

Discussion 
Parliament Meets—Unwritten

SharpThese 
guitable
shown in a

sr-sr™. /ILaws to Go.
MADE AND GUARANTEED BYMO. The Ontario Gazette gives notice of the 

Incorporation of the Farmers' Co-Operative 
Harvesting Machine Company, with a share 
capital at $1,000,000. The head office of 
the company will be In Toronto and the pro
visional directors Joseph Stratford, 
Oronhyctekha, J. A. MeGtllivray, A. H. 
Van Loon, J. F. McLaughlin, Duncan Me 
Ewen, John Cpnworth, W. J. Clokey, Wil
liam Dynes, E. G. Stîvenson and W. E. 
WeWnjrton.

London, Feb. 15.—The state of af
fairs which has been revealed since 
the dismissal of Col- Kinloch from the 
command of the Grenadier Guards is 

debated question in England 
When parliament meets next

i*
» £• Davis & sonsSilksstlon,
I Liver, ^TwhUe.1^» .v^ors:"

Louisenes 
Foulards

plack and

Dr.the most 
to-day.
Tuesday it promises to furnish keener 

closely watched discussions 
question of home or foreign

>«s wil« work 
is; Strengthen
ing the long. 
>ack the kee„ 

with the 
W nolo phr«

| frame. The*» 
>usands, in all 
the best guar- 

Dcbilitated is
S have the 

[>y Patent
rid.
[been before 
fentury, and 
My medicine, thllshed,

Will sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION
ALL UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE

and more 
than any

v.
( The icompiany propose® to 

manufacture, buy, sell and deal in farm 
nVichiucry, agridultural (dmplemcnts, ve
hicles and tool#* of every description. 

Maclaren Brothers, Limited, is the name 
T have found that my Cold Cure, with of & company incorporated to manufac

an ordinary amount of care for one’s jure, produce, purchase, se:l and deal in
«Pif will cure the most obstinate at- butler, cheeee, eggs, milk, vegetables, ponl 
self, w ill cnrel e its return. and other fanu and dairy products. The
tack of cold and wi.l pr , f nm headquarters of the company is the town
All that I advise persons suffering irom of IngersolI nud the vapital $150,uuo. O,
colds, in addition to my Cold Cure, 1» m. Hudson, C. W. MitcheU and W. H.
to stay home and take life quietly for Price are the provisional directors.
!, j.,v There w ll be no iyore cold the The Dominion Linen Mills, Limited, trf
MflWÂnv whatever—it xvi 11 be positively 18 toeorporuted with a capital otnext day v Latex er n. win y $250,000. The provteional directors a vu
vured.—Munyon. Charts McEuchren, W. B. Hill, Dighy

I had a very severe cold in my nea. (jrimston, George Stevenson and A. A. 
irritated and Hood.

C. W. .Jeffreys, J. W. Bengough, W. E. 
Raney, Knox Magee and Margaret Isabella 
Fenwick are the incorporators of The Moon 
Publishing Company of Toronto, whose ob
ject is to publish “a comic and satirical 
journal,’* and to carry on a general printing 
business. The capital is $40,000.

The Gillies Launch and Englue Company, 
capital $100,000, Is incorporated witu tne 
following provisional directors: T. F. Sulli
van. J. D. McCann, A. J. H. Russell, Peter 
McVeigh and J. E. Askwith.

White Silkflk
politics.

It is a complete mistake to suppose 
that the matter is merely oue of those 

affect what is called
EMMA
CALVE

“There is no punishment too severe 
deceive the sick." -

"Consisting of| See Window Displays |

Mantles

yii
for those who 
Munyon. TRUNKS, VALISES, BUNDLES, 

BAGS, BICYCLES, GO-CARTS, 
UMBRELLAS, ETC.,

scandals which 
fashionable society, or that it is the

man Should Be Given Credit for Changing 
His Mind, Pleads Rev.

Dr. Wild.

of the public championing a
the supposed injustice of his 

It has become clear

case

Iagainst THE At the Auction Rooms of Cha>. M. 
Henderson & Co.,Positive Clearance 

Greatest Reductions
left will be offered during

4olfleial superiors.
during the past week that tile Grena
dier Guards scandal is going to do what 
three years of laborious agitation,back
ed by the best men of both parties in 
England, has failed to achieve.
British public has at last taken up the
question of army discipline and efii- My nose and eyes were 
cieuov seriously- From the specific ad- very much inflamed. I also had a nasty 
mined facts of the Grenadier system of pain between the eyes that caused m- 
discipline the inquiry hai been pressed great distress- I tried Munyon’s Cold 
to the whole system of the unwritten. Cure and was delighted at the way it 
custom made laws, which govern a relieved me in a few hours. In one day 
soldier's life far more than the army I was entirely cured.-R. B. MacMU- 
regulations of the War Office. Ian 159 River-street, Toronto, Jan. 24.

Zeal Causes Flogging-

i 1tilSELVES. GRIND OPERA SINGER ■ i87 and 89 King Street East
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4th, ulV

J. E. QUICK,

Beerh.m, St.
TORONTO SHOULD ACCEPT HIS GOLD»nd IT. g. 

celts.
The few

the next days until cleared out. The wonder-working Ideal French 
Tonic. Writtep endorsements from 
more than &000 Canadian and Ameri
can physicians.

V The

Samples of Reductions 
as Follows :

' J;'
General Baggage Agent.Unscrupulous Politic Inn," Dis

cussed by Rev. J. w. Pcdley— 
Lecture on Greek Virtues.

vWNE’S “The l
m Atlantic Transport LineREDUCED >GARMENTS

WERE

30.00 
25.00 
20.00 , 
18.00 
15.00 
12.00

NE TO Has the remarkable effectAnyone In the crowded congregation 
at Bethel Church last evening, who still 
remains in doubt as to the attitude of 
Dr. Wild on the Ctrnegle matter, must, 
indeed be endowed with a small amount 

The Doctor adduced

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
Wood stated 

1 "Ms Rrown, * 
pr of t hlo.-o. 
iv the defen- 
Iv untrue, and 
'n sworn to —

14.00
12.00 NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTof strengthening the voiceMEDICAL ADVICE.

It is plain from the ease of the ti g- Pers0Ba] letters addressed to Prof- 
ging in the Grenadiers that oneolinc MunyQn philadeiphia, U.S.A., contaiu-
oi'fences for which a young h d ing details of sickness, will be answer- ... .. eT'UlHur iM M f of nersnicacitv
liable to brutal indignity at-the hands ed p,omptly and free advice as to treat- UNIONS SI HUNG IN C.V. ot PereP|cac y-
of his immediate seniors is a display or. ment wju be given * ---------- * some very
zeal in learning the art and science , _______ ; j?vcry Branch of Industry Confront- port of the acceptance of the .$350,000
war or any open interest in the ec. ' d wltu the Question. by the clty o£ Toronto. He chose
cal side of his profession. Vnese . vast amount of popular ridicule since _______ Dy tne uuy nf
subalterns' courts-martial are organiz- the disclosures edme out. The other „If Eastern Canada thinks every- ! Zaccheus as th® scr'fHtu^1th corrup-

jn... a system, which has been conse- three voung dandies were stand- . . his discourse, and told of the P( rated by tradition," and there is rea- i jng up in tije 9tall of a theatre when thing is running toward organized labo tion that obtained among the tax- 
son to believe that they are enSoreed erlea of "Sit down" came from the they should inspect the situation in gatherers of the Jews. The right or 
by direct favor of the chief regimental pit Then another voice called out: British Columbia,” remarked John T. tax collecting was sold to the highest 
authorities. There is no reason to sup- ..They can’t; they're Grenadiers " The Mvron of Vancouver, a guest of the bidder and subordinate district r =hts 
pose that they are prevalent ouisi ae the house was convulsed with laughter. Queen's, to The World- "There is no were similarly disposed of by the c nier
Guard's Brigade, but this brigade is ------------------------------- branch of industry requiring labor that tax collector of each district. Rath
the historic leader of the British 111- r,ci rt MARSHAL DEAD is not confronted With the union labor these functionaries expected to get ;
fantry forces, and its code is generally MtLU UCflU, question,” he continued. "In mining from his undertakings more than he ,

t a Feb 15-In an address be- regarded as authoritative by officers of John slmmon„ Passe. Away on and lumber and fish this subject is the P*Ul tor hto Privfieges, and so^whtm t
London. Ft-b. lo. In an aa e the line regiments. v.M«l.4v-8«cond Birthday | most annoying that we have to contend came to the taxpayei tne amfore the Bengal Chamber of Commerce non.mllUary public is astonished HU Eighty-Second Blrtbdny. I w|tfc that part ot the Dominion The tax actuary exacted vas likely to have

Lord Curzon of Kedleston, the Vice-1 to Bee that the system London, Feb. 15-Field Marshal Sir feature '« « ^aî^control aH SS where hones,yended and dishon-
roy.of India, stain cl that it was his be- sally accepted by John Dintorn Arabin Simmons, G.C.B-, th«e/unionT?f Canadians The wall" esty began- Department stores were
BideTthl® mrcùîaüon, #5 ylung offirer who fainted under blows O.C.M.G., Colonel Commandant of ing delegates come over from the States "^1fen^11 y^”Sey'"origlnared‘f.om

croros of rupees, which is hoarded and from a knotted cane, hjis silice written Royal Engineers, Honorary Colonel of and the umons secure their the avowed determination of two
mostly buried. This would mean near- a letter to Col. Kinloch. in which he ex- the ptaiiway and Engineer Volunteer from the so-called International B d. brotbers |n Chicago to swindle the
K 163000,000 sterling. Doubtless the pressed sympathy with him in his dis- ytafr corps, etc., is dead. I tht d'eiee-n^tes from wholesale houses, these brothers find-
vdeeroy is speaking from the author- missal and thanked him for the father- M __ ing later that the enormous trade accru-
itv ol financial experts, who are guid- !y interest he had always taken in his There are eight field marshals in the the States are too numerous to Pe‘™*t . from the cutting of prices enabled
ed bv the trade returns. His estimate SOn. The Duke of Northumberland, the British army. The aged Duke of Cam- the Canadian representatives to nave them tQ meet thelr bills which they
is therefore probably under rather Earl of Bessbo rough and the Earl of bridge holds the senior baton; the Get- much voice in the management "fthe intended to leave unpaid. It was
than over the IT for all classes of Stanhope, who are the fathers of the man Emperor had the honor conferred “'''T;," JTmv S?r»nkeT Üâ?d on a man that he.should be con-
the people have a quantity of ancient other three subalterns who are still in upon him by King Edward and the under the «^olofbody of Ya k e demned for what his ancestors had
ornaments representing cash, which the Grenadiers, have written a joint let- Duke of Connaught and Sir Henry ' tr^the done, yet that was exactly the same
would not be included. ter in which they declare that their Wylie Norman received this highest vas what confronted this city. In the ag refusing a man's kindness because

Lord Curzon urges the natives to sons were very happy and contented in rank on the occasion of the King’s cor- event of the street ca-r employes of To- { had done wrong some time ago.
brbg out this Sh and invest it, the regiment under 0,1. Kinioch's com- «nation last year. rente ^oneluding to they will aLuld a store, before6 selling an article
esnecvillv in industrial enterprises, mand- Several officers have written Sir John Lintorn Simmons was ere , i a* * r^- , to a customer require that purchaserZ h, that way riap the -Us which letters iu which they defend the effects *ed a field marehal in W He had ^UlG oUiala Tll thUto str ke to prove Zt be had come by his money
British capitalists are slow to appve- of these secret subalterns courts-mar- then been in the army 53 years He ^ten™“o^‘ and Jre '^oported With honestly? That was hardly the busi-
ciate in the possibilities of the develop- trial on the ground that they were con- was colonel commandant of the Royal they strike and are supported with ness princlple of to-day, and yet store-
™« «1 «,*- ““ “ *■"“ a* , SîST-mLÏT'lâ' “IT"K'iSfÆ tï'riï."" lïM »"• -«-"to .O...MTM

wsmisL*, » ,»„■ Th. — v'ws- «...
speech, says: “It is a relief to note . ,b wholeTystem be stopped, and engineer work, he^as made an inspec th|R putside interference is ealeu- Gladstone, whose father was a slave
that the members of the Bengal ('ham- . . deoent treatment of newly ap- tor of railways In- the eytly days Jated to become a national menace verv owner; of John Bright, who opposed in
her of Commerce, to whom these looted officer bT secured. There is their development. During the Crim- ^0%‘° i^Brittah ColumbTn the lahoï ' Parliament the Earl of Shaftesbury's
words were addressed, do not belong JV . f evidence to show that the nan war he was employed as Ents troubles are serious all the time and bill for disallowing child labor in fac
to the classes which hoard the money. ’ ks d file in the regiments where Commissioner with the Ottoman armjr^ fhp present restrlcted condition of torle3l °f Lord " Stratheona's benevo- 
Very few natives who have a pot of hnllvimr i" customary follow the and was afterwards appointed t . of the Dominion cm lence; of Baron Hirsch and the millions
gold in some secret place heard the ap- T th" officers various administrative posts in the capital that partit the^ ??'T',"Ion c*™- ! he left for the people's social better-
peal. That is a lucky thing for us, There is one point In the whole scan- army. 'vas attached to the spec al rons|dPrablp degree*- j£r Myron is a ment; of George Penbody and his work 
but some dhy. no doubt, India will be - . fh.,t has raised general surprise, mission of Lord Beaconsfleld and Lord b jobber 1 in behalf of the London poor, where he
able to dispense with European manu-: ' Z is that the officers who were Salisbury to Berlm Ir.1870, was Gov- ,umbei _______________ would soon have as many homes for
factures." i ogged did not fight their assailants as ernor of Malta 1RS4-18S8 and was En- the poor as there were houses in To

------------------------------- Jonl as there was breath in their voy Extraordinary and Minister Plenl- LED COP A MERRY CHASE. ronto; of Smithson and his gift to -the |
Bnnk President Sentenced. A eenerr.l writes to The Times potentiary to the Vatican 1889-7890. ---------- States—the Smithsonian Institute;, of j

New York. Feb. 14.—Judge Thomas, , , 'whpn au attempt was made to ~ ' 1»,C. Ml,horn Will (let Merit Mark Cecil Rhodes and his scheme for pro.
in the IT. S. District Court to-day, y bj ., new officer in a regiment of NEW GET-IUCH-QUICK PLAN. Por ( nptnrlnc Jewelry Thief. mulgatlng better Anglo Saxon rcla-
sentenced William H. Kimball, former , ,.s thp man. who was of power- -—— , . There is nothing slow about p r «ions, the first young man to profit bypresident of the Seventh National Î. , nbvslaue managed to throw three Berlin, Feh. 15,-The following ad- . ^ slow an» ut P C. th|g grnnd offpr being a Jew from
Bank, to pay a fine of $5000 for con- ,lf hTjudgee out of the window. In vertlsement appear* in the chief pap- Lllburn' elther 88 reSfards hls powers Pueb]0] Col.; of the French nation’s
vietlon of over-certification of cheques .inotllPr (.avil|ry regiment an offender -wanted-A voung man, not over °f comprehension or of self-propulsion, gift to Amerlea-the Statue of Liberty,
drawn to H. Marquand & Co. H. M. ^punished by another officer getting o7S for adoption by a 'ince of ancient ^,tardlay n'*ht, while returning to , Did we enquire of these donors if they 
Rose, former paying teller of the art me BS„.|de o: hhi back and using spurs on Adontinn carries with It the hlH beat' he *aw «• >’®ung fellow dart got all the money they possessed lion-bank, had sentence suspended, The hi« miked skin until he jumped over 11 nea g . ^lp,'n out of Mrs. Gorflnkel's pawnshop, at estly? And about Carnegie, It was prov-
flne was paid by Kimball. Lm.e obsLciee ü"u/'lee i„„iv " è c 1,5 We8t Queen-street, closely fol'ow- ed that hls employes' wage, were high- Kxw„t<r, of the said doc.used, their

As ago I net that eo called discipline, omy may appiy, ______ ed by the proprietress- LI I burn didn’t or than those paid by other people, and full name», addresses and description*, a
..ffiVere when In harmony seem lo . wait to Investigate what was wrong, this fact, be It remembered, had been slaloment of their claim» and .If parti-the officers, wh^ m narmony. seem to i n. «ml Germany, but set off In hot mimult of the vouth. «.non.lhU for more discontent and e.dsn. and |>roofs the..... r, aad the

the side of extreme laxity. Feb. V,.-Minister of Com- xyh„ sprinted up Elizabeth-,treeb At m.bVequeni strikes than all the work- - ..... to'tMiiiïï WSi
inen e Moeller, In the course of an ad- Albert-street he turned west, the con- Ingmnn's legitimate grievances of the “ ,, nfl.-r the said ilttli day of February.
firese to the Hanover Chamber of "table steadily gaining on him. At century. \() I IL , It, llie said Kseeitlors will proceed to ,11»
("ommeree vestenliiy sulci' "The United 1 chestnut-street lie turned Into Hillock's We all enjoyed the superb playing ■‘V V7 X- ' Bihnte th- , slate of llie «nid I, a«,-,|
wtntes will bo Germany's chief com- lumber yard and climbed over a pile of of the Pittsburg orchestra. That wan Re YORK LAUNDRY MACHINERY A among the person* ciilltM there!-> havlnj
netitor in the world's market» in the timber. Lllburn kept up the chase, Carnegie's orchestra, paid by him to SUPPLY COMPANY, LIMITED. I'egard only to those claimsinf wh eh ihsy
futur. Wo must* therefore learn from Hn<l UP "nd down and In and out among provide free entertainment of the high- W---------- tin"n* be IUb c In* alÜÜ
the Ame#rtriintt to adopt their buelnes* the lumber the pureued led the puirnuer e»t kind for the people of riilKbur^. Tiiko «nHlur tlmt tlio Vn'v'j or any jmrt thei-nof, lo nnv pi'ivon
method» the moet marked feature of » merry rhaee. Then he leapt down And thin wn* the man who had tflvvn h»H nnwAn «-«i J »i<***di >, F«*b. .41». '• *} ,„,rN„,M J wliunr clidm or . lulam ili.-y
which it the com en,raiion o/ mpl.al , Into Egyptian darkness between two Ü50 libra,des to th_e Btate. and 2U it ^ Ih ^.^ec^iid.^f^'.t liqŒ.a' sb.il T- bsr, b..l a.............. .. .........su. of
and trade into truate- The Hirong re-; high pUm of lumber. Lllburn, nothing would be «oon -I (laughter) to !j, ,.|nrmg, n haul dividend, « Mug Hw «'*•
pugnanoe exletlng In Germimy ngalnet ‘humted, made the 15 foot deer-ent hI»<i. uda- . - ,.lu , | into ana dk'dMrglag Ihu Ihjuldaior; aad 1 u àwmk ( AMcilON
such combinations will certainly be re- couidn t see hls quarry, so to This matt, ilka Zaecheus and G la I- I,,, »n jau-tics (licit a i tend- „,,,,incu an eiccci - j -,,, ,,,i,, rioliHtoi's for
placed In t ie by a. beiim vl«w, espe 1 hasten matters lie worked a game of elrme and Rrftrlu and the rest. Imd i MrUrmtli’lf, ,IO,»»,l?»S* k MeMUKRILH, ' V> ' ji"

“ tv „ria" h« «Vi » ofth» .“adb’Albluir. changed 1,1» mind, and if ...... i-e-m!.-1 Mcltnr* for M'iai*nm. ________  I 1 ir.n, alors 1111
bava Ten removed/' m "Come eat of that, or f'll sheet," h« wanted hls fPr, Wlld'e, nplnlnn of (ha ; —*■......^ - .—*-—*•••—« I 81

aald, - I'Nfitegie offer, they had II, mu» iminiclait" He cmnnarad Ahsa stty m'ofeasofs are a drawing carl el
And 'Wmma* Murphy, aged JM, name Thefmefm- believed that the em tal ava i, "a ,n nf jniild to ihV mod.-m Urn Unliariafi flhtii-vdi, Kverv real 

forth, hla hand» high in (he air. (em ih«( permfi(ed « man (o amaaa ’ ‘ l ,, ( wa,j#rv, waa omi,riedmt*( flight when (he prtn*
At No, a aladmi tt geld watch, three was fâdtwlly wrung It 'A?"' to camuse tn* fancy arid Olfwl of the nmveraK.v, Mattflce Hut

eh#in# and eight ring* were found on could be remedied by a graded ta**- v „ . r ,, pv 9l1l,w #ud tow, M.A., took the pulpit to deliver
him, It appeaa-9 that he was behind (he tied. , . dlaeluv The muderti built leI mi must the second lecture of iho aerleo. Hls
enuhtef helping himself when the -The I nacsupnloue f*«IN(el«ri •' , a torchlight pro subject was : ‘'Greek Vhtues."
woman discovered him, and he had tn Rev. J. W. Pedley preached in the (.pa,,on me),e a loud noise to land hl« The lecturer, in hls introductory re
decamp. Murphy lives at 330 West Western Congregational Church 1nnt portion Absalom (prepared bfm«elf marks, said that man was the creature
Adelalde-street. night on the subject of "The Unsertipu- charl„ta and horses, kept himself in of hls external conditions, and of 'ho

Yesterday P. C. Lllburn was receiv-__________________________________ ;______  evidence made people talk and stare; contemporary internal theories of life.
ing the congratulations pf his com---------------------------------------------------------------|„ fact 'he was a past master In the The Greek virtues were chiefly polit 1-
rades on hls clever capture, which will T- Ikm/ li>P D TnlH art of advertising. cal and social; the man's Inner life,
probably bring his a merit mark. | U-Udj II J U vUlll, "The end justifies the means," was his conscience and hls relation to God,

_ „ - - — Absalom's motto. He left no stone un* wa8 hardly considered-
lA/hflt nf thp Mnppnw ? turned, in his task of Overturning his „ TbÇ llfe »r the Greek was confln-d
YYIlfll UI II3U llflvl I U™ ■ father's throne, no method untried, no ff* f*js country, which was his city.

wile nor trick neglected for acompllsh- Outside his city he was a fee. Patriot
ism was the prime virtue of the 
Greeks ; failure to protect his city was 
treason. Patriotism overrode frlend-

FROM NEW YORK.B>9.00 and maintaining its tone. . Feb. 21st » s.m,
.............Feb. 28th

. . . March 7tt

£S. Manitou.............
SS. Minnetonka ... 
SS. Minneapolis . • • 
SS. Minnehaha • • • • 
SS. Meaaba.............

8.00 EMMA CALVE writes:
6.50F c H I.ORO- 

r-arl Russell 
ree of Phv- 
r°**t that he 
[to th? eff ot 

any service 
|—See Lancet,

p CHI/ORO- 
hres of ortho- 
[I'sp, It would 
hi'-nlar did it
Ml a place.—Uifi.
H FHIjORO- 
Ivertaln renie- 
[na, non sump-
I CHLORO. 
[for cholera,
f-tthout the 
kne’s ,’hloro- 
I nmp. Orcr- 

n (‘companies 
peers, .1. T. 
Id tn bottles

pointed arguments in sup- Gives healthy, vigorous action to 
body and brain, tones up the stomach, 
enriches the blood and steadies the 
nerves ; gives glowing color to the 
cheeks and buoyant spirits.

4.50 I followed the advice 
to cure my cold ; l took 
hot grogs with your de
licious wine, and it en
abled me to ting “ Car
men” last evening.

With my sincerest 
thanks.

. . . . March 14tls 
March 21st

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent.

Adelaide btreets.
\JOHN CATT0 & SON corner Toronto and

King Street-opposite the Post-OGce.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
INDIA’S BURŒD WEALTH- SPRBOKBLS LINE.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEEelimutee Hoarded 
Gold at *310,000 000.

Viceroy Curion
Hnwni. ^loaS’ew

. Febi 1» 
. Feb. 28 
March 12 
March 21

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co.
Canadian Agents, Montreal.

SS. Sierra. . . 
SS. Alameda 
SS. Sonoma 
SS. Alameda

EMMA CALVE.
It was hard to %

B
SS. Venturia............................ .. .April 2
Carrying first, second and thifd-class pas»-

For reservation, berths and state-rooma 
and full particulars, apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Toronto and Ad»-

1APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.
J

Notice is hereby given that an application 
will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at its next sessilon for an act to incorpo
rate n railway company, with, power to 
construct, equip and operate a railway, to 
l»e operated by steam, electricity or other 
motive power, from some point in or near 
the City of Toronto, in the County of York, 

some point in or near the City of Hamil
ton.' in the County of Wentworth, passing 
through the Counties of York, Peel, Halton 
and Wentworth, in the Province of Ontario, 
and with power to amalgamate with or 
acquire by lea*se, purchase or otherwise, ex
isting electric, street or other railways, nr j Feb. 
to sell or lease to such railways, or make March 4 ... 
traffic or operating arrangements there- j w h 
with, and to acquire the capital stock, 
bonds and other securities of other com
panies. and to guarantee their bonds, and ! March 25 
also to acquire, generate, use and soil elec
tric force or power, and to acquire, lease, 
own and operate -steamboats, wharves, ole- April 8 
va tors and storehouses, and for such other 
powers as may be necessary nud incidental 
to the above and for other purposes.

H. R. McGIVERïN,
Ottawa, Solicitor for the Applicants.

Dated Jan. 20th, 1908.

Can. Pass: Agent, corner 
lalde-streets, Toronto. —nores for 

and an 
ipe. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

to NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

;

PS
.............ryndam
. . .ROTTERDAM 
.. AMSTERDAM
....STATENDAM 
................ RYNDAM

18.. .

R 18 ..March

. . NOORDAM 
.ROTTERDAM

April 1.... ,

: Pa89agf(. J,0dMELV?K^Ulir*
Agent. Toron to

For rates of
ap,Sytrtînk .5,able 

it especially
Can. Pas( »

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,i tOccidental and Oriental Steamship Co 
and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co.

Hawaii i a pa N CHINA. PHILIPPIN® HAWAII. JA£*”'ulT^mS-ETTLEMKNTS,

ier Trunks, 
i through- E8TATE NOTICES.

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
X of Jane Wright, lato of the Town 
snip of Vaughan. In the County of York 
widow, deceased,

ISLANDS,
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.

Francisco—Weekly Sellings 
Throughout the Year.

From BanOs,

Agnes-
... Feb. 13 
... Feb. 21 
,. March 3 

,. March 11 
. .March 10 
. March 27 
.. April. 4

SS. China .............
SS. Doric
SS. Nippon Marn

?Pursuant to R.K.O., Chapter 120, notice 
is hereby gl\cn that all creditors and others 
having claim»* against the estate of June 
Wright, Into of the» Town-«hip of Vaugnan, 
In tne County of York, widow, woo dl»*»l 
on or about the 21st day of Alignai. 1002, 

before the 24ih «la> of February,

f88. Webna .................
88. Coptic...................
88. America Marn
68. Korea .............

For fates of passage and all jmrtlniiiira, 
applr R. M. MHLVILLB.

Conadlaa Paasenger Agent. Toronto.

YORK
1-RCPtRIY.j
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hotulay, thi? h.’l, at !.:tu 
L k»H. the 
k> or \1)rk. 
Ihed on op-

n re,
11 Mi, n-qulrod lo wmd by font, pivpiild, or 
to deliver to Mcnw». Mnr*li \ (-mn ron, of 
20 'J'orODto-CtrOo't, Toronto, Sollflt'Yi'H fr»r

Provlnelnl Appoint mente.
The Ontario (inr.oit • anno,met*» the nr»

[Hilntnwmt of the following offlwluÎH. I. M. f11. " ̂  v h,ltv thni-’niHcr of (lore Rnv. to In* local rvglNtrnr. bintuinc# t>f thi» nmy hIiow now th
("ink of tHc DintrM t'ourt mid ItegNtnir offlotrs* iiichh 1h HomctlmeH conducted, 
of the Rurrognte Court for Mimltoulln; W even during 
M < hnrlton of Brunt ford, to l*<> a Notary t Ion of Pretoria
Publie: H firry Vtgcofi «>f IN iron lo. to In- a voglmontfl gn vo n dinner, which develop- 
N^.inn' Pijbllc for ihe DKrlet of AWn ; | „(1 ,nt0 an extremely festive function, 
It, !.. I'hllllii» el Kino, to In' Clerk of fini , - . , , - .«itS r. ml IHvIxInn c.oirt of III" I>(-*rl -- In the ( m r»( of vhldi » MUbnlleirn roll-
Until\ illwr, (lie W. It. I’nrucr, .■Ink pro "'I the colonel over on the ground nnd

Hut on hi» head. The colonel wrestled 
with the youngster, nnd geenied to en
joy the sport, while the adjutant of the 
regiment «limited In gli «■ This could 
never have happened III tt line regi
ment.

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
NeWY°r5g?pT.%VtBhPe1réoAr2,X‘ndrU’

KH0M NlfW TOHK. 1
a war- After the occupa 

one of the Guards' Lombardia..........................  ....Fab- 1#
Sardegna... .................. .. M
Llgnrla .i.,..»,Msreb 10
Sli-llla Marah 17
l.embnrdla ..............  March 111

of riry,,’M"?iiv,iyrl,’"lm’
Can. Paaeengsr Agent, Teroste.

of York,
i to.

L8F.D.
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B, M, MELVlitTafeafo*A«»l»lde <MEN! MEN! ELDER. 0EMHS1ER i CO.'S âJL
FROM #T- JOM*. * 6.. TO

LIVERPOOL AND BRISROL.
The ToTo

Liverpool, ârlstel,
I/AKi; MF.OANTIC...............................Feh. B1
MONTCALM ................... c.................Mar. 7
LAKH ONTARIO ...........Mar. 14 ........
LAKF, Kit IF, ...............Mar. 21
LAKE M If «ANTIC ..........................
LAKK CHAMPLAIN ....Apr. 4
MONTCALM ........
LAKK ONTARIO 
LAKK Wit IK ....

. .Miir.'iM

F you were dying of thirst and a cup of water was offered you, what 
kind of wisdom would it be lor you to refuse it ? AppJy ihe same 
argument to your weakness. If you suffer from any insidious 

weakness such as drains, losses, impotence, varicocele, etc—sapping 
your life away—why refuse to accept the aid to health and strength 
that I hold ouYto you ? The water would be given vou^freelv, and it is 
just as freely I offer my aid. You are not only injuring yourself, but it is 
unjust to your family and your friends to hesitate. I take it for granted 
that to-day every man who can read knows that Electricity properly 
given will cure all weaknesses of men even after everything else has 
failed, so my sole concern is to induce men to try it- For newly 40 
years my famous invention has gone along making strong men out of 
weak all over the world, and to dispel ail arguments and scepticism I 
give my Hercnlex

I Apr. 11Qmtb of George Hodgeits.
The death occurred . .Apr. 25 ........... -

88. Moat culm doe* not curry passenger*. 
For paiwnger rales, accommodation and 

freight, apply lo 8. .1 SHARP, Western 
Manager, 8(1 Yonge-strept.

Saturday of 
George Hodgetts, at the residence of hi* 
eon, Thoimas, 34 Wllleoeks-street. De
ceased met with a painful accident on 
Tuesday last, receiving Internal injur
ies from which Inflammation of the 
lungs developed. Mr. Hodgetts was the 
eldest son of Col. Thomas Hodgetts of 
the 24th Imperial Regiment, and for 
nearly fifty years conducted a drug 
business on Yonge street- 
ore left—O. W. Hodgetts.

S ing hls end. The politician is the same.
Do we not hear the same old story 
every election time? "If you give me
power and position I promise you be- sb*P and Justified tyrannicide, 
forehand everything you ask will le ^n family relations, blood tie* were 
given to, you." Nothing is too hard mo'aor than the bonds to objects of 
for the candidate before the eleetim. mP,e*y personal affection and choice. 
He will divide the lands, distribute the The child was placed before the -vife. 
gold, make labor easy and throw open Celibacy was a crime, and a childless 
the gate to heaven. wife was put away. The raising of

When any man came near Absalom y<>unK to become citizens was a duty 
to do him obeisance he put forth his *° the state. Greek virtues were bas-

ed on man’s duty to his state.
The virtues, introduced by Christian 

There 'ty, were based on the Importance of 
the Individual. Hls conscience was a

Wisdom Suggests Prompt Ac
tion, and Then is No More 
Effective Treatment ThanX LIIVR./

new tork-southampton-londom.
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Finland........... Feb. 11 St. Paul
Philadelphia .y Feb. 18 Philadelphia... Mar. 11

HBD
NEW YORK—AN’fWEttP—PARIS.

Sailing Saturday at 10 a.m.
Feb. 14 Kroon land 
. Feb. 21 Zeeland..

AMBRICAX

1 SYRUPDR. CHASE’S of 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE

X!
Feb. 25I

v Four sons STAR LI.XE.„ , . _ manager
Bank of Toronto, St. Catharines; E. 
G. Hodgetts of Colorado, Dr- Charles 
A. of the Provincial Health Depart
ment, and Thomas of the Bank of To
ronto. with whom deceased lived The 
funeral will take place to-day and will 
be private. i j

Fob. 28
Mar. 7Finland...

Vaderland
Piers 1* and 10. North River. Office, J* 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, .Toronto.

hands, took him and kissed him. 
saiom understood flattery. There are 

Sneezing and running at the nose, very few that can withstand it. 
stuffed up feelings in. the head, sore are some who feed on it. The politician •
throat tickling In the thnet.it and cough- also does this. If a man has an ugly Prominent feature.
Ins and soon the colrTreaches the face tell him it is handsome, even if Justice gave place to righteousness.;.nd 
bronchial tubes and works Its way into he knows the opposite. Ityi .public bravery to moral courage and resigna- 
the lunes speaker whose influence the politicians *:on to ®o<t « w ill. Many zealous Chrls-

lr„i develonment of wants makes a poor speech, téll hire, tians forgot their duty to the state
,fht Jm the beahming 'omv a cold " It Is a good, one and point out the and were dishonest merchants or ab- 

what is in tile beginning only a com- ,n sconding bankers. Christians in their
11 i!LthJL'aimwinghcoMrtoedevelophinto Mitchell and Rockefeller. search after the supernatural were to»
sands are allowing colds to de\ejop into , . ,. r,„r„„a,i„„„i cwnrew often morbid and hysterical: the pa-
bronehitis, pneumonia, consumption or Bond-street Congregational Church always manly and humanequally fatal lung trouble was crowded again last night to ..ear worklT^at.'r

If colds wereprompty cu.ed there • ■ _ ■ ■ ■ ,, H k revolution than had any classic phllo-
would be no need for sanatoriums an,1 Mitchelllanj Rockefeller He spoke Bophy. Woman's status had been elc-
hospltals for consumptives- There of John Mitchell, president of the Mine 1 , . b , had been emanci.
would be little consumption. Because Workers of Amec lea as a man of r haTTeen
people have weak lungs they need not coolness and wisdom in leaderehio. or ® p,^;ed by the vlrtue of love,
become consumptTves if they will but the way in which he had handled the r ,Hgan theory of life had color’d
guard against colds and cure them thousands of strikers, and of his Judg- yjbtuPa Grf Pk held philo
promptly by using Din Chase's Syrup of ment at al times during the trying . as his religion, and gave him- 
Linseed and Turpentine. months Just past. John D. RivV— ' nature worship. Hls gods were

This great medicine has proven its feller was criticised by the speaker, buman w|thout the limitations of hu- 
right to a place in every home by cur- for his attitude In end,• coring man faculties. The sentiment of "The
ing croup, bronchitis, whooping cough, block legislation against the trusts. tt)y Qod is a jealous God" was
asthma and all sorts of coughs and Mr. Gordon is strongly in ravor / tbe ground-note of hls faith. He was
colds. Its record of sales is pheno- good labor organize.tmsat iu l " childish, natural and trusting. To him
menai, and increases year by year as it and last night Jhe statement
becomes better known and is recom- of some irrespon-slhle pe ... it-
mended from one person to another. effect that the Carnegie Ubnry it

When buying Dr Chase's Syrup ot V.-uilt. would ^ "Every lazy
Escaped From the Reloge. Linseed and Turpentine be sure to see many str‘. janorant man every drun-

Two girls. Nellie Bennett and Mary portrait and signature of Dr. A. W J1»!), every ^ dPtr1ment' to the Hue
■Robertshaw. who have been at the In- <*hase on the bottle. This will Protect Ken ^ labor combinations to
(iustrial Refuge on Relmont-street. left you against imitations. Twenty-fi\e beionga ”
tha^ institution suddenly a few days cents a bottle- Family size three times which
ago On Saturday they were arrested as much, 60 cents- At all dealers o»r 
and detained at No. 3 station. Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt In ti.e new codeV Z,R.VE 185\ Found Where Milk Was Going
Sundry residents in the East Énfl 

have been complaining to their milk
men of late that on certain occasions 
they have been deprived of the real 

; jnyment of their porridge and coffee be- 
I cause there was no milk at the doors 

when they might reasonably have 
pected to find it there. Dairvman Hill 
of Broadview-avenue took it upon him
self to look out for the something that 
was doing the damage, and yesterday 
morning he detected W. M. Wnrdlev 
aged 53. living at 80 Lewis-street in 
the act of taking a bottle of milk from 
the doorstep at 747 East Queen-street. 
Wordley was locked up at No. 4 sta
tion. Years ago he was 
merchant in this city.

with Electiic Suspensory, on absolute ABermuda Climate
SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK-Febru- 

arv 21et, S8th ; March, 7ih 12th, 18th, üttrd, 
28th; April 2nd, fith, 18ta.

RATE—$30 single; «SU. retira six month*. 
FIOTI-JLS— Prlnuesp nud Hamilton. 
JiOAKLHNG iloi'SK.'S—$10 a week,
WI^f 1NDIKS-Sea voyagys of three and 

feur weeks^ including oil lslau'J*. 
DeRriptive book* nnd berth* en application. 

AUTIILH AHEBM, Secretory, Quebec 
Yonge etreet.

c

(3 S 60 Days’ Free Trial en-■ong.
rm.

ex-
not asking one penny in advance or on deposit, and earnestly ask 
every man not possessed with the vigor and manhood that is his due 
to let me serve him. My pktn is very simple : I am confident 1 have 
the means for t our cure ; upon request vou try it for 6<> days, if fullv 
satisfied at the end of trial you pav me price of belt—as low as $4—if 

not satisfactory return belt and transaction is dosed. If you do not consider this fa r, make your own 
proposition, Mv belts with proper attachments will also cure Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Kidney, Liver and Stomach Troubles, Sleeplessness, Nervousness. General 
III Health, etc., and to such sufferers I give them on same terms as above.

some up.

IIpitatien ol 
ion—Faint 

_Aftel 
x-And all 
-down Bys

ag (r.
Toronto Office, 72

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.
4

A TRIP TO JAMAICA.a prosperousMineetng,
L:—X waa 
Eon of tli* 
[mid come 
L fore my
nvenience.
or breath, 
Ible condi-
kRT AND 
I proved 8 
|v recom- 
Eom heart

Messrs. Klrter, Dempster & Co. have Jnat 
lianilnomely illustrated booklet, 

under the title of "Tour to Jamaica, en 
Route t" England." describing the beauties 
and attractions of this nsi-el route. The 
informatiou It contains Is very compre
hensive. and anybody who contemplates 
a winter voyage to England should ob;aln 
particulars of the trip, by which they 
avili avoid the rigors of a winter voyage 
In the North Atlantic, and .at the same 
time, avail themselves of the opport'inlyt 
of making a short or lengthened 6ta>_ln 
the beautiful Island of Jamaica. efl

Harry Rich Benefit, Concert.
Tickets for this deserving event on 

Saturday next are now on sale at all 
the music stores and the plan for re
served seats opens at Massey Hall at 
9 o'clock Tuesday.

Issued a

Write to-dav and let me assist yo 1 to health and happiness as I have so many thousand others. . I 
will at once arrange to send you my Belt on terms mentioned, and also two of the best little books ever 
written upon Electricity and its medical uses. Address

valor and prudence were virtues. 
Mercy and humility were unknown.

The lecture closed with a masterly 
contrast of the Greek and the Chris- 
tion ideals as exemplified in the gentle
man.DR. A. B. SANDEN

I x IJimmy Bass ha* been matched to bux 
Kid McGuire «it Buffalo on Fob. 23. The 
v-eight Is L£2 lbs. and the distance Is 25 
rounds.

TORONTO, ONT.
Saturday Evenings until 9.

140 YONGE STREET, Greek Virtue..
Sunday evening lëcturee by unlver- S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREET$1.25;

I Limite» 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.Office Hours !
>

\
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Are You 
Dissatisfied.. 
With Your 
Piano ?

If it is poor in tone or old- 
fashioned in appearance, com
municate with us. Doubtless 
we can
rangements with you. so 
you can obtain an elegant

make satisfactory ar- 
that

‘Morris’
Piano

An instrument with a graceful 
symmetry of design and an 
unrivalled full, round, satisfy
ing tone - a piano that will 
delight the most fastidious.

The Morris 
Piano Co.,

276 Yonge Street, Toronto.
N.B.—If you cannot conveniently call, 

write us.

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNKIS

-1'?/GO00b

Canadian
Pacific

) V
i*



/ Sfyinvoked and of others that suggest ; 
themselves to me brings me to the con
clusion that a person of the Jewish re
ligion, resident of this city and not a 
school taxpayer on real estate owned I 
by him, altho he may be a tenant, has J 
no status under our statutes relating to i 
education, and cannot claim as a right 
to have his son admitted to respond
ents' schools. If such admission is 
given. It is by grace, and may be sub
jected to the limitation of exclusion 1 
lrom the commissioners' scholarships, ! 
which carry with them a free course ' 
in the High or senior schools.

"There are now over 10,000 Jews in I 
this city, |nd besides, no doubt, many 
property-owning taxpayers, who 

Win Affect 10.000 neither Protestants nor Roman Catho- j 
lies- So numerous and important a 

I group of our population creates prob
lems which did not exist when the 

! foundations of our educational system 
Montreal, Feb. 15.—It appears that i were laid, and if this judgment cor- 

tertain disabilities still remain to the : rectly interprets the law their solution 
... - by the legislature is of pressing im-

gebrews, as regards the school Urns of : portanre The petition is dismissed 
Mr. Justice Davidson ; with costs.”

Wa- pr RGOURLAY, WINTER & LEE*, IN
g iwt*,*

Every Indication That the Modified 
Demands of the Strikers Have 

Been Upheld*

-VMontreal Justice Rules That Paul 
Pinsler’s Son Can Not Have 

a Scholarship.

SU3 <
I

188 YOINGE STREET, TORONTO.
A:& kv-7 Clearing Sale»a

7j TEN PER CENT. INCREASE IN WAGES mBECAUSE FATHER NOT A PROTESTANT
are -------OF-------Klee-Hour liny and Weighing at the 

Mine» Among Important 
Concession*

Decision That
Residents in the Eastern

& MUSIC2T « <rCity.

$Philadelphia, Feb. 15.—Now that the g 
Anthracite Strike Commission has be- I 

fore it all the facts bearing on the H 
strike, it Is possible to forecast some of flj 
the more important findings of the tri- | 
bunal.. The report will probably be I 

i ready within a month.
The miners will be awarded a general I 

increase of wages amounting to 10 per B 
cent, thruout the region- Concessions j I

JfkC x
Sunlight 8o»p freshens and praservee Linoleums and Oilcloths.

A-— s# 7 5

BOXES.€j.
4 fry

LocalSunlight Soapthis province* 
lias just dismissed the petition of Paul

DIED OF STRANGE DISEASE.
«Pintier, who. as tutor to his son. Jacob, 
applied for a mandamus to compel the Letter Carrier»» Skin Tamed Itleck 
{Protestant Scjiooi Oommt^sione!» (to | 

a commissioner's
and HIm Flesh Dropped Off, mIf you wash linoleums and oilcloths with ordinary soap you will 

find the colors will fade. You can preserve their colors and make 
them last a longtime if you wash them with Sunlight Soap. When 
dirty, wash with warm water and Sunlight Soap, rinse with clean water 
and wipe completely dry with a soft cloth. Use Sunlight Soap 
throughout the house. It makes homes bright and bear's light. It 
contains no impurities or free alkalis to injure the most delicate fabric.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR.
Sunlight Soap washes the clothes white and won't injure the hands.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO.

grant to his son 
scholarship at the High school. The i 
jboy attended Dufferin school for the 
prescribed term, and came o at first in 

The court ruled,

Kg ANY" homes were brightened by 
IvB an Xmas purchase of a Stella 

Music Box. Our trade in these delight

ful instruments was a feature of 
Xmas trade. We stiil have unsold a 
limited number of several very popular 
styles, and because we require the space 

announce a sacrifice sale ending

New York, Feb. 15—Jacob Berliner, 
a Brooklyn letter carrier, died In his 

I home at 58 St. Mark's-avenue yester- 
i day, after a year's awful suffering 
: fiom a disease that baffled bis phyai-

i
and adjustments to be made at each 
colliery to meet this stipulation.

A work day of nine hours will be 
made obligatory, the mine workers be- 
lug especially directed to develop suffi
cient intensity of labor to keep the out
put o*i coal up to the present stand
ard.

Coal must be weighed wherever ! 
p.uctical and all new collieries snail he 
opened with the undemanding that the 
miners shall be paid by weight- 

The findings will be incorporated in 
the first of two reports to be submitted 
to the President. The second report wilt 
be moie voluminous and many recom
mendations, not necessarily binding, 
will be contained therein. Some of the

„ „ , _ . . ... .___ suggestions that will be made will be: i
Berlin, Feb. 15,-The Tageblatt to New York, Feb. 15.-A half-dozen Hoyrottlng mlurt rease. Company ;

day publishes a most remarkable Inter- ; men were trying yesterday afternoon stores to be abolished Supplies to be 
view which Its Rome correspondent to relieve the most tioublesome chok- sold at market prices. Violence de- i 
had with the Pope's physician, Prof./ fng-up that has ever occurred in the re^mend^ Union miners

Mazzoni, regarding His Holiness* ! pneumatic mail-carrying tubes here, preserve discipline at the workings, 
health: i had taken out a section of the eight- All contracts to be fulfilled according

“What, the Pope ill!” laughed the jncj, tube at Eighteenth-street and to law and usage. Disputes must be . 
professor. “He is so well that we might _ ‘ settled by local boards of arbitration*
envy him. Except for a slight hoarse- . fourth-avenue and uere standing In lncorporatlon of unlon discussed but 
ness, which was easily cured, nothing the break when somebody blundered, not made obligatory. No decree as to 
has ailed Leo XIII these last two years. \n order was sent to the Madison- 'recognition of United Mine Workers of 

He is truly a phenomenon. He gquai-e branch of the postoffice to turn America. Laborers to be paid by com- 
grows older in years, but, paradoxical pany direct, Instead of thru the miners,
as it may seem, he appears to gain in on the power- ' Non-union miners to be free to work
vigor each year. At the beginning of The power was turned on and five anywhere without molestation or 
every new decade of Pope Leo's life it 8teel ma|). carriers, weighing thirty coercion- Check-docking bosses to be 
was prophesied that It would be the . , and drlven according to il,tr°duced wherever the miners are !
last, but it never came true. an exoen at the rate of“utiy rixty wlllin8 t0 Pfly ‘heir wages. Anthracite

"Mark my words, the Pope will live fL'a^econd shot out of the uptown mine-workers advised to separate their 
to be a hundred years old and longer, tect V7het’,ibe whfle the workmen interests from those of bituminous 
and even then he will enjoy life as he ^ ^ the jube while the «o^kmen m|nerg. No stlpulatlon as to annua]
does to-day. I crlshin^toto the ting Sn,every eonv«nU«« nt operators and miners on

"What should the Pope die of, any- , crashing into the gang, knocking every yearly agreement as to
way? He has the constitution of a ■d<’'Yn; „ Har, 1 lective bargain* to be

All his organs are In per- !. °ne ,ot ,‘he™* H“8h Ft Hart, was col„ery lf deslred 
K taken to the New York Hospital with 

a fractured skull and both legs broken.
He died last evening. Michael Gar-

WiÊÊSÊ
W-r•A
yi

4Ls4 jlaxkd
the examiuations. 
however, that as the father was not :i 
Protestant, and not a‘ school taxpayer

our
clans. Berliner became ill with what 
was thought to be jaundice* Gradually 

Oil property owned bv him. the boy was ; his skin turned darker, however, until 
. , , , two or three months before his deathnot entitled to the 1*1 v, ege. In denser- . he was ag black aa a negro.

Ing the judgment, His Loro ship review- was sent to tho Seney Hospital*
ed the different aspects of the case, and j Recently, knowing that he must die, 
the whole sch'ol legislation ot the prov- Beiliber asked to be sent to his horn-*.

Dr. Frank E. Caldwell of 119 Henry-

< <r2
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of Pianos and Organs we7a they occupy for the better display 

on the last day of this month.

The petitioner is a British subject, street. Brooklyn, has been in dally at- 
end has be-« for years a tenant rest- tendance upon the patient, who has fry 
dent of Montreal. He is not an owner fluently begged to be put out of his 
of real estate. His son, Jacob, became | misery. At various times in the pro 
e pupil of the Dufferin school in Sept- ! gress of the disease large pieces of flesh 
ember 1SV.\ and so continued thru the dropped from his limbs, until, at the 
intervening tsvholastST years to June, j time of his death, from his thighs to 
3903 when in tho class examinations his feet, he was covered with adhesive 
of the sixth and final grade he wefh ! piaster, applied to cover the places 
first prize This standing would have j where the flesh had been, 
entitled him to a commissioner's schol- ! 
ershin, which carries with B free tui j 
lion thruout the High school course. !
Had his father been a Protestant, even does not resign after meeting his friends, 
df a tenant, he would have been grant the Executive of the Conservative As 
od the scholarship without que.-tim* i social ion, at their indignation meeting 
The grant from the public funds, in at Gore Bay on the HHh. then you ran 
«id of the Ptiblh schools in this city, is count on more than one deal* He will 
divided between the two boards, accord be the means of warpinfe the whole 
ing to the relative proportions of the Conservative party to the support 
Ixoman Catholic and Protestant popu Boss. Resign and Ross and the Lib 
Hâtions in the said city, according to era 1 party stand forth as the party of

1 political purity, and that proved beyond 
Proceeding, the judge said: “Serious doubt by the Conservative member 

consideration of all the able arguments himself.

A WORD IN REGARD TO THE INSTRUMENTS.SHOT DOWN BY TUBE.WH BE A HUNDRED.
The Stella possesses a delightful tone, distinctly different from all other 
music-boxes ; rich and mellow, yet of surprising volume.
They are of handsome design, in either oak or mahogany. They are beauti
fully finished with piano varnish, and are guaranteed not to warp or split.

DURABILITY— The Stella is_ absolutely the most durable music-box made. The tune sheets 
used have a distinct advantage over all others, because they are made of 
steel and are perfectly smooth ; and so. having no pins or projections to bend 
or break off, are practically indestructible.

TONE—Battered by Steel 
Mall Carrier of N.Y.

for Six WorkmenLeo *111. » Physician Predict» 
Him a Longer Life.

CASES—

From MnnltoiVIn.
M.iniloulin Expos!to/: If Mr. Gamey We append a list with descriptions of the varions styles, and would intimate that as there are

as once our present slock is disposed of, we cannot acceptbut few left, an early order is advisable, 
further orders at these prices.

THREE ONLY__ In mahogany cases. 18 inches long. 17 inches wide, and 11 1-2 inches high;
has two duplex combs, large spring motor, and patent speed regulator to 
give the desired tempo; uses lure sheet 9 1-2 inches in diam ter,
Price regularly. $36. Reduced price (with 12 tunes supplied). ..
In mahogany case. 24 Inches long, 19 1-2 inches wide, and 12 inches high; ha* 
large single comb, spring motor, and patent speed regulator: uses tune sheet 
14 inches In diameter. Price regularly, $53. Reduced price (with .
12 tunes supplied)........................................................................................ :...............................

THREE ONLY—In mahogany cases. 24 inches long. 19 1-2 inch,*** wide, and 12 inches high;
has larye spring motor, two duplex combs, and patent speel regulator; uses 

•tune sheet 14 inches in diameter. Price r gularly. $70. Reduced 
duced price (with 12 tunes supplied)................................................ . - .. -

$26.50
0N.E ONLY —the then last census.

$38.50

I Care Rheumatism $51.00
In mahogany cases, 27 inches long, 21 inches wide, and 12 .1-2 incheajiigh; 
has large spring motor, two duplex combs, and patent speed regulator? uses 

sheet 15 1-2 inches in diameter. Price regularly, $75. Re- QQ

wages. Col- 
made at each 

by the mine-workers; 
recommended, not ordered.

young man- 
feet working order- TWO ONLY—He leads n regu
lar life, and consumes very little alco
hol. tune

duced price (with 12 tunes supplied)
In mahogany or oak cases. 29 inches long. 22 inches wide, and 13 inches high; , 
has attilactive hand-carv'd front panel and drawer to hold one hundred tune 
sheets; has large coupled spring motor, two duplex combs, and patent speed 
regulator: uses tune sheet 17 1-4 inches in d.ameter. Price regu- (|>Q O C fi 
larly, $jlO. Reduced price (with 12 tunes supplied) ................................«PUA.UU

Terms may be arranged on a basis of One fifth Cash and the balance in convenient 
payments within a year by adding 10% to the above prices.

further information required will lie furnished upon application.

taclesHwa”swTthouetada8 ^ne^dre^ [‘7urf^‘

be very serious. The others 
bruised and cut and the 

I knocked out of them.

ALL OF ONE MIND.

Ill
(i,i and undresses without assistance, and 

works about fourteen hours daily.
“Really, one can hardly believe that 

Leo XIII should ever die!”

FOUR ONLY—The Wonderful Record of a Catna- 
dian-Made Piano.

were 
wind wasI

I ti
lt ie a matter of 

! among concert goers that the piano 
made by the o-Id firm of Heintzman & 

; Co. seems ever the choice of the 
famous artists. Albani thruout her 

season and former

i
common commentl 1 MISS BOIES AS A SMASHER.£ ARCHDUCHESS ELIZABETH DEAD.

Woman Who Whipped Topeka'j 
Mayor Emulates Carrie Nation.

Grandmother of the King: of Spain 
Wo» 72 Years Old.

\\
most

Catalogues or anyTopeka, Kan , Feb. 15 -Miss Blanch Canadian tour thisVienna. Feb. 1.5.—The Archduchess
Elizabeth, mother of the Queen Mother Bo,es* who distinguished herself last seasons used one of these beautiful 
Maria Christina of Spain, and grand- year by publicly horsewhipping Mayor instruments, 

mother of King Alfonso XIII., is dead. Parker of Topeka,made another raid at 0 who hïmseïf
o'clock yesterday morning and smash- fame as the leader of the great Men- 
ed seven liquor joints. Miss Boles be- j delseohn Choir, and a Heintzman & 
gan operations at the annex of the Co. concept grand was to be found on 
leading hotel, and with an ax smashed the platform at the two great concerts 
two large plate glass windows. Then in Massey Hall last week. Mr. Vogt 
she marched two doors north of the has expressed himself In these words :

; main business street of the city and “It gives me pleasure to testify as 
smashed the plate glass windows of a to the superior quality of the Heintz- 
dirug store. Near this was a saloon, | man & Co. piano. The pure and slng- 
which she opened by breaking two ; ing quality of the tone, and the ad

mirable evenness and elasticity of the
She marched across the street to the | action, as well as the artistic régulât- Lebanon, Pa., Feb. 15.—Mrs. Iro Ba- 

popular resort where members of the Ing and the fine finish in all parts1 ^er, aged 22, was shot dead on the 
legislature quench their thirst, and of the Instrument are such as to ie- 
wlth her ax broke two plate glass win- fleet the utmost credit upon your house
dows. She broke the glass fronts of and upon Canadian skill and enter- v*e* scores of persons, and in re- 

. , _ . , , . seven saloons before the police a/rrested prise ” One of these instruments was listing arrest the murderer killed a
duke Charles of Austria. The nresent her. when arrested she threw her ax used at the entertainment given by the policeman before he was landed in jail. 
Queen Mother of Spain, Marla Chris- over her ghouider 
tina. was the second child and eldest 
da ughter

Instruments. This piano long since 
won the admiration of Mr. A. S. Vogt, 

has won International

188 Yonge 
St., Toronto.Gourlay, hinfer Q teemingvïi: y/.-'

? The Archduchess Elizabeth was born 
at Ofen, on the Danube, on January 
17, -188L, She was the granddaughter 
of Emperor Leopold IJ. of Austria, 
thru his third son. Archduke Joseph. 
She was married first In 1847 to her 
cousin, the Archduke Ferdinand bro
ther of the Duke Francis V. of Modena. 
There was born of this marriage one 
daughter, Maria There sa, who married 
Prince Louis of Bavaria. The Arch
duchess Elizabeth became a widow in 
1849. and in 1854 she was married a 
second time to an own cousin of hers, 
the Archduke Charles Ferdinand, son 
of her father's elder brother, the Arch-

[. /v
E kg!

*

w BEST QUALITY!*: KILLED ARRESTING POLICEMAN.
$ *•

Murderer Had Already Sitôt » Wo- 
pan to Death. GOAL AND WOODI 'M « more plate glass windows.

rv
<rV l rj

streets of this city last night, in fullB Eüave Cured Thousands dust Lake You. LOWEST PRICES
When you feel thatgriuding pain in your joints you 

can apprecin te the feelings of a man burned at the stake or 
having his bones broken ^nd twisted on the rack. It is 
merciless, sleep-destroying, agonizing. It lets up at times 
for an hour or two, only to turn loose a<jain more pitilessly 
than ever. It loaves one joint and moves to another with 
doubled intensity.

Tlioro-are several causes for it—exposure to dampness, 
heavy work on your legs, leading a fast life, or general 
weakness. The nerve is crying for help. Now is the time 
to go at it ; the iirst pain that goes shooting through the 
hips, down the back of the thigh, get at it at once.. If you 
let those come-and-go pains come often they will settle 
down and stay with you. Cure them now and you will be 
saved many years of needless suffering. I have cured 
thousands of Rheumatics with my

,------- ----- --------------- in true woodman famous Pittsburg Orchestra before on. fehe was standing on a street cornet*
style and marched to the police station, immense audience in Brantford on Frl- w->n her husband and several friends,
After being locked up she expressed the day evening last, and again at the [ When a man who, at the time, was re-
desire to finish up her tour by publicly concert of this company, under Mr. cognized, stepped up to her and shot
horsewhipping Mayor Parker again. : Herbert's masterly direction, in Mas- her in the head. The assassin escaped-

------------------------------------- i HaI1 on Saturday night. The term The husband suspected David Shand,
Engineer W„. Burned. I "Canadlani-made" means a great deal aged year^who* was convicted, but

when it is attached to a piano like that 
made by the old firm of Heintzman &

offices:of this marriage.

20 King Street We»t. 
o,iauu 1412? Yongc Street, 

aged 25 years, who was convicted, but j Yongè Street, 
was out on bail, pending application 3A# <tneen Street East, 
for a new trial foj robbing Mrs. Baker!* 20* Wellesley Street, 
step-father of $350. She was the prin- 1 415 Spndinn Avenne. 
cipal witness against him. The police 'B7U Queen Street West, 
at once instituted a search, and at mid
night Shaud was located. 
arrçst, and during a desperate struggle 

he killed Cyrus 
was

without further

ANOTHER OUTBREAK REPORTED

Foot and Month Disease Still Preva
lent in Vermont. 5

St- Thomas, Feb. 15.—Engineer A. D: 
Waltz of the M.C.R. was severely In- 
jured at Attcrcliffe last night- The C°* 

„ _ door of the fire box was burst open by
near Chester, Vt., was reported to-day. ! a„ explosion of gaSt and the escaping
A herd in that locality was found In- flames badly burnt Mr. Waltz's hands 
fected some time ago, but it was and face- 
thought the disease had been entirely | 
stamped out- Dr. D- E. Salmon.'tha 
chief of the Bureau of Animal Indus
try, who will go to Boston Monday 
to investigate the -recurrence of the out
breaks, said to day that he did not 
think there was danger of great in 
crease in the number of cases, but the 
situation was rather uncertain.

»Washington, Feb* 15.—Another out
break of the foot and mouth disease IIMORGAN FORGER A SUICIDE. l.**52 Queen Street West. 

Esplanade Ea«t, near Berkeley.
Also at foot of W>st Market. 

Balhnrst Street. Opp. Front St. 
Ütl9 Pape Avenue

(At G.TR. Crossing).
1131 Yonge Street

(At C.P.R. Crossing).

He resisted
|Bosdart Said He Would with the policemen

, Schaffer, one of their number* He 
! finally landed iu jail

Count d<e
Jump Into the Channel. If*Did nark Sell On If

Dawson, Y-T., Feb. 15.—At a mass London, Feb. 15—There Is keer Inter- trouble, 
meeting of the opposition, It was re- - . over the forgeries ! _ ,solved not to file a protest against Mr- est ln art . „ ,* the »onn<l«r>- District Onlput.
Ross' election. Many followers of Mr- of J. Pierpont Morga s . .raud fork,. B.<Fe'i, 14. 'i be mines
riark are in revolt. They claim lie matter of the alleged purchase by him , «"anoury 11 strict established a new record 
fold out to the government because he of valuable pictures thru Count Maur | tf. thf. Vnri<?us «.nett*8 ^e ^/nnfit 
was opposed to a protest. ,ce de Bosdnri, especially owing to the i;rnnd Forks. R.C., Fob. min en \\\

social prominence gained by the ab- j 11.730 tons: Mbtlier Ixxle, 2^10; Subset, 512:
-----------------------------------------------------------------seonding Count* Three notes, one for ; IV. Mi no. 42*>; Fmni.i :m During rb^

t „ — . 1E- rjrU . THINK IT OVER. 110 000 and two for £11.000 each, are . period Granh.v Smelt or treat'd Wj. 7
London, îeb. 15.—The following are _______ V * ;, * , t hv V ns. Kepiiollc shipped dCô ions ,bis

e*preches:fr0m 80,1,6 °r th-PaSt Week ,> me,h,ne V„„ fan See .« A., j Mon^nen^!

"The Monroe Doctrine has no ene- Iteslnuront or < ate Lionel Phillips, Partner^^in the banking 5r-st pass Ciml Company has not yet c.Tect
mies In this country that I know nf " i A phvsician puts the query: Have you firm of Wernher, Belt & Co., is one or | ed the operation of the Bo indarv mi-dt.-rs. 
—Prime Minister Balfour 1 " never noticed in any large restaurant ■ the victims. , Ike Gr.inb.v plant has sufficient eok- on

“The creatness of a nation does not at lunch or dinner time the large num- ! The Countess de Bosdari says that hand tornnhlc It to run fo.- four weeks and 
depend 8on Ih^slze' of^-ha? fs9“ lïe°d her of hearty, vigorous old men at the before her ^hand he ^ at^the^ntaa, Cri^nwoo ,

empire, but on the breed of its people." tables, men whose ages run from 00 showed het several Lad g . Two hundred, carloads of coke from i!-
—Augustine Birrell i to 80 years; many of them bald and he declared he would put in his pock- ,*r(JW'* Nest IMss are now in transit to

••It i= neeessarv that nur rule tr. To all perhaps gray, but none of them ets and then jump from a channel (Iranby smelter. The frequency of strikes ■
dia should be autocratic "—Lord f eo" : feeble or senile? ! boat. For this reason she professes to among the et ui miners at Fertile has again
Hamilton. Secretary of State for India'. Perhaps the spectacle is so common believe that he has committed suicide, of having'"ny «J- i

"We are living in a democratic age, »• to have escaped your observation or The police, however, do not accept this e*!. V M
and neither in State nor Churoh will comment, but nevertheless it is an oo . tneory- ________________  _____ i f„y trio virions Boundary sanltiTs. ii>
arbitrary gov’ernment or rule be other lesson which means something. — j eonnevtion it is pointed out -that the
than an anachronism.”—The Archbish- you will notice what these hearty Thieving ln Women*» Clnbs I c-ivly development of thp extendv^* < oil j 
on of ('anterhury* ! old fello^vs are eating you will Observe London, Feb* 15. Women's clubland fields on the North Fork of Kettle River,

1 “Criticism is the means whereby art that, they are not munching bran seems at present to be suffering from an uJ^sit.mtion mating flic dYsiricr
becomes conscious of its existence."— crackers nor gingerly picking their attack of kleptomania. The venerable ( [tors | r dope mien 1 o’ th* Crow's Ne«r 
A. B. Walkley. I way through a menu -card of new tendency among members for pilfer- j xilnes. which arc situated in i-la.vt

“The impression made upon me by fangled health foods; on the contrary, ing one another's umbrellas has devel- Knclcnay. :ioo m'lcs from the Boundary 
very close Intercourse with Canadian they seem t0 Prefer a juicy roast of oped into a craze for misappropriating ; District,
women for several years may -!fce sum- 1 beef, a properly turned loin of mutton, sables and loose jewelry. Three clubs
mod up in one word—efficiency."—The and even the deadly broiled lobster is are suffering from this evil just now. j Rosalnnd Ontimt
Countess of Aberdeen. not altogether ignored. Many daring thefts are reported- In i Rowland. H.C.. Fob.14. sh'p.Vnts from

The point of all this is that a vigor- one instance a lady had not been in ]l‘e Hosslar'l Camp' for the
; "us old age depends upon good dlges her club for five minutes before a valu- j iq-ntfe «fa” loot” War Ragle i'4i- Giant'

Brockvllle Times • Mr Dunlop the ! tion and plenty of wholesome foo.1 and able set of furs had disappeared; this, i 2r,- Velvet. 'l*0: i,c Hoi No. 2. .so. I'ntni
r-nns(>rvarivp candidate for North Ren nnt upon dieting and an endeavor to too. in a club which Is considered very for flic week. 79).'. Year, to -1at>. 45,11)1.
frew is a good tvoe of the keen Intelli llve upon bran crackers. 1 fashionable- ! The coal shortage has not yet directly afgem 'young8 Canadian vîîm the bacti There is a certain class of food cranks !--------------------------------------- | freed the operations of the Kossland

hone of Canada. He is in his 'Jtith year, who seem to belleve that meat, roffee, I Killed Because of Poverty. i niinos. 
hut despite his youth he has already arH* nlanY other good things are rank New York, Feb. 15.—Edward and 

j established a name as a shrewd merch- P"isons. but these cadaverous, sickly Mary Jones, brother and sister, were ]
Liant and lumber operator- He Is a. pook ng. inuivdduals are a walking coil- found in a room in Gates-avenue.Brook-i
t j member of the firm c-f Dunlop & Co., oemnation of their own theories. lyn. to-night, with their throats cut. :
» I hardware merchants, a managing di- .The matter in a nutshell is that if Both were alive, but the man died in

rector of the Pembroke Lumber Com- lhe stoma°h secretes the natural dl an ambulance on the way to the hos-
panj a director of the Pembroke Elec- festive juiceis in sufficient quantity pltal. and the woman is in a dying con-
trio Light Company, and a director of aay wholesome food will be promptly dition. Edward Jones was 118 years old,
the Pembroke Navigation Company j digested; if the stomach does not do and his sister ten* venrg younger On

so, and certain foods cause distress the way to the hospital the sister said
Dr. Temple's will. ! °ne or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab- that she and her brother, because of

London. Feb. 15.—The estate of the lata aftev ea<*h meal will remove all their poverty, had cut each others
late Dr. Frederick Temple. Archbishop difficulty because they supply just throat-
of Canterbury who dip-t 2p He - ?:-i. what every wea.k stomach Jacks, pep- — ------------

i has been valued at £18,202 8s lfld. In- kin’ hydrochlorlci acid, diastase and 
eluding net personalty of flfi.XSS Ns 2d nux'
Mrs Beatrice Blanche Temple,the tesla- 
tor's widow, is sole executrix

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT.
It does not matter where Rheumatism is located, it cannot get 

away from Electricity intelligently applied. Electricity will follow it 
to the most secret recess in the human body, and will so charge the 
tissues with vibrating life as to render the spou uninhabitable to disease. 
Rheumatism cannot exist where my Beit is applied according to my 
instructions.

The Kidneys are responsible for nearly every case of Rheumatism. 
Lacking vitality, they fail in their duties and allow the uric acid to get 
into the blotxl, where it becomes a bill'd en to the circulation. It roams 
about, up,and down the vast system of arteries and vein% and finally 
settles clown in some secluded spot to rejt| r

The pain is most «aggravating, nerve-racedng and peace-destroying ; 
the surrounding tissues, which are suffering because their blood supply 
has been shut off, liecome irritated and inflamed, and that part of the 
body, until relief comes in some form, is the sorest, most painful spot 
imaginable.

Electricity is an external application, but it çoes into the body, di- 
tly to the spot where the trouble rests, pours its discomposing influ

ence into the congestion, sep«arates it, dissolves the urates, and drives 
them qut of the circulation, renders the blood uninhabitable to them, 
carrying t;hem back to the kidneys, which in the meantime are being 
strengthened, and thus resumes the healthy course of nature by taking 
them out of the body through the bladder.

ENGLISH EPIGRAMS.
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InCOAL AS GOOD AS THE BEST. PRICE AS LOW AS THE LOWEST-
LETTERS OF GRATITUDE.

When » mnn like me has sulTercd for! About the Belt. I am glad to Fay th*» 
nearly forty ye^trs with the vngArieF of the rheumatism I nod in my jcintF hns all 
muscular rheumat i^m he in inclined to be loft me. I feel ten years youncer. I «un uil 
cautions about calling himself cured. T can right*.—ARCHIE OOPEGOQ, Christian If*- 
now so v with confidence I am cured. 1 also I lnnd. Ont.
î^^«:dee?S3S5Rt.hBri  ̂OntiF i - am M ,«m lam-kiil

As far a- my rheumatism is concerned Ï beht health. I esn t ^y tbat I am 
am cured, i have worked st^wiy, and have e1vJef mc^ now. and I dcvw ^ny nf my 
not had ;i p«iin since I had a terrible time ! old trouble (rlieumatisin). I 
before 1 aot the Belt. W. H. EATON, 512 who have purchased Belts from y<m, and
Cordova St E.. Vancouver, IV ! £5Üfy, îîhifc MUlï PO

The rheumatism is all crone now. as the 1BRANEV, Lachute Mills. P.<J. 
result of using your Belt. which I wore | 
regularly for throe months.—A. MACHAN, ;
Restx>n. AÎai

ELECTRIC
FIXTURES Carling’s

Porter
*

\ Yonne < nnilidnte.

Pfirsons wanting Electric and Com
bination Fixtures should call and in
spect the display in the art show 
rooms of the is the kind the doctor 

ordered -

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle . . •

not able to walk across the floor ; 
rheumatism is entirely cured. Your

WILLIAM
now ray

md your Belt all that I expected | MalMhie. Quo-*'
ore. I am in as good health as any

past 70 can expect to be. My rheuraa- I am pleased to say that your Belt has 
tinm is entirely gone, and I lmvc not had fo ! done me a power of good. It. has cured me 
much as a '•old in my head since using it. ! completely of rheumatism 
The Belt is as good as ever. GARDNER my catarrh quite a bit.- - 
WILCOX, Dartmouth. N.S. } Powasaan. Ont.

(n.-vT.HA.-
I havefm TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO., Limited.
Z

sm and has eased
PATRICK DUNN,

Manv new and artistic designs are 
there shown and the prices are low.I could fill this paper with just such letters. I have been telling the 

paper what, my Belt will do. If you can show me a case 
ï. Larne Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, Varicocele. Nervous 

Debility. Constipation, or any form of weakness that my Belt will not 
cure within three months, used according to my directions, I will 
pay you $1,000 in gold.

I don't want you to take any chance of 
Give me evidence of your honesty by offering me reasonable security. I 
will arrange the Belt suitable for your case, and you only

readers of this 
of Rheumatism,

, :THE TORONTO ELECTRIC UGH! CD., Limited I
1L Adelaide St. Eastkg

mThe Horse Repository.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do not act s Jtiattihotispeclal auctlon 

upon jUrf bowels, and. In fact, are not 2nd Nel^nraîr^?» teti0™61- ^'?oe 
strictly a medicine, as they act almost 2- v) intidtilnv T?"' (Tuea" 
entirely upon the food eaten, digesting «ttict!» w 7 'aluf’bI'' turnouts

W..hW m. 15.—Mr., S«5$V„X5K v-s

E£S?JvS «ssr c=««6S. «««. ««mm. ...................... .stood that her condition Is not serious. 1 tba™ f° perfectly safe to use at , ---------------5. ____ HOARSENESS and all THROAT AND Valm Bruch, Tampa,Nassau ami all Florida
k ‘^Tirl also ha*. Ing found out j t TTNP TPOTTRLES Miss Florence E. and Southern Winter Resorts, are best
by experience that they are a safe- The New York Central LTOG TROUBIjfcS. Mia* » Wren. reached via L.-hlgl, Valley ltailroad and It.
guard against indigestion in any form 1 Is the only line with day train To- i Mailman, New Germany, jn.».. wrn.es. (.oline(.tlou8i via Philadelphia and Washlng- 
nnd eating as they have to. at all houra ronto to New York. The 11.45 C.P.R. I had a cold which left me with a very tuu („n |uf.,.-uiallon. maps, tlmc-
and all kinds of fo-xl. th" traveling pub- I morning train connects with the ' Em- bad cough. I was afraid I was going tables and illustrated itcratare ca u- j 
lie for years have pinned their .faith Pire State Express,” arrives Grand Into consumption. I was advised to try high' ue' itubert s I ew is Passcn-;

abattoir 1„ St Thorns. Stuart's Tablets. " central Station lb p.m. Ticket Office. DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP. "Uïtiat ^ ’ «1246!
I st. Thomas. Feb. 15.'—A movement fit . A,L druggists se'l them at 50 cents 691-2 Yonge-street. 135 i I had little faith injt, but before I had * -------- ----------------------------

on foot here to establish n public, abat Z' 'I’',rkage=' aJ1'1 any drug-
^ gist from Maine to Californin, if his 1

l n*p»ni(i:i were usk^d. v ill say fchat
The Mulock Club will hold its third I Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the most and Sir William Gowers of London 

progressive euohre party this evening at popular and successful remedy for any j have visited Schwab, and say he is 
| the club room, 188 Parliament-street, stomach trouble. i nroirresolrn- oatiafactorilv.

10»Aa failure. “ I will do that.” INDIA OIL STONES, STARRETT’S 
FINE MACHINISTS’ TOOLS

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED i
£I

and to
her Dr* Temple left all his property. Dp. WOOD'S 

NORWAY PINE 
SYRUP

PAY WHEN CURED. President*» Wife Indisposed. »
: O Adelaida St. E.Phone M. 2800.

DC A n WITU PARC For the protection of the reputation my Belt haa made for 
ntnu fllln vfinL itself, for the benefit of thone who have spent monc^ on 
unions articles, I am compelled to warn the public against certain concerns advertising 
Electric Belts. These appliance are made to sell, not to cure. Those soiling them could 
not advise you the proj>o^ manner to apply them if they did powoes any virtue.

Everyone using DrV McLaughlin's Electric Belt receives the advice of a 
physician who understands his case, free of charge. This is absolutely 
necessary where electricity is applied.
PpCC BOOK For those who cannot call I have just completed my beauti- 
■ ful illustnited book showing my Tie Its and giving prices.
It also explains my method thoroughly shows how my Bolts are worn. This book con
tains valuable information for men and women. If you cannot call, write for this book
at eeee.

Marmalade Slices *1! kind»*4 
fruit* aed yegot- 
a r.les-any thica
"M -jSnJeven*.
best cold •!»«■ 
Sara tog* chip»- 
Re-cuts for 1 renoh 
fried potatoes, eio- 
Well made.
SS“t!Sf “in5
Easily taken sp**1 
for cleaning. _

MfacpherBon'x Ultfllorliy I» 237.
Vancouver. Feb- 15.—Full returns 

from Burrard give Macpherson a ma
jority of 237-

and
Fruit

taken one bottle I began to feel better, celebrated Lehigh Valiev foil, 
and after the second I felt as well as Messrs. P. Burns A Co. respectfully he*i
ever. My cough ha. completely diaap- to =ucc -d ! ^ Oor King»*»

price ,5 cents. I ‘asf for a^JST “ ,pedl‘r-1 Rice Lewis & Son,™na. T»ro»t.

SlicerSchwab Coming on.DA M. 0 McLAUCHLIH, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto. loir In this city.
Paris, Feb. 15—Prof. Erb of Vienna

OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. TO 8J0 P.M.
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171.. m Money to Loanthat we can no longer defer Shipments of *‘«"**5*?’ “**

gold, and also the. very heavy Increase In 
loans during thé past fortnight to the V«ri- llovnwaga 
oua syndicates and pools, and the dwindling Lu imuion
of the banks’ surplus resenes of cash, as t’fflt^e K- 1(W/
a result of this, togetlier with government JJvntreeJ itatlway bonds .... 1WV4 
withdrawals and the flow of money here Molsons Bank . 
from the South and West having ceased. McntrwU Bank •••
These conditions have combined to check; Northwest Land ...
further pool operations, and at tile same ; Ontario ............................
time, however, induced many traders to re-. Lake Superior...........
verse their position on the market to the Royal Rank ................
bear sddc for a turn. It Is probable that Quebec ........... • » •
we may have to ship w>n>e gold next week. Lake of the Woods
and it is quite likely (tint we may have one War Bagle..................
or two more bad bunk statements, and this, Imperial .....................
with probably a tittle higher money rates, Neva Scotia ................
moj- cause some further selling. We do Marconi ..........................
not look ff-r any extensive liquidation or Laurcntlde Pnlp ... 
material weakness, however, but we think Sales: C.P.U., 100 at 137*4, 100 at 137%* 5> 
we are more likely to see a dull and drag- 75 nt 137*4, 5. at 1.37%, lOu at 137*4; D«»m-
King market. l„lon WM, ZT. at 5$& 25 it 53»i. 75 at 31;

Laden,but-g, Thalmonu A Co. wired A. J. yu|on nacg 3 at 140; Rk-belieu, 7o at 
Wright & Co. at the dose of the market lr,;J,z 75 at 103, 5 at lt)3Vi; Ogilvie, prof..
t0’'«y: . , , . 10 at 13U; Bank <rt Montreal, ex-rights, 4 at

The stock market was strong during the Hochelag.-i 1 at 13*; Bank of Toronto,
greater part of to-ds.v> short session. Bn»j- 22 at 237; Montreal Hallway, 73 at 273, 23 
ness was limited In volume and not well- at 072%; Nova Scotia Btcel, 50 at 11214. *>

St 112V.,; Twin City, 25 at 120%; Toronto 
Hallway, 25 at 115%; do., new, 10 nt 114%; 
Coal, 25 at 129%; Caille. 25 at 161%, 8 at 
166%, 25 at 163: Merchants’ Bank, 5 at 
171: Montreal, 1 at 280, 2 at 279. 5 at 278%: 
Detroit Mali way, OO at 89%, 50 at 8914: 
Northwest I .and, 30 at. 200; Montreal Pow
er, 75 nt 88, 25 at 87%. 25 at 87%. at 
87%, 25 at 87%; Dominion Steel, pref., 50 a. 
93%. 15 at 9.3%: tattle, rights on. 68 at 6%. 
vu, 25 and 3 at 6%; Dominion Steel Itoads, 
$21*4). $14.000 at 8/%, $16,000, $13,000, $16,- 
000 at 87, $10.000 at 8714.

A. E. AMES & CO. iin140 ’if?86%;
116

87%Steel bonds ..
1Ü9 At Low Rate of Interest

On City, Suburban or Farm Property
For full particulars apply to

BANKERS,
18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

105

270280
Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

the CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION,

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO._____________
C A NAPA’ S PREMIER COMPANY

iià

A. M. Campbell INVESTMENT SECURITIES215 5
12 RichmoM St. East. ie*. Mail 2351.

175% Specially selected for conservative 
investors, and netting from 31-2 to 
6 3-4 per cent.

Allow 4 Per Cent, Interest on 
Deposits.

18%

OIL-SMELTER—MINES

Butchart & Watson
Confederation Life Building.Toronto. 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Dividend paying Stocks.

Original 1 n vent menu ecured and guaranteed

130140YOUR SAVINGS SAFE
f

12451
Ijjsue Foreign and Domestic

<9tETTERS OF CREDIT.XX For the use of travellers, available in 
all par: - of the world.THE distributed, the only important advance* 

being in specialties, of which the mist 
prominent were the Smelter stocks. General 
Electric and Nashville and Chattanooga. 
The bank statement was disappointing as 
to the loan and cash items, and was not 
foreshadowed by the ewirar of the money- 
market during the week. Its appearance 

followed by gelling and consentent re-

BUSINESS
MAN’S
COMPANY

FOR SALE, :
Vizuaga, El Cnpitsn. Smelter. Union Con

solida ted Refinery, Union Consolidated Oil 
and Aurora OSLER & HAMMOND

StocÉrokers and Financial Again?
Local Stocks Are Becoming More 

Active and Signs Point to 

Improved Prices.

<A snap If taken at once. 
(Douglas. lAcey & Co.'s.)

V. G. GREEN.
354 Euchd-avenue, Toronto. Ont.was

u< fions. , , , „ ,
McMillan & Maguire had the following 

from New York this evening.
The market displayed considerable Im- 

r-rovetwnt in tone encouraged by tiro tlnot 
signing of Venezuelan prot,Kioto, hear of 
unfiftvnmhle bank statement piit some 

check upon sentiment of traders, hot price* 
were not affecte,! much by the publication 
of the figures and In the final dealings the 
tendency generally towards rectn-ery.lt 

argued that the loss of cash might 
rates only a trifle, but yet 

bar to gold cx-

ISKlr.g St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. dtoca.on r-onrion. Kag., 
New Yotk Montreal and loror.io Excnaoz 
bougnt and sold on comime,ion
E.B *«LKR.

H. C. Hammond,

BECAUSE IT IS
1— A Business Corporation.
2— Organized on Business

Principles.
3— Managed by Business Men-
4— Advised by a Business

Directorate.

Î

TWO KEYSU£W YORK AWAITS GOLD EXPORTS R. A. Smith.
F. G. OSL1HNew York Stocks.

A. J. Wright & Co. report the following 
fluctuations in New York stocks tb-day:

Open. High. I/ow. Close. 
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

Balt, and Ohio .... 1U0*4 100V4 100% 300%
27%

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.It requires two keys to 
open a box in our safe de
posit vault. The person 
renting the box holds one 
key, we hold the other. 
The box cannot be opened 
except by the application 
of both keys, thus ensuring 
the strictest privacy as to 
the contents of the box.

Inspection invited.

But PricesStill Marrow,
rted—Quotations ■

Market Æmiliuf Jarvis. Edward Ckonvm. 
John B. Kiloour. C. E. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
1*21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

- and Sold. ed

Are Soppo National Trust Co. was
st1 (Ten money 
sufficiently to Interpose a
Stoo'nnmSed'by^ndtoJl^thsTfhe AUb

factor In the money market In the future, 
m-irket closed generally firm.

Cb'i. Gt. Western.. 2*
Duluth, S.W. A A.,pf 27%
Eric ........................

do., 1st pref .. 
do., 2mi pref 

III. Centrai ....
Not. Sec. Co ...
N. Y. Ouf va 1 .
Hock Intend ..
Sault 8tc. Marie .. 76 

. 329 

. 378%

28and Notes.
.. 40 " 40% 39% ":«%
.. 71% 71% 71 71%
.. 61% 61% UO% 61

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Feb. 14.

Tt,. maker, of wall street pines are .til!
The “is . . a «~ aiiow of wont m a apiarentiy sntt h d -the Improvement \f

l,ZO «,nDlon noted list week is sail m A
iUM«,cc ll,ut It to dnuhttul Wlivtucv values _____
e,‘ Î ’«mvd -in to any extent. lue pre- =
îftfof a large suert Interest a Week ago vil-,p(]Ly Rlt|sfa,.lnry showings, and the III 
rnlvemed lurtncr prvssurv from this e.c- e!fects of ti,0 reiti estate boom nave now 
^ nt ..arly thi« week, ;»ud priées respoud- d ^ven (.rageci. Few of the companies ;»p- 
fltnmit me list. '1 Hero Is still a uisposi- j)0>ar to ^ hampered with any quantity of 
lien to "distribute stork on every lavor- prospoidtyf having cleaned up their holdings 
Imp onnortnuitv and the outside support timing the last year or two. The outlook 
® «nguuieieiit to absorb It, hence the fc- *or the empioyinent of their lunds have 
«Minns tnat of'cur about every second day. seldom been better, and purchases in ih s 
Mho week has been broken by a holiday, channel should be found l>oth safe and re- 

is is usual on such occasions, irregn- munerarive for the Investor. The con- 
? itv has been a prominent, feature. With dit ion uf the local market is much tm- 
Jlo announcement of another heavy issue ot proved, and prospects appear to favor fur- 
inmis it is but natural that the market tlior improvement In the best grade of dlvl- 
«hreld suffer a chili, and values ngsin,<on- dend-paylng securities. This morning 

‘ just bow tar such expression in navigation Issues showed further strength.
«trin issues can proceed without surfeiting Niagara, which has been dormant for so 
the investing publie is a difficult propose long, was quite active, and Northern was 
linn hilt one thing seems assured, and that also put Into action. The indications of 
i« that the nvirset following must be in- an early opening for business in this di- 

nr me p resen r array will l>e over- reel ion this spring are being used to force 
^•*5*. iH freely asserted that Wall- prices, and some amends for the only mod-
«Hs.DV'is now about crowded with undigrst- orate returns last season are in the order 
ed securities, and wkh the recent additions things susceptible to some belief.
rL ‘«nBomîmî ïnteutlon1* .!'! '^ulul-^'he At ItDston to-day Io.minion foal <-!osnd 
Jew 4 ?er ,vnt. bornto a. 87%. dors not »t 13^ and Dominion Stool offorod

the Sti-ongost kind of opinion of tne ',4% ■'n<1 Wd .,4. At l'nr.ladvlpbla Lake 8u- 
S«ont State "f the financial market or of 1-erlor quotations were 7% to 8.

fatorcbangeahK for stock i* well devised. J'",n3r-V- 4-fi»,6Uo ttiN.ve Interest and taxes.

a ml no doubt rai>tilated to make fuvt-ier Colorado and nnl,wo, k...
confidence In the common stock. The bonus (.laved usual sotn.'-nimiml dividend o/ ** n^r
is usual will fall <o the lot of the under- vvlJt_ on yrsc pref<*nvd stock payable Anril Montreal ....
writers, and will in course of time find j. books close March 10. * Ontario ...........
dissolution thru the easier channel of on- Merchants’
covraged speculation in the ordinary stock. \ spcvial meeting ut Commercial Cable Toronto ...........
The January exports are placed consider- stockholders will be held March 2 to vote Commerce
■hly higher than a year ago. yet this lias Vpon the proposition to Increase the capi- Imperial ..........
not stayed the action of the exchange rale t-ll ÿtovk of the company from #15,(XX* tîuo Dominion ...
to mouut very close to the gold export to #23,<*00,000. Standard ....
basis, and engagements during the ineoni- * * * Hamilton ...
ing week seem move than probable. The The official llguita oi profluctlon of gold N°va Scotia .
reactions in tTic grain markets are hopeful at the Itaiul-Jii January give th * output as Ottawa ........................
features for increased demand for vxpor . isc.i.gTO . -,r.:< >.| u.l with | k>.iU^ <1^- f’x a*..................
but this is scarcely anticipated to offset ounces iu_December, llkvi, and 70,341 ounces Traders’ .........
the balance already created, altho the gold in January, 19U2. British America ...
shipments may be decreased in a certain * * * dVcist. Assurance ..
extent by the occurrence. The weekly Bank of Montre.il new stock in propor- Imporial Life •••••* **•
railroad returns is the one source of bull th>n of one share of new to six of old will ® H{L'Jr e' * * *
enthusiasm and these are certainly a very be allotted to shnrenoidens of record on Nat.onai itusc ..................
buoyant factor. l^s is being beard of 16th tntft., at 170.
the immense teluins anticipated from the ... rnnnda r l'fë " "
anthracite and bituminous roads, and the The annual report of I lie Richelieu and eVy j ' ' " 
best information would indicate that the Ontario Xnviga ton Company for the year *'■’ '
shortage In fuel was being rapidly met. . mu d De, emuer ;n, Hli/2. with comparisons " ........................................................ Oonsoto money
and that a continuanee of the abnormal with the preceding year: c. p. R.......................... 137% 137 137% 137% Cm!s,,lH' account'...........
demand would not mature as promised by „ * „ Tor. E’.ee. Eight...............  157% ... lo«% Atchison .................................
so many uu.horities a few weeks ago. I.on- Gt oss receipts ...............^ pom< ..................................................................................................................... . :. (],> pref
don selling this week peint* te- imioetbo* Operating expenses ... 840,449 T-T,5-1:1 dp" pref" \\\.................................... ... Baltimore & Ohio .
from that quarter of blocks of stock ear- lixed charges .................. xtVSa imno? Ca“- Ueu- Elec- •• ■ 212% 212 212% 21- Anaconda..............................
tied there during the disturbance st Xew i 2-et ptoflt .............................. li 1.0S4 16b,09i ,j0 pref................................................., .................... Chesapeake & Ohio ...
York. The fancy for Americans at the [ , London Electric . i ••• st Paul .................................English centre to not any too promising, Wi he plan nowuudur dlscasslon tor re.tr- Com. Cable ..................L.'-xfeA .... 164 d. R. G......................................
and speculanor* there are inclined to await ganlzlug the • 8oo stwk. It Is heMeaeil. will do rcg. bonds.............k ..................................... do., prof.............................
better opportunities, which they feel ns. take five form of the retli.meut of the y>om. Telegi-nph........................................................... < hleago & Ut. Western
sured will offer at a later date. The up- jicfemd stock by exchange of two 3% Bell Teleihene .... ... ... ••• f. R.....................................
word grade for securities Is studded with bonds for one share_of stock. The prefer- Richelieu ......................164 163% b,y,, Rrif,..................................................... 4t%
numerous ol.staeles and more Innate energy ..-'fd Is entitled to . per cent, durldeuls, Niagara Nav................ ••• 1^5% J;,, - d0 ist pref................................73%
will have to he displayed If any dtot—ct1- Ciÿt* esn'ln2» of at least lf"r -_ent. will Northern Nav............... 140 130 142 j ^o., 2nd pref....................... .. 63%.
to to he covered. V was confidently thnutSt —1 'V1 to -V11 In the pref. stock - Ills fiscal ear, Nt. Law. Nav............... lie 14- 143 , |... . , " ..pci
that the Bank of England into would have 1 -s sc,Id. The preferred stock i-etlr-.nent 'IVtnmto Railway .. 115% 115% llu% I.,.u!svUIe A- 'Nashville .* !." 129%
been lowered this week and the retention -’leurs the way for dividends in connu ci. Toledo Railway ............ .. ... Kansas x- Te'xas
of the 4 per rent, rate Was somewhat of ft ^or^n^pn^ro'bMg^io^He^to^""^ TvvTn’T'ltA-' xdJ............m4 iïi 121 -New York Centrai .’.'..............154%

SrTK&jTSyainrc; ” % ■& a .w

$ÇSÇ..“iÿ:ïU5er*î8,2l7 s SSSS, ,7-.-.: ::: m i«,!SSCRtoav„-:::as %
too general a charaetn- to offer any hfng : bonds -News Packers i t) nr 102 98% 98% do., pref ..................................... 97% 97%
more than minor fluctuations. The big P1 oposvsl bonds.-i.News. lackers (A) pr............ ig. one, »8 Tnlon Pacific.............................164% 104-/,
In! crests, it Is asserted, would favor .a \Ve find mauv broker's who operate fou x>om. Bteéi'rom.'.'.'. 53% 53% 53% ,.6"- pnf - ..... .................. 97 9t-/,
higher-average of values, but falling sc- lheir own account complaining of the sear- do. pref...................... 95% 95 03% 1 nlted States Steel ............36., 30%
cuing this are evidently willing to allow jjv of #tl»-ks They sell abort. -nit In do. bonds ................ 87% 87% 87 do., pref.................................... '»% 90%
prices to recede t0 encourage new buying. ml>Mng to .saver are often compelled to Dam. t',ol com........... 130 129% 129 XVahflsh............. . ......................... 32 31%
The facility with which prices dropped on , .. point before getting the è-.s'k. N. 8. Steel com.... 113 112 112 do., pref .................................. 52% 51%
Friday to In line with this theory, and i v-fthor there to a large stubborn short In- do. bonds ................. Ill 110 111% 11° Reading .......................................... 32% 32%
also with the. contention that a good deal ,, rpSlt in market or mon I pula I km is re- Iyike Superior eom. 8 7% ... 7% do.. 1st pref .........................  45 45
of gto<k hn.4 yot to bo inarkotoJ. On weak ' f-tuTuxlblo. No londlnp rate's worn quoted Can. Salt ............................... 321 ... 321 do.. 2nd prof ........................ .39 38%
spots storks pan Be pun basod with moder- ! vt-sterday aftornoon. -Town Topics. War E-agle.................... 21 38 ...................... ------------
ato s.'ifotv. but. only to lip returned ivt a * * * * * RepubMi* ........................ 30 B ... ••• Standard Stoelc & Mining: Exchange
snuill profit. Lorn I IntoroFr hns ronfrod In- npfflnald Ca moron Brawns Loidon Payne Mining .......... 21 19*,£ • • • 19 Feb. 13. Fob 14
tho “Srio" Kto ks this wopk, and In trcll- i cnblo* Thn South African mnrkot renin 1ns Cariboo (McK.)............................................................• Last Quo. La*t Oiio.
Fr.formo.l oircI«‘s a dividend iincounpemeitt ; stpndv. with but. few rhang.-s to revnd. Virtue ...................................................................... ° Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
s promised at no djstaiK «lflt<‘. Fair nd- i .,Ufl those in :in upward di no lion. Hinder- North Star ........ ... ... ... - Bia<k Tail ................ ~Vt 4*4 7b 4C»
rapros have n]ready been made in both tho j arr. being freely asked for nr>imd < row h Neat Coal.. .W JW Prandon & G. C...........................................................
prefer rod aud common st'ieks during the ‘ |>01lf vo. (ioldftelda steady 8Vb. Consols British (anadlan .. 8U « • ' *- tan. G. F. .S............... 4 .3 4*4 * 3
past two days. The bank statement to- for m<ney. and 9.3 for neemnt; Canada Landed .... ... 197 1W J C nrlboo iMeK.) .
day did not diselose anything more fhnn 'i7u,i%nn Bn vs are a shade off at 43; Trunks ( anadn 1er..............1AJ i-- ... • iarlboo Hvd ...
that of the past three weeks. Decreases in « Hfm strong and active. the ordinary an 8. & Ij- • • • .................. ^ California..............
reserve and Incases in -he loan aeeount 1 ^ôimr 20. th” 1st preferred 111%, 2nf* *K>' *• J (‘nl- .Loan................ "70 *” '7,) Centre Star ....
are not en-ouvoging items The same forces ! -r,i r,i*,; Man-oi“l nre strong at *»,4. am uom. ................. i.jn ion Deer Trail Con .
ore still at work changing accounts from tj,ore Is considerable movement 'h ( N ; • ljaii. ................ - ••• d<uu. Con .............
(me financial centre to another, anfi fhe j at 70, and Trust ami I>pan 4.3 shafes lluron^ L.1......................•_ ••• Ealrvlew Corp. ..
big interests are prepared to support prlres at o%. Imnerlai L."* !..".. ... .’................................. Gf.ilen Star ...
while rhis Is In progress. The statement ------------ Landed R & L ............. 129 ... 120 Giant .........................
In consequence’ "had little effect. If gold Railway Barn In*:*. London & (ton..."... 100 HO 100 99 Gninliy Smelter
experts nre to take effect during next week j, f. o . January, net $1,052,988, Increase Manitoba Ixain ................... 70 . .. 70 Iron Mask ............
Some sell off will be experienc'd, luit. In «gi, Toronto Mortgage.............  !-»- ... 90 I/me Pine ..............
the meantime, values will lm polehed ah>ng ̂ Colorado nnd Southern, fir'd we^k henni- (j0> p.c. pr...................... 75 ... ... Morning Glory .
to allow of a point to admit of some such arv $i<*v»7<i. in«re;i.se $'>27. , , . Ont. L. «V I)............................. 121 ... 321 Merrison <*».) ..
proeeedlng. The marked has the appror- j.^trning< of the Toledo Railway C i»ndon Loan ............. 120 314% 320 314% M< untain Lion .... 11 15 31
a nee of rafting for higher figures, but Cnmpnnv for week ending l*>b. 7: L reoi.le’s I»an................................................................. North Star .................. 14 10
reactions will be frequent during this pro- -.,i $,;• I9u3. $19.4*U).7l : incn-artc. ^1, f48..A0, Estate ...................................................................... Olive ................................. • ....................
cess. ' c ver a ge increase per day.- Toronto S. & 1...................... 329 ... 129 IM.vne ....  ........... 21 19

‘ T niton Vhelfic, fourth week J.inuarj, 1 sales: Ontario Bank, %) at 3.36; Com- iah*f.r Carlb00' •• v
The reduction In the call Ivan rate hae crease $.'13,322. merer, 20 at 3H3V£; Imperial, 10 at y e,*îï „„ *  ................... ^ « 2 «

given the necessary stimulus to the local . Traders’, 20 at 144*. 10 at 140; British Am., LV v" ' ....................... J. O*o
merket. and prices have responded satis- York Dank Statement. io at 97; Wcistern Assurance, 15 at 90; Gen. ■ * ne .................. «,
fa< torily. Of course <lie movement of the v v 14 —The statement of Electric. 30 at 212*4. 155 at 212%. 55 at 213, X. U<L '....................... /a ’Lx,/ '1*714
week Is primarily due tS mmlpulatlon. end *ôf the cleating house banks of 10 at 212%. 30 nt 212%. to- at 212. 10 at Wt v Eogle............................................ 19% 1,%
Interests connected with certain stocks fX,01 fnr ,hv week (five business days* URÎ1/* ; Cable, 100 at Jut—> at_J64, -•» at |.................. V
have endeavored to make their issues nt- j ‘ ^ fnr thC "e°K 1 163; rights on 8 at 7; C.P.H t^OO at 137 t, ■ .............................................. Î

shows: $11 074 <w) 100 -J5 at 137%, 25 at 3H7«/4. 25 at 137*/(,; , ^ onderful................... ... 4 ...been hung nP K», Nto^a î. % î“

.d li Um^, M l^C.“S 1% '*k

in the upward direction will lie much more | Rcsl,rvc required. Increased........... o'nia'^no 10 at 142.’ 10 nt 142'/., 15 at 14*2: Steel, 80 at Toronto Rail ............. 115% 115 115% 115%
easily pro,-urea. older» of stock ns a I gul.|lhl„. decreased ............................... 3.616.000 i f 2- , Dominion St,-el Twin City .................. 121% 121 121% 120%
rule are usually willing to retain «'-e r : E$.v. g. deposit, decreased,.... 3.009.9,1. ^ «nfo at 87%, $10.000 at 87%. $20.000 : «„n-s Nest - on 1......................... 400 ;tm
hohllngs on an adva.icii.g market and It , ------------ ■ al 87%: N. S. Steel, 75 at 113. 30 at 112%; i Dom. Coal, eom .. 130% 129% 130 129%
to doubtful whether the rule will be dis *1M,,„er Montreal Riehange. ToroqJ» Electric. 25 til 157; Twin City. Dom. 1. & S.. com. 54 52% 54 53%
t-ri cd in tins Install, ,- Brokers arc now I c llmlt nf rn too nl 121%. 100 nt 121, 130 at 121%. 150 at do., pref.........................................................................
desirous of encouraging more .prru!n< ton. i Montreal. Iciu 14 'iw g to.unit or .. i n‘ -pemuto Railway, 75 at ns Steel, eom .... 113% 113 113% 112-14
and some will assist in tending prices a ' scats on Stock l-.xclinngc ml price of $2,.- -u, .» at 1>allIo s ,j7 at pref ............................... ..................... ...
helping hand to F'*«uve fhnt end. Thom* j 300. to which scuts have gone a nu*n 07 ÿ>~at 9«T4: I»ndr«n & Canadian, 20 at IMrlielleu ...
who contemplate entering the speculative of mining brokers and others have propos d - 1^% ... ,. y/„hf ,. 158% 15714 157
arena should vert:,Inly not orerre.eh them- ! rslabllshlng another s ock exchange Twen- -» at «*'.*• ------------ ^ 215 212% 213% 212%
selves, and ougnf f- l,e well tiro, Idcl tv live members, with sea,» at $ 1 -XXI ' . ,. Trail 1000 oqp,i a, 11 . ,>..

»tart with, is the proposition uow under Montrc-nl Stocks. Sale*. Deer Trail. 1**». 2000 at 1be
vviisb'-Tntlon. Montreal. Feb. 14.—Clewing quota,io p"jL‘..5%; at 1 ’ 1,1 11 • ,y>- ,y a

day: Ask. 13,V. -k* at 137%.
C. I’. ............................................................13*%
Toledo Railway ................................. 36%
Toronto Railway ... ........................115%
Montreal Railway...........................272
Detroit Railway ............................... St)%
Halifax Railway .
Winnipeg Railway-
Twin (Tty ..................
Dominion Steel .. 

do., preferred ..
Itl -helieu ..................
Cable............................
Bell Ttleph, tin ..................
Montreal Light, H. Se P 
Nova Scotia Steel ....
Montreal Tolegraph
Ogilvie, preftrred ...........
Dominion Coal .............
B. C. Packers (A) ...........
Montreal Cotton .............
Dominion Cofton .............
Colored Cotton ................
Merchant»- Cot Ion ....
Bank o' Toronto.............
North Ffnr ...........................
Vnlon TTnnk .......................

22 King Street fast, Toronto.

Capital and Surp us, $1,300,000 . 146 .....................................
.. 112% 112% 112% 112% 
.. 150 130 140% 149%
.. 49% 49% 49% 49%

— 77-% 76 77%
129% 12) 129%
17814 178% 178% 

. 51 51% 51 51%
. 82% 83% 82% 83%
. 28%....................................

X G. A. CASEThe .
Money Market*.

The Bank of England dto'xmnt rate I» 4 
per rent. Money. 3% to 3% per cent. The 
rate o* discount In the open market for 
short bills. 3 7-16 to 3% per ee.it.. and for 
three months' bilks. 3% to 3 7-16 per cent 
Local money. 5% per cent. Call money fit 
Now York, nominal.

do., pref ...
81. Paul ..........
Wabash, pref .

do., B bond»
Wis. Central .

Pacifies and Southerns—
Atchison.................

do., pref..........
Can. Pacifie ................
Col. & South., 2nd. 46
Denver, pref ............. 89*4 .
Kan. and Texas ... 29

(Member Toronto Slock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Deafer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

STOCKS AND GRAIN. The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000 00 
Capital Paid-up -

... 88 89% 88 88%
... 161 101 100% 100%

137% 138 137% 138 We execute orders in all stocks listed on t'.ie New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for cash or moderate 
margin, also in Ch cago grain. We have the only direct private 
wire in Toronto to New York and Chicago, and arc therefore in a 
position to give the best service. Information cheerfully fur
nished on application.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs GlnzHirook Sc Bevher. 

brokers. Trader»’ Bank Building (Tod. 1091b 
If liny report closing exchange rates .-« 

follows:

W. G. JtFgRAT. O. S. CASSELS
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)29% 2) 29

do., prof.......... .. 62% 63 62% 62%
Louis, ami Nosh .. 126 126% 126 12H%
Mcx. Central ................... 27 27 20% 20%
Mo. Pacific .................. 114% 114% 114% 114%
San Fran.. 2nd pf.. 73%.................................
South. Pacific ........... (14% 04% 64% 61%
Southern Ry .................. 36 .36% 35% 33%
St. 7,. & H.W. pf.. 63 ... ....................

42% 42% 42%
102 101% 102

600,000 00
JAFFRAY &CASSELS,

STOCK BROKERS.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

N.Y. Funds.. 3-04 rt is 
Mont 1 Funds 10c die 
M d;tyt> night.. 15-16 
Demand tit'g 
Ctibie Trin».. 3-4

. Counter 
1-64 die 1-8 to 1-4
par 1-8 to 1-4

ft ft 1-4 to 9 3-8 
#23-32 9 15-Vi to !0 1-16 
# 13-16 10 1-16 to 103-16

14 King St. West, Toronto. Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.mcmillan & maguire &,tw:.T4V,r^,T.3fiL Hon. J. R. Stratton. President. 

T. P. CoffBE, Manager.
Phone Main 7311 TORONTO ST.

Correspondent*: Joseph Cowan & Co., 4iand J6 Broadway, 
Members N.Y. Consolidated Stock Exchange.Texas Pacific .

Union Pacific . 
do., pref ....
do.. 4’s .............
Coaler*-

< hes. and Ohio .... 52
H<.eking Valley

do., pref ..........
Norfolk A- West 
Oiit. and We.st .
Penn. Central 
Reading ....

do., 2nd pref .... 70% ...
Tenn. C. and I .... 63%

Industrials, Tractions, etc.—
. 70% 70% 69% 70*$
. 44% 45% 44% 45*4
. l.*{(>% 130% 130% 130*/.. 
. 69 6168% 60 V;

—Rates in New York-
Posted. Actual. v.

.. 106 i«j% iôé ioe% CHARTERED BANK».
Poultry—Prices were firm nt quotations 

given In table. ri’he offerings were raalntv 
composcrl of chb-kens anti liens. The qual
ity- of the bulk of offerings was not as good 
as It might be.
Grain—

52% 52 52%
106 105 104 101
98% . ....................

Price of Silver.
B„r silver in Ixmdon, 22%d per linn silver In New York, 48%c per ounce. 

■" Mexican dollars, .37

Toronto Stocks.
Feb. 13.

Lost Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

136 135 iS5T%

THESOVEREIGH BANK 
OF CANADA.

1
75

. . 34 .34 33% 33%
. .. 150% 150% 150% 150%
... 63% 63% 63% 63%

Chicago Markets Dull and Unin
teresting, With Narrow 

Fluctuations,

$0 72% to $....
0 73

Wheat, red, bush...........
Wheat, white, bush..
Wheat, spring, bush.. 
fYhreit, goose, bush..
Reims. Inn*......................
Peas, bush...........................
Rye. btimb............................
Burley, lmsh....................
Oats. bush. .......................
Bnckwilieat, bireh. ...

Seed*
Alsike, choice. No. 1............$6 75 to $7 25
Alsike. goofl. No. 2...............  6 20
Timothy seed « *......................t 25
Red elffver . - «............. ............ 6 25
"White clover, per bush... 9 00 

liny -and Straw—
Hay. per' ton 
Clover, per ton.
Straw, Ivr-.tip 
Straw, wheat

Fruits nnd Vegretablés—
Apples, winter, bbl.
Potatoes, per hag..
Cablmge, per doz...
Onions, per bag....
Turnips, per bag....

Dnlry Prodne
Butter, lb. rolls....................... $0 20 to $0 25
KggH, new-laid, doz....... 0 23 0 25

Poultry—
Chicken?, per pnlr^.>. a, .$0 75 to fl 50 
Ducks, per pa Ir-....... 00 1 50
Turkejsi, ber lb. ............. s 1 16 0 18
Geese, per lb....

Fresh Ménts—
Beef, forequarters^ ..$5 OO to $6 00 
Beef, biudquartéro/ c-wt.. 7 50 8 50
Mutton, carcase, per rrwt* 0 06 0 07
VealH. rarense, per cwt. ,i' 7 50 9 00
Spring lambs, each...............  6 <*0 7 00
Yearling lambs, dressed,lb 0 07% 0 08%
Dressed hogs, light...............  7 80 "8 00
Dressed hogs, heavy............. 7 50 7 75
Sows, per cwt.......................... 6 00 6 50

i Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

prTs.1oltITm.asîewart

: °o \\

.6 67%

Feb. 14.

.. 1 30 
.. 0 78% 
.. O 52%

A mal. Copper 
Am. C. O ..

................................... ... Am. Sugar Tr
260 255% 256% 255% Brook. R. T.
164 163 ... 163
239 238% 240 239
248% 247% 240% 249 
... 262 ... 253%
232% 232 232% 232
... 270 275 270
225 219 225 210

050 
0 36%

O 47 jSavings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

. o 36 
.. 0 55%

Con. Gas ....................... 217 ....................................i*TS Liverpool prices are steady
Locomotive................ 29U ... ................. ..
Manhattan.................   144VÎ 344% 144*4 144%
Metropolitan Trno . 1.37*4 1.38 1.37*4 138
People's Go* ............. 106% 106% 106%. 106%
Republic fit eel, pf.. 79% ... ....................
Twin City .................. 121 ..................... •••
V. S. Steel .................. 38% 38% .38% 38%

do., pref .................. 88% 88% 88 88
Sloss ................................. 70

Sales, 1.38,‘200.

6 50
2 00
7 25 

11 00
Cotton Bus i it < sa Checked by Ad

vance—General Market» 
and Comment.

li! 140

..$12 00 to $14 no95*4 9 00149 noper ton iWorld Office,
Saturday tiVrn.ng, Feb. 24. 

Liverpool wheat firtures c osed unchanged 
to %d lower to day than yesterday, and 
corn futures unchanged tv %d higher. 

Wheat futures advanced IO centimes and

80 90Ô(*i140

ÎÏT 212
-i

iei «
.$0 50 to $1 25 

1 00 1 15 J. LORNE CAMPBELL i CO.,
28-30 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO.

J. Lome Campbell.
Members Toronto StockExchahgo,. 
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

Special facilities for executing order® in Lon
don and New York. 13fi.

London Stock*.

37.
*99 0 50 

O 80 
0 .35

44)99 Feb. 14.
Last Quo. Last Quo. flour futures 15 centimes at Liverpool to- 

92 15 10 «lay.
9215 10 1 ,ard quotations arc at an advance M 6d
90% at Liverpool.

At Chicago. May wheat advanced from 
yestentoy, May «.‘orn declined %c, and May 
oats declined %c.

Northwc«t receipts to-day, 301 cars; last 
week, 401; last year, 427.

Primary receipts wheat, 624,000, against 
527,000; shipments, 236,000, against 277,(XM>;

receipts, 748,000, against 190,000; ship- 
Uïents, 6*j3,UI*0, against 220,000.

McIntyre & ^Marshall’s Liverpool advices 
say : Spot sales, 7060 bales <it 6 points ad
vance from yesterday, at 5.14<l for mids. 
Demand fair, but advance has checked busi
ness. Receipts, 10,200, all American. Fu
tures opened feverl-wh, with prices fluctuatr 
ing.

Feb. 1.3.
75250.. 257 8. Rossell. 93

. 9.3 1-16 

. 90%
.103%
.102-%

103
102%

5%6% INTEREST
ALLOWED W.J. WALLACE & CO.,53% 68%

182%
42%

181

:. ON42% 0 12 DEPOSITS. r.V STOCKBROKERS.
Orders executed it) New York, Montre»! and

--------------- ; Toronto. Members of the Standard Stock and
Mining Kxcglmnc. Private wire to Now York

TEL. M. 629. 135 76 YONOE ST.

92%
28% 28% .

141%141 |«% THE
CENTRAL
CANADA

72%
6.31 

149% 
129% 
29%

35.3%

PELLATT & PELLATT
HENRT MILL PELLAtT.o29% NORMAN MACRAF

8TOOK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

36 King Street East. 
Correspondents in Montreal. New York, Chi 

cago. Edinburgh and Ixmdon. England. 1.35.

Saturday's English farmers’ w-heat dellv- 
erb-K, 59,909 quarters; average price, 25s 6<1.

There are no Australian or Indian wheat 
shipments this week. . , , , ,

Monday's imports of wheat in United Hay, baletl, car lots. ton...$8 ’0 to $9 
Kingdom .356.<4X> quarters; maize, 248,009 Straw, baled, car lotd», ton. 5 00
quarters; flour. 178.<-O0 quarters. Pol a toes, car lots................. 1 00

London—Close—Wheat on passage easier Butter, dairy, lb. rolto....... 0 18
nnd negleetfsl; parcels No. 1 Northern Man., Butter, tults, per lb......... .. O 18
March. .30# *1. Maize on passage firm but Butter, ereamory, lb. rolls. 0 22
not active: spot. American mixed, 22s 9d. Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 22
Flour, spot Minn.. 25s (VI. Rutter, bakers’, tub............ O 15

Paris—(’lose -Wiu'nt, tone steady* Feb. Egg#. netv-Inld. doz..............0 20
24f 15c, Mav and Aug. 2.3f 30c. Flour, lone Turkeys, per lb....................... 0 1.3
steady; Feb. .31 f 49c, May and Aug. 30f 89c. (Jeew, per lb............................  0 08% *4

I Ducks, per pair....................... 0 75
! Chickens, per pair..................0 45
Honey, per lb......................... .. 0*08

I Honey (sections), cavil...........0 12*4

Hides nnd Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Harter, 85

77
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. o Loan A Savings Co.

20 King Street East, 
Toronto.

Interest 
Paid on 
Debentures

\
■f'

Leading Wheat Market.,
Following are tile viewing quotations at 

Impm-tant wheat centres to-day :
Vash. May.
.... SI %

77%
SO>(,
77%

The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited
Broker*. Promoters and 

Financial Agents.
Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com

panies Organized.
TEMPLE BUILDING, . TORONTO, CANADA

torv weather news from the West. Later 
in yielded to realizing. March 56c to 50‘4c, 
May 51 7 16c to 51%<i. July 4»%e.

Outs—Receipts, 99,900. Option dull and 
iTarely steady.

I Sugar—Raw firm; refined steady. Cotree— 
œ% : Firm.

° (>7*4 Spirits Turpentine—Firm: Molasses llrra. 
0 98 Rosin -Kirin. Lend- Quiet. Wool—Firm. 
0 97 Hope—Firm.

July.
78%
74Li
76% East. Front street, wholesale dealer In 
77 Hides. Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal- 

I low, etc. :
Hides.No. 1 stners,Inspected.$0 08 to 

! IIIdes.No.2 steers,Inspected. O 07

New York .
Chicago......................................
Tiilcdo ........................................ 77*4
Duluth, No. 1 Northern. 7(5%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.18 16 18 16
75 75 Albert W. TaylorHenry 3. Mara

Flour Ogllvle’s Hungarian, $4.so : Ogll- ^ o ofi'd
vle's Glenora Patent. $4.2**; Ogilvie s Royal <^lfnkliiNo 1 selected' " 0 io
Bakers’, $4.10. car lots, bags included de- J-.-jfXlnf No 2 Elected 0 C#
livered on track. Torrm1 Deacons (dairies'*, each......... 0 65
Manitoba bran, sacked, $20 in-r ton. bliorts, ,q|u,0pFi;|ns _  o 80
wicked. $22 per ton. Wool, fleew ’.*.' .* .* .*.’ .*.' .*.* O 15

1 Wool. imwashe<l..........................  0 08*4
Tallow, rendered ...................   0 05%

35 33 33 33
2 ... 2 ..
4% 3% 4
5% 4%

Mara & Taylor4% 3%
5% 4% It,w York Dairy MarUcf.

Felt. 74.—Buttor—Quiet: re- Toronto Stock Kxnhnngo.
STOCK BROKERS. - 8 TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchange,.

Ô’Ô3 New York,
0 16 reifits, 0012: oroamery, extras, per Hi., 26c-;
0 00% do., firsts, 24c to 25c: do , wconds, 22c to 
0 06% 23c; lower grades, 18c to 21c: <lo., held, 

extras, 24%c to 20c: do., first», 22c to 24c; 
dec, lower grades, 18c to 21c; state dairy,

Barley-No. 3 extra. f7r export, 46%c, and ’ IMwaril'll"tel rt^rV'tL^o^wlnj^kuSia* V^"do Wf?lr'ntV p'rhls'^lT^^^"1 ys,': lower 

NO. 3 at 43C for expmri. ( riottoon the Ch-,. Board. , rade t^day: . 1^.^^^=

Oats—Oats are quoted nt 31%c 1«, N". I I lBe to- 15c; western fatory, fresh, small
2, north, and 33c cast for No. 1, and 34c ?*"> ....................... ‘r* ‘,‘ J ‘‘Jf tubs, fancy, 17c; do., large, 17c: do., choice,
at Toronto. I for,1-....................... ” 16c; do., seconds, 15c; lower grades, 1.1c to

—77- _ , U,., 45% 45% 4474 45» 1 14e; do., held, finest, 16c: do., Imvcr grades,
^oao-Bold for milling purposes at 73%c j ^ -Ito.

YM  ....... S» m m m ^K-î‘tom:C‘rÆ, 1188; stale full
....................... ^ cream, sumII. fall made, cdored, fancy. I

May ..................... 05 1715 17 05 17 12 14V <1**- white, fancy, 14Vl '?*•

j July ..................... 47 16 52 16 47 16 52 < rm<)o,
• Lard-

May .................... 59 9 55 9 50 9 55
July ..................... .30 9.35 9.30 9.35

Ribs - 
May .
July .

3 j
Railway Earning".

11. * o . January, net $1,632,080, Itr-i-efttr:

* rotorado'and Southern first week Fr4.ru- 
$106.676. Jnrri-.'lfe. ?■>-'

Birnlngs

475 500 450
Wheats Bed and white nre nxrth 71%e, 

middle freights: goose, 68e; Manltoha No. : 
1 hard, 8S'^c. grinding In transit; No. 1 ! 
Northern, 87c.

2% , 5 3 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

.3 Chlroga Mnrkot".
!3

23 Toronto Street, Phone: 
TORONTO, Main 1352

THOMPSON & HERON
Rye—Quoted at about 50c, middle.

Com—Canadian, 51c on track at To
ronto, and No. 3 American at 03c.

Bran—Cltv mills sell bran at $16.50 to $17, 
nnd shorts at $18.56, car lots, f.n.h., To

la King St. W. Phones M 081 4484

”» i&'SrfWiï Hé: 'dé.!! NEW YORK STOCKS
white, choice, 18V: do., g-rsl to prime, | Private Wires. Prompt Service.
13Uc to 13%r: do., common to fair, 11V: to i ■ --------------------- ---------
18e: do., large,

trnrtive. This ran only be done by bid
ding up prices. E-

............ .... fall mode, fancy, 14*4c; do.
lai»* colored, eh<riec, 18%c; (Ioæ. iwtti1S AMU EL N E 8 B ITT
common to fair, ll%c to IJc; light, skims, 
fall ijvude, choice, I2*4c to 11!VtK* : dfK* wln- 

a«■ intitrter made, choice. !!*//• to 11%c: part «kirns.
(w" ”lp; , „ , prime. IoV to 11c: do., fair to good, l)%c

(k t o. had the following .„ jilW'l <lo.. counnon. tie to ic.
The close of the market i.;gg« -Firm; rcceltits, 15,136; slate and 

Pennsvlyanto. fancy, selected, while. 10c;
Wheat -The wheat market was a decided- jjrstF i7r; western, fresh gathered,

; I y dull nnd uninteresting one. within nnr- do., fair to good. 14c to 15%c ;
! row fluctuation»-77V Io 77V. 'he low Kentucky firsts tfic; Tennessee nnd other
I point, closing at 77%c to 775,c. Covering Hmiths-fii "first» lfdAe; Kentucky and Houth- 
l of shorts was the only feature, and all the _ f„\T\n go,si, 14c to 15c; dirties, 12c 10

____ _ , 1 reason they had for covering was because .o' refriserai nr 8c Io 12c.Receipts of farm produce were 2800 buah- We hove had over a 5e break, and they M • rer * ________
els of grain. 30 louls of bitty, 2 loads of were afraid of a rally. News from abroad .
*traw, a few lots of diT.s«ed h<»gs, several or stntintles on Ilil-s side give no reason Liverpool Grain nnd I rodnee. 
load* of apidea, tf<n<her with a liberal sup- for luiili»ihness, and it looks like a dull, j Liverpool. I*eb. 14. -Wheat- Spot.
ply of butter, eggs nnd pmiltr.v. dragging market. Liverpool ebwd %c low- Northern spring dull. ('»« 9<1 ; No. 2 red west- (Toronto Stock FJxchange)

\\ heat—t *ne tlunuond bushels sold ns fol- Paris, VrC higher. rrn winter oui et, fis 1d ; No. I Cal. quiet. <»s . T
lows : White. 300 bnsheto at 72c to 7.3c; ('orn -Tile corn market was also a nnr- nd Future» Inactive; March ti* 3>/,d. May stock« purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
red. 400 bushels nt 72V: goose, 300 bushels rnw affair, with the selling much better Os itod, July 6» IV- font- Hpot American i onto. Montrer.Iand New 5ork Bxebitnge». 
a: 67*/^. «.li ..^4- than the buying. IJverpool ekwd Vic h’gh- mixe<l. new. steady. 4s 7d; Amedcan ni xed. 9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

Barley- One thonnand luieueis sold nt 4ic erx market opened at from 45%c to 45%c, old n<» stoek. Futures Inactive; March Ik _..............——
' 59c. , , , . .. .. . _. and doted 4>, sellers, after selling at. (Vl.May 4s 3*Ad. July nominal. Fens (.ami- I All.. O Tim/ A>T
Oats- I«2ight hundred bushels sold at 36c 447^. The May seems weaker than the dian si end v. Cs 5*/2<l. Floiir-St. Louis fancy I | flU N 1 AKK Nn

•36%e. eio r— July, and to nn>one who Is a bull nn corn winter quiet. 8s .3d. Hops—At London W Villi 1 , £„„u.
Hay—Thirty loads sold at el- to $14.,$0 WP ndvlse buying the. latter, believing they (pacifie firm. £7 to £7 10s. Beef MEMBtRS DF TORONTO STOCK EXCMA^u”

per ton for timothy and $6 to $j per ton will sell ot same prie* l**fore May. Easvi extra India mess, 1(*9<. Fork--Ivisy; . r\li f* n Al IHLIT 4 Ofil li
for clover nud mixed hay. Oats-Were dull but steady, traders try- prime irz-ss. western. 7-'»s. Hims Short £uî» \T||| Il X Kill Mill I 5 jljl

Straw—Two loedn of dieaf sold at $8 to $9 lng mi|y to even up for over Sunday. Oars 14 to 16 lbs., dull, 4its Od. Baeon-Cumber- 0 I UUlXv DUUUI I I d

per ton. .... ... may seil off some mr/re. but we advise can- laud cut. 26 to lb.*-., quiet. 4<k: short rib, , 10ROMTO, MONTREAL. NEW TÜKR
Dressed Tioga—Delherles liggL with tkm agnin8t selling on bre&k*. as their iq to 24 lbs., quiet, 4S>: long dear middles. ^ STOCK EXCHANGES.

Prices easy at $<•.*> J/J*. £*1, 5^? 'Z.5 ^ jwsltion here is stn.ng. and they can easily uPht. 28 to .34 lbs., dull, 4* s (si; long dear ; _ c TA DA MTH
17.80 to $8 per cwt. for choice light butch- 1)fl r.jiwt if tiw manipulator* here so wish, ue fifiics. heavy. -► 10 40 ; OCTflRONTfl Sî * | j R(J #1 I 0
ers bogs. However, they are lower on the fact that ,|„n. 46s*. sluo-t clear bm ks, 16 to JO »s., /Q | UliUll I V VI,, I VII Vil I V

Apples—Prices easy at unchanged quota- Cor,i and wheat *how n sagging tendency. quiet, 4»’.s (M: clear ix llles. 14 j
tiens, as given In table Provisions—WVre very strong to-day. and (.tIict. 47s (kl; shoulders, wuinre. 11 to l.f 1

Buttor- Prlet* ranged from -Oc to _>e per linlrsK i,og supply materially Increases. ij,„ ^„n, 37*6:1. Lard--Quid. jrrniC R 
lb. The bulk of sales were from 22c to 24c. ÏSl ther Vi*k a lower level, there will he ôrn In tierces. 48s Ad: Arncrlo.n refir.H, h ,
A very few lots of eboice dairy to special ^ ."mde In getting short product* °v^ 4Hn, ltdter Rem uai. < he, m.--Hrn;.
cnetcmers. who were wil.ing to pay extra i.-ople Informed daim there is no profit American finest white «1 jl/*J,.* ,,irtPJI!in/, 
for a good artlclP. soM nt 2V, ?*r‘ l,7 A'-kr?™t the relative price of hog, ^n„w- 15 loo- Ht,--in et. 2 ., M. .% »n linn

Bags- Srtr!«-tl.v new-laid egg» eokl nt 22e „r,,iuct. lu f.omlou dull. •«“ MJ-
to 27-,• In the morning, hut ut the close of nn“ l,rtl<Jucl------------- j “p.rn, 43» -81. It-Mn t o.t non h in.
the market r-r-es went down a» law as .. Vor|, Groin nn.l Produce 4W- l-clrol.um dtellne - *1.;,,,,",
20e for a few hr ». The bulk of sales were | Feb 14 -Flour-Bceelpla. 31.- «ev l oil l inn. *7*. > ottoiwvd oil mm
made at shout 22c to 23c. >T.,roU- me» 4500 Mekago» Hour refined, spot. e.;»y. 22...

J. K. Featlieratnn. nrnnjquln F.O., Ont., 03i bareels. «ate*. ^Buckwheat flour i
brongUt In 27 dozen, nil orf whirl, he sold quiet and abo t steady, 
at 25c per dozen. But Mr.Feitherston I» 38.000: «rie». 1.100.000.
nrrted for bringing In flnst-ctass butter and « Iwat i e hu( ,|Plldr nn mid weather!
eggs, nnd eomes regularly every Saturday, j)Vheat ra|n |n the Argentine, cable» Firmer—New York nnd Other
and denier» buying from him once nee not in me nnfl f„rrlgn buying. May : Live Stock Quotation»
afraid to go back to him aga'n. There 8>eai July 78 7-lflc to 78%d, .. . p , 14 Reeve» Receipt» 724
» Æ P' bJ?Æ j W' mle., h-<" ■-> mK

can Ire relied upon to give eat.«faction. . market corn held steady on Hght
LTfrom ^ mlc perib. ^"bîrier ^

. *37 047
, :Jf20 0 22

fl 37 9 47 
9 17 9 22Oatmeal-At $4 In bags and $4.10 In bar

rels. car lots, on track. Toronto; local lots 
25c higher.

Investment Broker,

9 Toronto St., Toronto. „ ,
DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIESA. J. Wright 

from Chicago at 
to-day :

Toronto Sugar Market.
gt. JynWfcncc sugars are quoted ns fol

lows : Granulate;!, $.388. «ml No. 1 yellow, 
$3.2.3. These prices are for delivery here; 
cur lots 5«* less.

Mining and OU Stocks104 103 103% 10.3
156 Bought and sold on commission.

(Douglas, Lacey & Co.’s Stocks a specia'ty.)

F. A.CLAPK,
12 Richmond St. Bast. Toronto.

ST. LAWRESfE MARKET.
BcfiliiHi any turn hi pricey 
In Nova Si-otia Steel# General Klcetrlc ami j 
Pt. Lawrence Navigation are <luc largely 
to these jnfiueiiccs. The pool in Nova |
Pfotfn Steel has eirenlâted rumors of -,\ 6, j_ f*. p.catv. 21 Melinda-sfrccf, received 
per cent, dlvulcml. with a further lm-vea*e | Mle following from McIntyre & Marshall 
In capital, but i Montreal director hag ti,js ovrning :
announccfl himself as opposer! to any in-| -j:i10 extent to which speculation In the 
cienso in dividend at the present time. ; sto,.k market, has fallen off Is amply re- 
7 he property Is undoubtedly making large tinted in the statement 
earning-, but the price of the stock is ko sales today were only 138.099 shares. 33k's 
largely infliieneed by the Insiders tha< up is sufficient of itself to show the present 
to the [.resent jf has proved unwise to , narrow ami featureless condition of the 
make purchases nn sudden advances Al- mnrkot. Except for some renewed pool 
tho no Information cap be secured from buying in •smelters and the Wabash stocks, 
the management, ' It is generally conceded j General Electric and the few other special- 
that General Electric will have to make tics, the market. w<<ulr] have l»een utterly 
furrher additions to Its capital, for the devoid of anv noteworthy features from 
lfl’.ge works now under construction in the | to day’s trading. Pri.-cs were inclined to 
northwest-ef fhe cltv The enormous re ’ frein this alwimve of business. The 
turns from the American company of the Lank statement was awaited with consider 
*nn>e name has strengthened the opinion I -ible interest by the generality of traders.
<'f «h# (tonndlan company, nnrt the pu,-cli me hut when It appeared there was not much 
of IM. stock, ekpeclltllv for Investment, to }>r.-»itre to se t, as It provel about a. hal
■feelvlne th, consent of the most eon.er- expçete.l, nnd dtovotmted In .vrster-
vallve of brokerage lin-teea verv glowing dav " veiling movement. the decrease in 
prospecta of thé fj„r. «r Kt rf-Zn2 surplu» "v er all ilepushs < f $3.01ti.OOi was 
Na Vga tlonVomnsn C Le belng J.Zré almost wholly due to the further lnerea.e
Bated a„a Cl„mpan-1 ,.nrr l,nlnc <|Is^mi- <>f în.274.4«o In loans, us there was very
the stock 5n <|3rSOfI enquiry for ,jttlo c^n;igc In the cash aorount. the in-
mefle hv rhlT^ômoén1? ? ^ ereaee being only $lti.to:0 on the net
total „ ■ ,s eompani Inst year. and the nlf,nt eurreney during the week 
the coma.'•tamis at $.,00.(>m. To complete jn(.rgn,,g of $12.130.1*** In deposits was large- 
mon-„mn.*"-T.K It Is thought th n more )v incidental to the inereasc in loans. The
p. .a- w he needed later on Holders i)augH now have a total surplu» over all ile-
„;,o , s,f>rk are very eonfldent of move ~>dt* of $16.521.675. agnlrmt $13.500,850

inpreeiatlbn. a„d are nredlelir.g a vx>nr and $12,852.450 lu 1001. Their
ritin»r,?,V"u‘'<> t0 Hint In Nnrtliern Navi- total outstancUng loans ate $1)24,f>58.fit*). 
ermmiiT.raL- These afo-ks linve about against deposits of $640,180.100. Their total 
,, ■ rite attention of the week, but oa-eh holdings are $27st,5l*).700. Me attrlb-
Inter2r,“, rij-inor almost Ihmout the lis', ute the relapse of market into dulne^s a» 
tile Twln n,v Is being revived and due to various causes. Among I hem nre.
able . " n"l>u" w**eklv increases are favor- first, tin t-onflimed apparent apathy of out- 
nr e. fariher Improvement In the alders and of foreign operators, and next,
»bIr#. , r;‘" reference to kwn eoninnne the adverse sentimental Influence of very 
h. , “/'"ring rite past week or two might sharp advance In foreign exchange rates 

Judiciously repeated again The .taro, here’during the week to 4.87* for dome mi 
■noma of these companies are making de- aterllug, which suggests the probability

The art van cos

ed
4On Hull Street. A.E. WEBB&CO.New York Cotton.

N>w York.Feb. 14.—Cotton —Futures, ope;» 
nd stearty: FHi. 9..38$\ March 9.39c, April 
9 49c, Muv 9.47c, June 9..39c. Jnlv 9..36e, 
August 9.00c. Sept. S.4.>.-. Ort. 8.26-.

Cotton—Futures closed barely steady ; 
9.31c. March 9.32c, .April 9.3Sc, May 9.49-^ 
Juno 9.28<-, July 9.28c. August .8.98-, 8cpt- 
8 42c. Oct. 8.26<v

Spot—Cotton cloficrt quiet ; middling up
lands. îT^Oc; middling gulf, 9.85c; Mica, 
none.

No.. 1

299that the total Feb121
54

CO.96
19.3*4
163*»,
168
as

112*4
162
1.37*4

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Feb. 14.—041 closed at $1.50.

1.31

The Wabash Railroad.1.31
W ill make sweeping reduction* In the one
way colonist rate* to California, Washing 
ten, Oregon. Montana, Arizona and other 
wrst nnd northwest points. Tickets on 
wile Feb. 15 to April ,30. 1903. Tickets 
should read via Detroit and over the Wn- 
basb. the short and true route from Can
ada to all Pacific coast points.

For Mardi Gras Festivities at New Or
gans, Mobile, Pensacola. Feb. 17 to Feb. 
*»o von nd trip < ickets will be sold at low- 
esc first-class fare: good until Feb. j8, on 
pavmcnt of 50c to joint agent, ticket will 
be* extended until March 14. 1903. Full 
particulars from any railroad agent, or 
.7 A. Richardson, Diet. Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King end Yonge-stree^s, 
Toronto. MS

53
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CALL OPTIONS
8 ----- ON—: Ï4Ô 1.35 AMERICAN RAILS

Operating by this method does not limit 
your profits, but limits ybur losses to twe 
or three points.

Our Booklet furnished free on application. 
PARKER & CO„ 

Victoria street, Toronto.

m<Tlie

money to loan on life
Policies. Stocks, Etc.Insurance 

Municipal Debentures Purchased. ed

CATTLE MARKETS.PÜRRBNCY DEBENTURES of tho
V Company issued for 1 to 5 years nt 

ÆO/ interest * yearly.
^/o Absolutely safe invest
ment for savlnirs and assured 
Income.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bund*and Debenture»on convenient term». 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.Leave Toronto via C.P.R. 9.45 a.m. 
Arrive New York on "Empire State 
Express1’ 10 p.m., via New York Cent
ral. The only day train. Ticket office, 
69 1-2 Yonge-street. 135

LONDON & CANADIAN l. & A. CO. THE HOME SAVINS* AND LOAN CO., LIMITE!
78 Church Street. edlUrB!WD»H%n«.r Continued on Pag* 8#

/

□

-
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a a

9
Chartered under the Law» ot OfitWrlo, '■ Limited.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $850,000-

SOUTH AFRICAN MINES
Carried on I»ndon (Kng.) Stock Kxcbange. 

CASH, MARGIN OR OPTION. 
Handbook free on iipplicntioii. 

Reginald O. BROWN. Tcmplo lluildln,.
Correspondent». Member» London Stock K-

!

AS pleasure ip announcing that the Directors of the Company have, 
without cost to the shareholders, or without drawing a 
dollar from the rapidly accumulating treasury funds, se
cured to the Company 360 acres of oil leases, situated in the 
Wheatley district; 24 miles Southwest of the Company's holdings 

of the Raleigh OifFields nod adjoining the several wells recently drilled and 
operated by the Union Gas and Oil Co.

The directors consider this to bt> a very Valuable acquisition for the Com
pany, this property having been acquired by them upwards of a year ago for 
personal development.

The contracts are now being madefor active development upon this property.
The Gurd Gusher is steadily producing about 100 barrels of oil per day,and 

the President states: “I have every reason tC expect, as soon as we can make
that the production

H

improvements by the installation of afi air compressor,
will be Increased to from 400 to 500 barrels per day.”

Owing to the courtesy of the Standard Oil Co. having, without expense to 
the Dominion Oil Co., Limited, installed a pipe live from the Gurd Gusher, 
it furnishes the Companv with exceptional facilities for marketing.

This product is bringing the highest price of any oil upon the North 
American continent.

35c per share—par value II—fully paid and non assessable, constitutes 
the opening and lowest price that the shares have ever been offered at.

A monthly dividend of 1 per cent, upon par, equalling the rate of about 
36 per cent, per annum. Will be paid March 1st to all shareholders of record 
prior to Saturday, Feb. 21st, at which date the books close.

Address all cheques, drafts, orders and enquiries for full informa
tion regarding inis very profitable Investment, to the

COLONIAL SECURITIES CO.,
FISCAL AGENTS, * Manning Chambers, Toronto,

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

BÇBMBERS
New York* Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New Tork Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Mane&er,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.

1902OUR

ANNUAL
REPORT

JUST issued 
WILL BE MAILED

President—George Gooderham 
1st Vice-President and Managing- 

Director-J. Herbert Mason 
2nd Vice-President—W.H- Beatty
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8 MONDAY MOKN1NO FEBRUARY 16 1903THE TORONTO WORLD r
account was not nearly an gtod as ami. 
and wag alto smaKer from other sources. 
The market dropped 2Bc to 50c from a week 
or ten days ago. and at fhi« decline sales
men nay It hag been almost impossible to 
turn a wheel.

Txx’ke Bros, of Fisher, Ill, were on yes
terday's market with two bods of steers 
averaging 1300 lbs., wb.'ch sold at $4.96. 
Messrs. Ixtcke fed these steers five ni^m^hs.

.1. A. HobMt, a well-known farmer and , 
cattle-feeder of Atlanta. Ill., sold on yes- i 
terday’s market 15 head of high-grade j 
Shorthorn heifers to Nelson Morris, averag- i 
lag 1088 lbs., at $4.25—about the top of 
the market for a carload of heifers.

The Drovers' Journal's special despatch ! 
from The Cincinnati Price Current reports 
a decrease of 175,000 in the number of hogs 
packed in the west this week, as compared 
with the corresponding week a year ago. 
For the season to date- Nov. 1. 1002, to 
Fell. 13. 1903—the total number packed 
7.245.600, slwwing 1,750/1 x) decres»**, 
pared with a year ago. The principal de
crease for the season to date was at Kan
sas City, which |M>lnt parked 4.«O.000 loss 
than a year ago. Ch bn go's total decreased 
395.000. compared with a year ago.
Joseph de»-reused 256.000; Omaha. 170.000; 
St. Louis. 140,000; Sioux City, 116,000; In
dianapolis. 105.000, and Milwaukee lo.OoO. 
St. I‘a ul was the onfly po«nt showing an In- 

Fnr the sen» u to date Chicago 
alone packed exactly the combined to»nl at. ' 
Kansas City. Omaha. St. Louis, St. Joseph, 
Simix City and Indianapolis, or 2,595,000. ! 
Kansas City and Omaha packed 620.000 
em h for the season to date.

The bulk of mixed packing grades of ordl- j 
nnrv to good quality, and averaging around ; 
atfd slightlv over 200 lbs., sold at $6.60 to 
*d.7<\ with rough s'ufT at $6.40 to $6.55: 
strong weight mixed paek'ng droves, to 
average around 220 lbs., cost around $6.75 
to-day. against $6.80 to $6.85 yesterday.

VACANTLAND l smpsonD THE
ROBERT OOMPARfc 

UHITW»'
_________ 2.,

Directors J. W. Flavolle, A. E. Amei, H H. Fudger. Feb. ig

Store Closes Every Evening at
King Intends to Maki the Opening of 

Parliament a Great State 
Function.‘Expansion 5ale’ •30.-

5 . , cNow is the Time to Purchasej Men’s $15.00 Ulsters, $9.50.: Men’s
Furs

/Cold Weather

COATS
*SOCIETY IS LOSING INTEREST

rXO you like an Ulster for blustery days ? Don’t calculate for ! ' 
Lz this t car nccessaril . There will be plenty of bl isterv day. '1 

yet this cat ev en for that matter. But figure on these Ulster, ' 
on the. basis of next year. A man buys real estate two or three '1 
> cars as a speculation and thinks nothing of it. Here’s an Over. ' ' 
coat that will be worth its fall price of $15.00 at the beginning of ' 
next season, sellin-' tor $9 50 to-morrow, and you have all that is 1 ! 
left of th.s season’s wear thrown in.

Wh. 1 We want to clear them—we don’t carry stock over 
from season to season.

PnCrowd,* of People, However, Are In- 
vudlUK London in Order to 

View the Spectacle.

The farmers’ Loan and Savings Company (in Liquidation) have still a 
number of desirable building lots for sale in Toronto <ni suburbs.

CALL OR WRITE FOR LISTS.

/
t
j I he kind of coat ? 
/ that keeps out the f 
t cold and will last ff 
> for years. That’s tf 
J what these arc. /
< Thev’re made of > 
/ good selected fur J> 
/ —made right and J 
/ these prices are our £ 
i February clearing i
< offers : ‘ ?

1
f London, Feb. 15.—Until King Ed

ward's accession the present generation 
did not know what a real state func
tion meant. The flist state opening of 
parliament by the King in person, it 
will be remembered, was looke^ for
ward to with excited interest, chiefly 

! by the ladies of court society. Much 
anxiety and even jealousy was felt by 
many lest places would not be found 
for them. Such a rush on court dress
makers had not been known lor a year.

1 SirSt.

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation IWhen a man puts off the 
hiving of a f r-iined or 
fur coat till this time in 

the se ison and then makes 
up h s mmd he’s going to 
invest you can bank on it 

there’s a large sized 
nnnev saving idea in the 

transaction with him— 
well non' our big Build'ng 

Sa'e—the necessity for a 
quick and clean clearing 
ont of stock makes j >st 
the advantages he’s look

ing for—and these fig'-rcs 
on these special lines give 
him a good square look 
at .vhat he can do with 
his money in a fur invest

ment—

F-38 only Men's Heavy 36-oz. Harris Frieze, Ulsters, in 
dark Oxford grey shade, made double-breasted, with high 
storm collar, pure all-wool tweed lining, in a grey and 
black check mohair sleerve l’ning, well tailored, perfect. ■ 
fitting and sewn with strong linen thread, sizes 36-46, 
regular $12 to $15, Tuesday .............................................................. I

Men's Medium-weight,
Cheviot Finished Tweed 
Overcoats, suitable for 
curly spring wear, in 
dark Oxford g/8y shade, 
made medium length,box 
hack style, with self col
lar, good linings and 
trimmings, sizes 35-44, 
on sale Tues
day......................

(LIQUIDATOR),

59 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Teh
fori

9.50! the
moi
fur
ina:!5 Men’s Wombat Coats, 

regular 20.00—16.50. York Coapty^Suhurbs Boys’ All-w ool Eng
lish Tweed Three-piece 
Suits, in u neat grey 
and black broken 
check pattern, made 
in single-lire as ted sacque 
style and lined with 
good durable Italian, 
sizes 28-33, on 9 C f) 
sale Tuesday. U.V U

Boys’ Fine Import*! 
Cloy Worsted Three, 
Piece Suits, in a dark 
navy blue or black
shade, made in single-
breasted sacquo style, 
lined with wool Italian
cloth and silk sewn,
sizes 28-33, on C ns 
sale Tuesday,, 0,UU

A change has now come over the as
pect of affairs. The King is drtermin-

nexi

f 4 Men’s Kangaroo 
f Coats, regular 30.00—
' 25.00.
> 5 Men’s Russian Calf / 
l Coats, regular 35.00— <
> 25.00. 1
/ 3 Men’s Rock Wallaby / 
i Coats, regular 20 00—
/ 17.00.
/ 3 Men's Bokharan 
! Coats, regular 60.00—
) 45.00.

wai
dist 
Bell 
tionl 
ttrcl 
tlrstl 
•whiJ 
A-'anl 
is nl 
$10.

j ed that the opening ceremony 
I Tuesday, when ne will reau his spewii 
J from the throne, shad be invested w.ta 
i all the dignity ana mngn.lt. once at his 
command.

i ant, it is expected to excel ids tiist 
parliament opening,- but noth ng 
so much interi st being taken in the 
function by ocurt society.

CANNED GOODS SCARCE.
works, such as are required in a town 
of this kind, and gieat executive ability 
in loot*.g after men and supplies, it 
is pose.ole that some of his colleagues , 
in the Council may ask him to accept 
the position at the special meeting of !
T'ouncil Monday night, but whatever 
may he done Mr. Bond has no know- j 
ledge of It at present.

Eighty children from the Fred Victor '
Mission will take part in the Sabbath 
school entertainment of Annelte-straet 
Methodist Church on Friday night. i 

Half Use Town Dork.
A slight leak In the dam of the 

llumber Power and Light Co. pre
vented the company fxoin letting in 
water to Its full height, and on Satur- , 
day night only half the lights in town j
word burning. The company put in 1 _ . , ,,___ . ,, ,1» i — * cihcivt nntifo qnH i H Metis Rat and Marmot L. ned C-on* s,its plant on short notke. «ma this ; H otter. l’cr<iai; lamb and Ruthin n rat. trim-
winter is having considerable trouble * nl.rl. all sizes, were 'y"[ rn fn fif) 00
with leakages. In the spring the road- j *3 $.17.00 to$75.i.h for, L1 • lu uu- vu
way will be rebuilt in parts and ihe 
dam made secure. All the lights are 
on again to-night.

The motion to unseat Councillor 
James Bond comet? up at Osgoode Hall 
Monday morning.

Available Snppl>- 200,000 Cases 
To-Day Than a Tear Ago.

Junction Young Conservatives Deck e 

for Municipal z it ion of Public 

Franchises.

As a ferana military page-

“The soarcitj* of native 
la reaching- alarming 
Canada.” observi'd

canned goods 
proportions In 

James Leak of 
last

6.00
Winnipeg at the Walker House 
night. He Is the

llronib of Spect-rloas 
: Of course, London is filling up. This 
* week has seen a great i-flux o. peopc 
I into London to view tne open.ng of 
parliament, but many peen sscg are 

: coming because in duty bound, rather 
than out of personal Inclination. The 

! novelty of a state opening of parlia- 
i ment has worn off, one being so much 
like another. For the sake of pleasing 
the women of the court. Queen Alex
andra has caused it to be known th.u 
official sources that they may jrpear 
In their coronation robes on this occa
sion, but without the troublesome 1W0. 
nets. Instead of this announcement 
creating pleasure, it caused no end of 
tribulation in some quarters. For, af
ter the coronation, many sent their 
robes to the robemakerg to be carefully 
packed away for further use, there 
were others who had them cut up, 
while others only hired them for that 
occasion. They now cannot afford the 
expense, even were there time to get 
the new state robes necessary.

: MOUNT DENNIS PROPERTY BOOM $21.00 Fur Coats for $15.00, T1manager of a big 
canning company In that city, 
kinds of vegetables, fruits

1
/ A lot of Men’s Fur J 
/ Overcoats clearing at >

trail"All 
and berries 

The price was in- 
| creased the first of the year five per 
j cent, to the jobber by the factories.

That means at least a ten per cent, j
increase to the consumer. The avail- Young Conservatives held a very sue 
able supply is 200,(J(iO cases less to- cessful meeting last night in Thomp- 
day than a year ago. That indicates son Hall with W. A. Baird presiding 
jusf how short the market is. This re- After making arrangements for tho 
fees especially to peas, beans and corn ??J?qVet in honor of J. W. St. John,
The pr.ee of the stock is nearly high ic^hf Omario'oppos^fon” i^' to be 

' f:"ouSh to-day to permit the importa- present, a debate on municipallza*ion 
- Cann,ed,^oxls' H,ere is one O' of public franchises was carried on

CAAIN PRICES ONLY STEADY S S3*«SiS3£S.’SST.'.f Y
Canadian canning tactorics forty cents McMaster, J. B Spun-, Gordon Marr 

Ia ;'fa6c sniP thfir stock In* the and A. M. Wilson, and Mr. Bay Ibis'.
___ States, the tactories there may ship The opixrsition were : A. R. Fawcett,

Dressed beef steady; city dressed native lnto tnis territory by paying only J. F. Goedike, George Williams and painful accident to his foot, neeessttat- 
eidee. general sales. 7c m Xn per II». Ite twenty cents on each case. Uf course, W. A. Baird. A vote was taken at the lnS an operation at the hospital, is 
ported exports for to-day, "beef partly estl- this Is wnolly unfair and absolutely close, when the meeting favor st rapidly recovering and will soon be able 

1574 b,,<,vw' 80 shM>p' *Tl'8 qaartors uncalled for. yet there seems to be no municipalization Next meeting a de- to resume his duties.
° CaTves-Receipts 58 head all market a I)em,edy.' may Set the taw pro bate will take place on "Resolved that I Mayor Dr. Walters has Instructed the
few veals sold a I $7 to $!) .70 per lm lbs,: a . Ul 1 °* fat"1118 sent over the line, tha franchise be extended to women." Hlerk to call a special meeting' of the
car of western at $4.25; city dressed veals, however, at a very nominal tax In Boom in il,,ant Dennis Council on Wednesday evening,
lie to 14<- per 11,. order to give the factory employes in The suburb of Mount n.n„i. Frederick C. Harp of Brantford Is

Sheep ami Lambs—Receipts, li-’r. i; coin- the republic employment. For instan-e mises to exnerleno» n„ito = iiV.iL w -iT visiting his brother, George Harp, man- 
Dion and medium sheep quiet, steady: top we wanted to send a car load uf crushed m» boom th^ J. o ’t i “i , ager for William Davies' branch store
grades firm; lambs quiet and stcadvi one tomair ee to .he v, , v L, mg Doom tills year. J. Pearen is aboutcar of Stock unsold; sheep si Id at $Sx!5 to ' Thj 'Jlk market re" to build two houses. Mr. Brown three „ a T n nU
$4.85 per 100 lbs.; a few export wethers at ‘fnt!y: -Th' ,. “ k, waa ‘n bulk :'nd and Mr. Radford of the Big Four Hat MeSweeney of the Iroquois
$5.25: reiwnte.1 sales ,.f laml.s at $6 io consisted of the body of the fruit with Co a residence'-for himself Tn.H ii Hvtel- Toronto, gave a supper and 
$0.50; culls at $3.50: dressed mutton. t%c the substance in compact form. This Mon to these, stv rest.tenees the ,iron • dance at the Newmarket Hotel on Fri
te tv peMb.; dressed lambs, 6-4c to He. is used for the manuiacture of sauces. Medal Manufacturing Go 7s n,mine on day evening last to his friends. About 

Hogs-ReeeiiXs. 237: : about steady: a which would be made up on the other f rom,1: Z,P, S, P ««y ladies and gentlemen partook of 
deck of Pennsylvania hog. sold at ,7.2». side, yet we were forced to pay the tor “^Tvilf bu7d larg^ ivorks in hls hospitality. A special .car convey-

ratg that applies on manulacturea the coming summer (Vsntnrdsv the ed the guests to and from the city.
Bast Buffalo. Bell. 1' i attic- Receipts, The t!*tiff into the States pro- sites for four electric light poles were Cohn's ("hun-h Norwav inmnd folding

2uu head; slow: gem-r il c ling easier. ttc.ts the manutactureie at every turn, staked out, and in less than two weeks John s < hurt h, Norway, intend holding
Veals—Reci-,pis light : tops. $!i.25 to $».75: llu> it affords the farmer little proteu- tt,ls growing suburb will have advint- a (x,n: ?rt at bneil s Hall 

common to goo.1, $4.50 to *11. tion. Our boards of trade are very ae.'-s^mmensuvate with Its Growing Feb' 24’ at 8 p m'
Hogs— Receipts, 5UHI head; active: strong; busy institutions, and the Toronto i ”rnmensulate wlth ltB growing he devoted to the Sunday school bulld- 

tk- 1 Higher; h, .ivy, $72» to $7.30: a few at secretary of the Manufacturers' a«- <”U»ortance. j |nfr.
?’ 'i^',5l|xeil. *7.20 to $1.25: Yorkers, *7.15 socjation is telling everybody of the t Hie Junior Shamrocks defeated the | The anniversary services of the Bap-
t„ *7.25: pigs. *1.(10 to *i,10, mostly *7.<r.; .__ * , ®lne Lalceviews in a hockey match yester- ch.,r.,,roughs, $0,25 to *«.40i stags, *5.25 t„ *5.75. number of letters he writes daily on day by 8 _oals to „ Ust Church were held yesterday when

Sheep ami I-amlis—Receipts, 11.100 head. this thing and that, but you never tv- t him and \rrh rnmohell \t Prof SJ. Campbell» pleached rf.t the
Sheep steady; lambs 10c lower; top Iambs, hear of these inequalities which are p nddressed Ihe Vnnn'g T lierai, loaf m,<H""in8' servlce anc' Rev. R. Stewart
$0.05 to *0.75! mils to good, *4.25 to *6.00; sapping at the very vitals of the manu- p." addressed the Young Libetals last of the Training School in the evening,
yearlings *5.25 to $5.75: ewes, *4.50 to factoring industry of the Dominion be- . J' ^ . . , , Rev. C. W. Foliett of Woodbridge
-•••Æ. t0 U,a; 3oCfUc?nned goyds ‘ w^ ^dTn a^aster Meth'

i ne anegea scarcity or canned goods to be seen vending peanuts from a a horse attached to one n.r c,,,,,,,.
Chicago Live Stock. is probably due to the action of the w-_nn nn street corners in Toronto , , orse a,tached to one of Cravens

Chicago. Fob. 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 300: Cpnners’ Association last year in limit- addressed the Zionists iri their church 8‘^ke^ waS°ns took fright on Satur- 
good to prime steers. $4.40 to $5.50; p,„>r to lng the production. The storehouses near Pacific-avenue and Dundas-streds a y at,t,a ï,as8 ns caf,,anrl, r!ln away 
li cdlunx, « to *4.25; spx-kers ami £c, dors, were stacked to the roof with unsold P , ^ avenu,e and Dundas stress ^ down the Norway Hill, where it fell

factories TcLfZtt to!1 nfarket ! ' »«- M.y Get ,t. I £.'in”Æ !Î'Æ toe"

i?AS4$h%?»,^8° $S: T-”“ would find ^ dr'Ver '^ry'
Hogs—Receipt» to-day, .12,000: Monday, wèe decided that the price of all Ü' ^ InnHcant forP the Street (tom 

3X.OX,; left over. 4'idO; strong to 10? higher: classes of canned goods should be in- P ,t S that il ilj n!t
mixed ant! butchers'. *1.70 to *7.10; gool creased. ! missionershlp. stated that he had not
to oho&uo heavy, $7.10 to rough
heavy, $6.70 1<> $7: light. $6.45 to $6.70; lui Ik I 
of hales, $6.70 to *7.

Sheep and La ml >sr—Receipts. 1000; sheep
end Iambs, steady; good to 'holce wc'Ih- aille» Sen! Iliil-Oecan Greeting» lo 
ers. $4.50 to *4.75: fair t > choice mart,
$3.50 to $4.75: western lambs, *4.75 to *6 50.

■
10 (Joz. Imitation Fur Gauntlet 

Iamb, black dog and Russian calf Mitts, chimran’i, misses’, ladies'and 
skin, sizes run from 38 to 48 men’s sizes, black and grey colors, 

. bu«t measure, reg prices jr nn extra well made and finished, /a 
21.00 and 25.00, Tuesday lu.UU reg. price 75c and $1, Tuesday ,49

10 Mon’s Fur Coats, in Corsican ly\15.00. Connclllo-r Bond May Be inked to 
Accept Street Connuinftionër»liip 

—hightu Oat Sul urduy

Toronto Junction,

are equally scarce. tipeti
prod
the
the
the
shod
stanl
Siso
thcll
road

THH . .

' W. & D. Dineen Co.
Feb. 15.—The Men’s Fur-lined CoatsLimited,

< Cor. Yonge & Temperance 
Streets. Boys’ Boot Samples./

Mink and Fancy Fur-lincri Coats. oMcr, 
Pcrisinn iamb nnrl seal trlrmimrl. were
?ôr,-.0f:.!°.*230C0’ 122.50 to 195.00

A lot of Boys’ and Youths’ $1.75 and $2 Boots that have become 
broken in sizes, and to keep the lines clear we will sacrifice on them 
and give the benefit to mothers who worry about the number of pairs 
their boys can wear mit in a short time. Dongola, box calf and buff 
leather, solid heavy soles, Tuesday, an unusual bargain, per 
pair........................................................................................................................

». lead
ed
codiMzn’s Fur Coats

Men's Coon Coats, were $50.00 gg. QQ

Men's Wallaby Coats,were $30.00 QQ

Men's Wombat Coat*, were 818.U0 IO Cft
and $20.00, for............................... IU' uv
Men's Black Calf Coats, with Ru«*i>in 
btmh^ and beaver collars, were 23. 50

1.25 AsEast Toronto.
H- Trough tn., Ltd ward of the Toronto 

Golf Club, who recently met with a
to,Contlnned From Pnge 7. sub]
11C96A Sale of Table Glassware.

'THOUSANDS of p 
1 Glassware have

King Take» Precaution*.
In view of Tuesday's function, the 

King is taking great care of himself.
He attended the Drury Lane panto-. 
mime on Thursday night, along with '

I the Queen, but that is the only liberty 
; he has taken with himself since his 
j recent cold, which prevented him from , 
visiting Chatsworth. He_is determ ned , 
not to risk anything wiiich might In- , 
tbrfere with carrying out in person , 
Tuesday's program. In anticipation of 
the ceremony, Monday night will be 
devoted to official dinners, butr the 
opening of parliament on the afternoon _ . 
of Tuesday is to be followed at night > \ 
by a great fete, in which society it * 
taking great interest. This is a fancy 
dress carnival at Prince's Skating Ciub. 
Waltzing on Ice will be one of the 
features.

hls
eces oi Drignt Amet 

arrived during the 
own them so cheaply that if we were compelled to pay 

present factory prices the goods would cost you j ist double. 
Ready at 8 a m. Tuesday :

vthe
few days and we si

of t
ORDER BY MAIL. All

Marl
Tele)

J.W.T. FAIRWEATHFR&CO., 
84-86 YONGE ST.,

A;
cust20c Glat* Jugs for 10c,

BOO American Glass Wal.tr or Lemonade Jugs, quart size,
bright pattern, regular 20c, Tuesday .............................................

l Only one to each customer.]

Di
Pete

T
1
Di
A

Five Reasons
Why You Should Use

“East Kent” Ale & Stout

Round and Flaring Shape Berry Bowls, 8-inch, 15c. 
Glass Pickle or Olive Trays, 7c.
Berry or Salad Sets, bright pattern, 7 pieces, 35c 
Flower Vases, clear crystal, 9-inch, 15c.
Handsome Table Sets, 4 pieces, cut glass design, 60c. 
Butter Dishes and Covers, 20c.
Oval Trays, 6-inch size, 5c.
Salt and Pepper Shakers, screw tops, 5c.
Large Tankard Glass Jugs, 45c..

TV III 
knoxl 
and 
beer)
to «I
pend

East Buffalo Live Stock.

on Tuesdav, 
The proceeds will

I.

F. LVI 1ST COMMITS SUICIDE. H
Because they arc the best—those who 

have tried them say so.
Because they are always in prime condi

tion.
Because they are health giving, stimulat

ing beverages.
Because they cost no more than ordinary 

kinds.
Because they have been analyzed and 

shown to contain no adulterations.
Delivered Everywhere.

T. H. GEORGE
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Merchant 

The York Mills Young People's Socî- i oox -vnNrtSl <zt Phone North 100I spoken to any of toe councillors in re- ety have prepared a splendid program I 703 Yowgiil b The reply came thru to-night, that
J gard to the matter, neither had any r.f for their concert in the pub’le school, ’ he was caught and this morning an -
[them spoken to him. The report pub- on Tuesday evening next. Songs, reci - ! Another Gunning Fatality. other telegram was received, which
fished in an evening paper came to tations and dialogs of an entertaining1 olens Falls NY Feb 15__William stated that he committed suicide by cut-
hlm as a surprise. Mr. Bond has a. and educational character will be given .................................. ting his throat.
good general knowledge of public by the members of the society. O’Keefe, a 12-year-old son of John Grey came here in December and has

O'Keefe, a farmer living near Luzerne, been doing a big business. Among ills
Fire at Hiver Dn Loan. was instantly killed by the accidental clients last week was Victor Dlkeman,

River Du Loup. Que.. F-l>. 15. |.nrr> this discharge of a shotgun while hunting 'v"° be said was to come into a big
n ora lag destroyed irons, known .is "Viil i to-day. The lad was alone, an elder fortune, but it was necessary to procure 
T-orge." owned by Mrs. .7. ('. Rmso-enii ant brother having left the gun with him money of large denomination to assist 
oeeuplel by IV. A. Johln as a boarding for a few minutes *n tracing the fortune. Dlkeman broughthouse; total less; insurance *3500. * Ior a m Ut ' $450. and on Saturday the money

put thru a process by Grey and a'pnek- 
age wrapped in silk, which Dlkeman 
was told contained hls money, was 
handed back to him, with the advice 
to keep it Intact til! Tuesday and then 
return to Grey.

Dlkeman, after he left Grey, becam» 
anxious and opened the package, find
ing some brown paper.

BellGot *450 From a Victim, Bnt -Lost 
Hls Nerve.

to:

St- John, N B., Feb. 15.—Paul Grey, 
palmist and clairvoyant, Regent-street, 
West London, left the city suddenly 
Saturday evening, taking with him $450, 
whlcih Viator Dlkeman, a draughts
man in the MoAvity & Sons' brass 
foundry here, says he was buncoed out 
of by Grey. Dlkeman informed the 
police and telegrams were sent to 
Vanceboro to arrest Grey.

English Sheeting Underpriced.\

3(X)0 Tarde of it To-Morrow.
rT'HE climate of otir dear old England is peculiarly adapted to 
1 the weav ng industry. Who makes such fine woollen 

cloths as they do in thç <V4|j@buntry ? Who weaves cottons 
like they do in England ? The dampness of the air seems to 
al'otv of a finer yarn. Certainly the finest Sheetings in the world 
come from there-

Wc want to congratulate ourselves and our housekeeping 
friends on the piece o( goo'1 fortune that happened our staples 
man .the other day. He came in for 3000 yards of beautiful Eng
lish Sheeting from a wholesale bankrupt stock. We nave bought 
the 1 erv same numbers from a man ifacturer in England and we 
know the cloth and its thoiough worthiness. Judge then of our 
satisfaction when tve can sell 't to-morrow as follows:

3000 yards Heavy Full Bleached Extra Fine Twilled Sheeting, Eng
lish manufacture, soft pure finish, every yard guaranteed perfect in 
weave and finish, on sale Tuesday special, at :

8- 4 or 72-Inch, regular 35c per yard, for 23c. -»
9- 4 or 80-Inch, regular 40c per yard, for 25c.
10- 4 or 90-inch, regular 60c per yard, for 29c.
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Hi* MTijoftty by Wlrele*».

New York. Feb. 15.—Lieut.-Gen. Nel-Britinb Cattle Market*.
Tx>d<1oh. Feb. 14. -Live cuttle firmer at son A. Miles, commanding the United 

to 13J/ic per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight ; Canadl-nn steers. 111 Ac to
32>/4e per lb. : refrigerator beef, s%c to Slic rived here to-day 
per lb. Sheep firm, at 13%c to 15c, di-essed 
weight.

GREAT SCIENTIST DEAD.
States Army, his wife and party, ar- j 

the steamship
The General, who has been | 

abroad five! months, has» in that time, 
been around the world.

One feature of the trip across the 
Atlantic for the General was the send
ing of a Marconigram to King Edward

When the Lucania was renowned scientist and mathematician, 
eighty miles from the Marconi station Sir George Gabriel Stokes, Bart., the 

Top*, at Crookhaven, Gen. Miles sent the fol- $5 70 
6 15

Sir G. Stoke* and the Discovery of 
the Spectrum.on

Lucania. was
London, Feb. 15.—Cambridge hasIChicago Live Stock Note*. lost by death within a few hours of 

one another two of her most distin
guished masters of colleges.

Live Stock World : In th<* following 
table Is given the range of prices for the 
bulk of sales of beef cattle tills week, to
gether with top sale for the week and cmn- 
tpnlisons for the corresponding period last VII. Feb. 1). 
week and a year ago :

Have You Triedi One, the
f%English Velvet Carpets. Joh

Bulk of Sales.
.$4 2.7 to $4 75

5 25
6 50

lure of the mar
ket, It cannot be learned that there are jesty and the royal family.’" 
many good heavy cattle io ennne in the near 
future, but information is abondant that 
there are still many of these $4 to <4.50 
grades that the country is detormifiPd to 
**nt loose as fa«t as poss>ii>le. In view of 
wiiich there does not appear to be any re- the King-
liable improvement in sight for the near Majesty to thank you for your good
future.* wishes and to say for him that it af- , . - . .

The market for steer» of all kinds for to- f,)rrtPd him murh gratification to re- hls fatlier was rector, he went lo school 
—(flay was quotable ns above, nten.l.v with , at Windsor. in Dublin and Bristol, passed on to-Æed) Knollys.” College, and became senior

* ;o<h| to cholee, same weights. $4.-10 to ----------------------------- j wr3ngler, first Smiths pi izernan and
$4.75: common to medium steers ,,f alrove «neer Slate rtf Affair». a fellow of his college in 1S41.
weights. $3.50 in $4.25: g. o.1 in idiotcp. 1100 a queer state of affairs is this, truly. He devoted himself to original re- 
1‘,. 1250-1!'. arcing, s, about $4.75 to *5.25: joseph h. Todd and hls wife had troen seareh in the fields cf science, for 
romnroii TlTfair*1*:" 5tMo^*4 common fi.-h? staying with Henry Taylor, on George- which he was well fitted by „a great
killing steers, #3 to *-'i.(io. ’ street. Last Friday Taylor had Mrs. and piercing intellect, backed by a fine

Crades of 1200 to 14<X>-lb. cattle, such an Todd in court on a summons charging physique. The Royal Society catalog 
•nit the export trade, and are now selling her with assault. On Saturday Todd of scientific papers gives the titles of 
*f-$4.nn tn $5, are around 20c lower than and Taylor met on York-street, ; r.d over one hundred wotks—some brief 
one week ago. Todd had to go to the Emergency notes, some elaborate treatises—pub-
eatU, toldtowtoû7/'ranm of alsnn *5.2.5 Hospital to, have his head dressed, fished by him down to 1S.S1J. His seien-. 
1„ sC.25. mid for - the i-ummt month ihe while Taylor was locked up for ag- tifir writings for the eleven years from 
range on bulk will be about $4.25 to $4.75. grava ted assault on him. Then Todd, 1N42 to 1852 alo-ne fill three thick 

The whole number of i nitie reported nt to forget his troubles, took to the flow- , volumes, 
six market points to-dmy was about jng bowl and spent the night in the : To him, altho with characteristic no-

^5lld îi!ilke^vfa.hff>tn rJ ÎSÏi /îîxl>i.ro<? cells for drunkenness. j billty het disclaimed "any part of
fia?i(i()”w'VW1 "ig„12 ,W l;ISl|__________ - ___________________Kischhoff's admirable discovery," must

Live Stock Journal : The gn'-at drop Id ----------- ---  be attributed the first enunciation of
cattle values during the past few months , Doe-» Your Baby fry at Niarhtî the fundamental principles of spect- |
F'H-ms to have overshadowed nl! other low if so, it is well to know the great rum analysis, which has taught us all
points In yetirs gone by. but records show value of Poison's Nerviline, a house- we know of the 
that In February. 1896, the Highest price of 
fancy native «-attic was $4.75. which was
the lowest February top- in over 25 years. ...
Top <aftle thus far this month have sold fold ills peculiar to children, 
nt $6.15. there 1>viug only four years in the drops of Nerviline in sweetened water sea. the flow of water in rivers, and 
past 17 when cattle have sold that high, makes a pleasant drink and never fails the "skin" resistance of ships, 
l ie lowest average price <>f 1200 to 15no ii>. to quickly relieve. Nerviline Is as good key to his work was his masterly com- 

prko'VroihgX"rto'r^ p£! cw" ^ emergencies and costs bination of mathematics with expert-!
under the average,.prices for those weights ,,n ^ a bottle. ($et Nerviline fiorn mental physics, 
this month. ' your druggist to-day.. He represented his university in

Heavy export hulls have received a severe Dr. Hamilton’s Mandrake Pills for parliament from 1887 to 181)2. The 
setback this week. The demand on foreign Headache- jubilee of his professorship two years

w ; ago was made the occasion of a gath- 
- j « ring of scientific men from all over 
f I Ihe world.

The master of Cains College was ten j 
years younger» and a Gloucestershire j 
man. _He, too, was a senior wrangler I 
and first Smith's prizeman.

master of Pembroke and Lucasian pro
fessor of mathematics, died yesterday 

The other, the master of 
Caius, the Rev. Norman Macleod Fer- City Dairy 

Cream Cheese

This week.. 
.Week ago .. 
Year ago

Made, Laid and Lined Free.
'T’O-MORROVV we will draw attention to our superb 
* range of English Velvets. Wc will make, lay and 

line English Velvets without charge if you bring your 
measures to-morrow. Better come down anyway and 
see them.

Best English Velvets, In Persian, floral, scroll and convention*! 
designs, in gre.?n, red, brown, terra cotta, blue, etc. any one of our II 
patterns are choice ; the quality Is well known for its hard wearies 
qualities, special price for Tuesday only, made, laid and 
lined, yard ...............................................................................................

lowing message :
"Mid-ocean greeting with best wishes 

for happiness and health to His Ma- afternoon.
. 4 27,

ff!»............. 5 25
toe immédiate fii

7 25 T,Toronto DIorrMn Mission.
The financial statement of the To-1 

ronto Anglican Dioeeean Misrfnn was 
sent out on Sunday. The whole amount 1 
raised flrom al sources last year was 
$13,2(4, and the expenditure for the 
same time $14,7)20. 
pendtture for the current year Is $17»- 
031.

t>f h 
as i 
tend 
houtj

To which the following reply was rerS- D.D., dfed on Saturday night
Iroeanta ^ ^rt to-day ! Stokes was aiready fa-

"1 have! submitted your message to mous when this generation was yet un-
Born in 181U, 84 years ago, tryThe estimated ex-I am commanded by hls born.

at t!at Skreen, a little town in Sligo where
thm

At 10c per Package. day.
Vehi

Will Appear To-Dny.
Isflic Ronvilne. flmpgiKl with the murder 

of !,ovis (roldftmtth, will «ppenr in the 
Vollco Court tills morning. Hls eouns*vl. T. 
C. Robinette, K.C., will nsk for a week's 
mi'flnd.

1.00 thor
try.

This is a straight Cream Cheese, made 
in the old fashioned way. 
of curd or color additions.

the*
W15c Wall Paper, 6c. vert 

in W 
etrei 
city 
lng 
nou i 
ed tj
ci tie] 
P<i P1]

No cooking-}
It you want tx> borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, orgnns, horses 
wagons, call and 
will advance you nr.yamount 
from $10 u}» siimr 
appi> for it. Moi 
raid in.full at any 
fix or twelve monthly pav. 
menis to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Ph. ne—Main 423J.

The Toronto Security Co
••loans:

Boom 3C Lawler Building, 6 KlngSL W

MONEYo 1286 roils Choice Gilt Wall Paper, with complete combinations, In 
rich colors and designs, suitable for any room or hall, regular
price 10c to 15c per single roll, Tuesday ..........................................

8-inch Friezes to match, per yard

Wo :...... 6see us.

TO day as you 
ncy can he 
tune, or in ,3You Set the Pure Cream 

Curd Without Adulterations
$

LOAN wl

A Day for Dining-Rooms. the
J* H
asXTO home is a home at all without a dining-room of 

1 ^ some kind, and our friends who live in “rooms” and < | 
take their meals in publÿ or semi-public places are gen- ,J 
erally the ones most heartily ready to agree to that fact. \ < 

Toronto, however, is a city of homes—nearly every <, 
family has a dining-room of its own. Our Furniture 
Sale news for to-morrow will have a very wide applica- , > 
tion indeed, for wc detail below the economical oppor- 
tunities of this great Furniture movement in Dining- < j 
room Furnitu e exclusively to-day, and to-fhorrow will 
be the day to refurnish that most homelike of rooms.

wltl

Nutritious and Digestable. < 'it
paH
pr<»f|composition of the

hold remedy for stomach pains, cramps, stars. He, too, solved the riddles of 
toothache, sick headache, and the ma ni- the suspension of clouds in air, the

A few subsidence of ripples and waves in the
TF.XDERS WANTED. in

latin
equi
comTENDERSCITY DAIRY CO., LimitedThe

T!will be received by the undersigned at their 
office. 16 King Street Weal, Toronto, up to 
Monday. Feb. 23, inclusive, for the neces-ary

Excavating, Blasting, Stone 
Masonry, Brick Masonry 
and Concrete Work

at Raven Lake and Elliott’s Falls. Victoria 
County, Out, for the'consiruction of buildings. 
Plans and specification* may be seen at 16 
King St red West, Toronto, at tho company's 
office. Raven I»akv. and ar. tho office of Mc- 
Lauenlin 5c Peel. Lindsny. Ont.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

P«'ip<
eulal
cricj
thorj
fitful
whiJ
tisei

Spadina Crescent. Phone North 2040.

u
Dining-room Chairs; in hard- 5 fluted post legs: regul*f

wood; golden oak finish; saddle- price $14.50; February Sale 0 
shaped wood seats; one-piece bar k; ' 
post legs; embossed carved backs; 
in sets of 5 small and 1 arm chair; 
regular price $6.75; Febru- L AO 
ary Sa'e price........................ vJ'Tt.

In close cane seats; regular 
price S8.00: February 8a|e C'JC 
price............................................ O.tO

SCORE’S
vV A price..........................

Extension Table;
cut oak; top golden polish finish; 
44 inches wide; extend 8 feet long; 
5 heavy turned post legs; regular 
price $15.50; February Sale. 11 JR
price.............................................

Dining-room Sets; 8 pieces; com- 
T . . . . . , piete; solid oak; golden finish; slde-
In uphrolstered pad-seats; regular ^oard 4S wide; swell shaped

price $10„.0; February sale ,„p and drawer fronts; f, feet 0
prlce.............................................. inches high; 16x28-inch bevel plate

Dining-room Chairs; in solid mirror: round top extension table, 
quarter-cut.oak ; golden polish fin- extending 8 feet long; 5 polish 
Ish: high backs; square post shap- 'chairs and 1 arm chair in upholster
ed legs; solid leather upholstered ed pantasote seats; set complete; 
seats: in sets of 5 small and 1 arm regular price $48. Of I : Feb- QQ.AO
chair; regular price $16.50; IO ÛQ ruary Sale price...................
February Sale price............ ,U'VV Dining-room Sets; 8 pieces; solid

Extension Table; hardwood; gold- quarter cut golden oak:'buffet-pat- 
en oak finish; top 48 Inches wide; tern sideboard, 4 feet 6 inches wide; 
extend 8 feet long; 5 heavy turned o large British bevel plate mirrors: 
and fluted p-st legs; regular extension table 48 inches wide, 8 
price 87.00: February Sale 5.52 I feet long: box-frame, solid leather,
price ............................................  u’ *" I upholstered seats; 5 small and 1

regular price $98.W
Sale 79.50

solid quarterS£ich, Ripe Grapes TiNew English and 
Scotch Tweeds

GET-R GH QU1CKERS ARRESTED.
RAVEN LAKE PORTLAND CEMENT CO ,Skins off and seeds out, all the rest of the grape an 1 all the best 

Pure o uice a pure drink a.td g,>od for everybody.
Three New Yorker* Held In fltfOOO 

liai I Each.
Limited.

Toronto, Feb. 10,1903.of the ^rape.
Your grocer or your druggist will send you a dozen quarts for 51.80.

Edif agi
j.,ipNew York, Feb. 15,—On a short affi

davit charging them with grand lar
ceny, the three men who were arrest
ed by Central Office detectives in ai ls

For Spring Suits
Latest weaves and color combinations just to hand — 
largo assortment of high-class and exclusive designs — 
will give untivailed wear for Business Suits —should 
be inspected by good dressers who appreciate 
celleut value.

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., pJ. J. McLaughlin, chemist, He
am

LIMITED.
151 Sherbourne Streetoil so called “get-rlch-quick concerns," 

in Nassau-street were held in $1000 
ball each by Magistrate Breen in the 
Tom is Police Court to-day fur exam
ination to-morrow. The men arraigned 
are Henry G. Cartwright, William 
Troadwell and Charles E. Goodrich. 
The affidavit on which the men were 
held charges them with grand larceny 
on information given by several per
son- who complained that they fel in- 
iously obtained 
earn.- of money "with

Hi

DIVIDEND NOTICEex-
ANotice Ip hereby given that a distribution 

of Three and a Half Per Cent., being the 
half-yearly Dividend on the Cumulative 

No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenu* Preferred Stock of The Ogilvie Flour Mills

eod tbh?2sn.?eÆ?B^;
Private Diseases, as Imootency, Sterility Varinfw»$»u lf03, to shareholders of record at the close

Nervous Debility, etc. the result of youthful foily and exoeani of business ou the 2uth day of February.
Giect and Stricture off Lonjf Standing, treated by galvanism' 1 The Transfer Books will be clos'd fr„m

- I Mh,^ ',om Frt,rulry
If thewomh leucorrhcea and all dlepiacumcnU | lty order of the Hoard.

Office Heure-» o.m. to 6t>.eu Susday. j to a-— 131

OR. h. n. graham ww a
onl jR. SCORE & SON,
Ma:Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King: Street West.

N. B. Store closes atone o’clock on Saturdays during February CS& K
A*-
Gfrom them lnrg-e! 

intent tr flo- i 
fraud by color a ml n id of false and j 
fraudulent- representations." *

chfitr:
February

Ex ten: ion Table: solid oak. quar- arm 
ter rut: square polished tops 3 feet set:
6 inches wide; extend 8 feet long; price.........

Oily
-ra:SHIRLEY OGILVIE,

Secretary.1
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